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90KS FOR THE MONTH OF MAY. field guns and lhowitzers wero ail they had te dock, in a whisper, that is troopers, who sat made no more ado, but set themselves te ae- "I haveu't failed after all. The fact is, I
naces o 7f Mary: or, Instructions and oppose the numerous and splendid artillery of motionless on their saddles a few yards off all company her. Fennell knew the danger of find the girl se different from otbers-"

)eyotionsl for the Month of Mary. With the kg's army. this time, should not hear him. "Ishall have souch a step on his part, but; feeling that only "From the kind'of women you know, yeu
EnPles, chy fgmarys .nercesion . 32mo. In face of all disadvantages the fight at performed myroundthen. Nobodywillmolest something of a most serious character could mean."
dot04pagest........r- ...........-. $0 45 Vinegar Hill was well and stubbornly main- yeu meanwhile, and I shall insist upon remov- account for bis master's absence from an en- "Perhaps so. But I do-i't knewhow to act
Ctleedge...................... .0 55 taimed by the national forces, and it was only ing you from the dangers and lawlessness of the gagement se important as that lst fongbt, he with ber. It is not that I an not determined

,tion Morocc, Gilt edgeo............ 75 when the terrible fire of the Royalists lad battle-field." was determined at all hazards to find how it to win the game as Yeu say, cif Ican, but I find
This i the best bok of Devotions for tue, mowed them down for bours that they at length He gave the word, and moved away at the fared with Charles Raymond. in Marion Harden a person whom I do net

Mnth of Ma lish. Archbishop Ken- yielded lowly t what it was nt in mortal head of bis party. Eileen approached her Badly enough in truth. The poor yong know how to play againt."
c oniswno., cloth..................... ()55 power te resist witiout means of retaliation. faithiful attendant, whose loud weeping and fellow, overcome by the inCessant and excessive "Never mind that. I told you before you

ne Child's Month Of Mary. Paper, 12 cents, The military aptitude of the insurgents was vociferous sorrow touched the gentle heart of mental and nervous strain of many weeks, at h>d but te follow my bidding and giTe your.
cloth..--.--......---. ......... .. O 20 in striking contrast te their extreme ignorance the young lady. But as Eileen approached last succumbed and was now lying in a very self nO trouble te better my work,. Now listen
. This book is admrb ads.pted for use in of military matters. The want of acquaintance she was attracted by a sudden moyement on prostrate condition at the cottage of Tom But- te what I propose for our fiaishing blow."

Coeets, Collees, Schoo su, tc. or with warlike missiles shown by some of then the part of Norah, who all at obce ceased to ler, the faithful groom mentioned iin a former The three people in the taproom heard every
eGlodcloth 802 pages.......... .... I 25 1 almost incredible. - They strugged for the shriek, and with ataring. eyes and hands fixed chapter. syllable of the villainous conspiracy which was

ur y Lonurdes. A Work honored with shells which fell in their midst from the Royal in act to wring, looked a picture of doubt, sur- It was duak and a sultry midsummer even- arranged ns we briefly describe it. It was
aspecia brief addressed to the Author, by hwitzersand net even repeated and destruc- pise, terror,andjoy. when the tree settled that Roonan, the ht whse cunning

81Poe"Il t iôw t é sr p at dpe, al d ."Y k r v il r , 'w e i d w ith san id trem ors s en s Bradi l y i g h ly e xteu,
isHoliaess the Pope,Pius IX. New edi- tive explosions taught them the danger of ap- Eileen, all wondering, came up, and, look- n aie and remorselessness Bradley higly extolled
tionone vol. 12mo., clth, 497 pages... 1 25 oachingsuch fatalmessengers. It is need- ingeat the face of the prostrate an, was at many anxietiesas well as with b o lcfatie' should, in the guise of a fugitive rebel, carry aNEW BOOKS. poc0gmseees n rsraemtws~ arrivediin c suburb cf Dublie. The city wore i, go7 urri nafgtie bel, cm aryoay ClecalFriends and Their Relations to egs torepent the story of the rebel who t- once relieved from further sense of mystery an aspect very different from its ustomary ap- cemmuie fr Mrion
Modern Thought. By the Author Of the tempted te step the discharge of the cannon by Ned Fennell's face was settled ie the expres- pearance on the summer afternoons of these Harden tO Charles Raymond. Fennell smo.
"Comedy of Convocation," etc. 12mo., stuffing lis wig ste the muzzle. sien of a most roguish wink, a comical smile days; The- streets were silent and deserted. thered a cry of rage and terror when he dis-
cloth.......... .......... . 1 50 The insurgents were forced off the hill, and played on bis lips, while he kept lis eye stead- There were few promenaders, scarcely a man of covered that the hiding place of his sick master

The OSd CtByliHler at Cologne. A Sketch reétken ie good order upon Enniscorthy, the ily on Norah, and never spoke a word. any age was tebe met 'with, and sucb citizens was known te the crafty serpent, who, indeed,
iTh.. .. ............... o 7 Royalists mataimng a fire upon the retiring "Eh!" cried Norah, "Goodness, heavens " as did ventureabroad had a timid and depre- only deferred setting the Town Major on bis

ser Esgenle: The Life and Letters of a masses, but net daring to ceome te close quar- Is he alive, after al? Oh ! merciful Heaven Ceating look. All the gaiety and bustie whicb retreat that his capture might be the more of a
Eister of Charity. 18mO., cloth........ ico ters with them. Once indeed General Johnson be thanked ! My darling Ned;" and she threw rendered the Dublin of three-quartera of a en- coup. In the message Raymond was to be im-

Gd ()er Father. By the Author of "The ventured with some regiments into the town, herself upon her lover and kissed him heartilv. tury since one of the Iveliest Cities in the world plored, as from bis wife, te deliver her; andMapeeA eua Hean Lcast Ser1ies. but the rebels turned upon him; a hand-to- Then, suddenly recovering all ber maiden me- had d Thy nver rfor ere Roonan, under the guise of an ally, was di.RIPIQ"lleliSmoe., LthSre. I mo-Thnlidedlyveexsbed. Te nvrreeppeured,fo rIro.no.II prtlly 1be r r hand fight was maintained in the streets, and desty, the happy girl, blushing red as scarlet, the old tie could y rected te give such misleading information asyV1. i. Ho. 1. Aprhl, 1873. Per year.. 5 ts Phercmmn thr ns e'sgv frer dthie of dreturn thé Union blighted would throw our hero off bis guard. An beurSingl nutaber...................... .. 1 2 the Kings troops and ther commander were an provoked by Nes triumphant smile, gave or ever the life of Dublin. r her of har
Sent by mail (postage prepaid) on receipt of driven out, their artillery taken, and the gun- him a sounding box on the cheek. was fixed for the arrival of Charles at the

Address, ners killed. "Bad luck te you, you sobeming villain," Almost exhausted, Eileen besought Ned Roost, where, however, lie would find instesd
D. h J. SADLIER & CO., This success could net, however turn the she cried, "Deluding people that way, with Foennell, wo had acquitted himself with all of his wife a party of soldiers awaitinig him,Montreal, fortune of the day which remained with the your making believe to be dead. It's a burn- gallantry and devotion during the journey, to care having been taken te remove Marion shortlyRoyaliste. No wonder. ing shame for you, Ned Fennell," and conscious find a place wheremi refreshment and rest might before his appearance.

WHICH WAS THE TRAITOR ? At Vinegar Ii the fight was ns between a that she had, unasked, betrayed her affection be obtamied. A ouse familer te him pre- Fenell was horror-stricken as he heard, but
-- man in armour and a naked champion. The for him, as well as overjoyeat bis safety, the sented itself te him as he spoke. But he hesi- his emotion was increased when Roonan him-

A STORY o '98. Royaliste were armed in proof, the rebels had poor girl burst into tears. tated te enter. He was excellently disguised, self having been summoned te the council, pro-
little but their courage te fight with. Ned prudently surveyed the fied, and seeing however, soalling on his feale eompaions te duced a letter which ho had induced the un-

(Frm te Dubin Weekly Freeman) It was evening, and the battle was over. no enemy nig, sat up, rubbing bis head, and follow, he boldly entered Roonan's Roost, and,s E Marion, wlho was Oompletely de-
Some of the rebels stil held the heights, for it feeling bis body, as if te ascertain whether or enterbg a large bb room or tap," orderd is professions and artifices, te address

CHAPTER XXVIII.-VNEGAR HiLL was not till the day after -Ireland's last great not.any of bis bones were broken. He then thé nnkempt s lattera nwho ofieiatedso r wteta te her husband, stating her whereabouts and
battle that Johnson endeavored to carry Ennis- caught and'kissed Nora, and excused hmself to brmg some bread and milk for tise femalea, caling upon him to hasteato her aid,corthy. The dead lay scattered in hundreds so heartily for his ruse that she soon forgave with the addition of a little whiskey fer him- From the tenor of the conversation the eaves-ocenpied a space of time since its commence- a the base of the hill, and on its face, which him. self.t droppers gathered that, though a close prisoner,ment wbich bring us now te that mémorable fronted the Royalist position, red uniforms and The fact was Fennell could bave done noth- There were ne persoro in the taproom save Marion was treated with respect and attention.qWe in Irish history, the battle of Vinegar green emblems lay soakingu in the blood of the ing else. A sweep of cavalry had overwhelmed the three who now occupied sent et a table in Roonan, however, observed that the young

i a f r S slain. him just as the rebels were retreating. He One corner. The-waitress, having brought the lady lacked a suitable attendant, the old wo-After alast and painful interview with Squire Major Craddock had been despatched to sur- fell senseles, and it was only while Eilen and food and drink, retired, leaving the hungry tra- man employed to wait upon her net having ap-Harden, Craddoek set out te join the staff of vey the field, and that officer, attended by a Norah were assuring themselves that ro aid vellers to regale on fare, which the circum- peared for a day or two past.
trLkon the insurgeatt. subordinate ansd a few troopers, was siowly could reach Villemont that ho opened is eyes. stances of the moment made ighly palatabl. " This mut be ]ooked te ithout dlay,"
taddonk ha lgrent difficuty in oamint walking bis horse amid the sad relies of man's An ejaculation of surprise and delight was cut While tbey ate in silence, the murmur of cried Dick Raymond. "She will need an at-t hate.and vengeance. lie came where therebel short on bis lips by the appearance of Crad- voices in the next rooni shook upon their ears, tendant, where we are about te removo ber te;aingled grief and anger of the impetuous doai lay thick as they hid fallen under the dock, with half a dozen King's troopers. No- and then light shone through slits in the warped se, if you, Roonan, know of any femuale whomSnresi w ea e aied bt cones thedatut plunging fire of Loftus's batteries. thing remained for it but te stimulate the life- wooden partition into the twilight of the tp- e need 'not far, let lier be got without de-Sqmire wis e li va buig i eblfen e1 0is>.0

tol btia tise seigatst c bu te the haerdebouts Craddock suddenlyreined up bis horse•as he lessness in whichl i lad lain for the two hours room. ay.
of nteisie. encountered two female forms stooping over a before, and tIis Feenell did with the result Fennell started as the first accents from thie "Whoever waits ipon her," said Roonan,

TR. body whie, by the feathered cap and sash, was narrated. other aide of the wainscot fell upon his ears, "can do you no harm; for she will be toe well
The Royalist Major, lis command of a Smal that of an insurgent leader. Hé saw the ten- He now sprang te his feet, nothing the worse and quickly turning, he applied bis eye to a watched, and must remain. in doors. OldPrty o? cavalry, rode well and fast till hi ar- der, solicitous motion wvith which one of the for bis mishap, save a slight dizziness, which ehink, and perceived Richard Raymond and Mother Martin was deaf and dumb, and tookniai at tie camp of the Royal army, . women put aside the long hair which half the cool evening air soon relieved. Bradley. Thé two men, little suspecting the Miss Harden for a lnatie."

e ther ean Ennisorthy are pin oeSsi coveresd te face o tse deid ma, an heard Craddock was net many minutes more on situation, approached quite nenr the partition "Well, yeu must tell the same story to the
erArks, who, notwithstanding teir dis- her sob as se rosé and said- . duty than ho ead said. But when he returned and there stood. Every word they uttiered was next," replied the Lieutenant, "but find soma-Utr nt Arkiow and Gorey, showed a bold and IHe is dead." Eileen O'Halon and lier attendant had dis- audible te the tirce who sat withme a yard of body, for neglect in this matter would be takencofident front. Th emajority o? thes are, Craddock touched lier. ."Eileen-Miss appeared. ' them, and caught the sounds through the as aninsult, and wouldmake thingsmore diffi-lovever, sither disiséartenesi or despairing.OHaln

!bey ha fi'hd anlon- oRAPrER XXIX. . boardine.,cult.
yrtant-s ess gantIy suad cth é i Eleen, for it was she turned, and as she of The more important prisoners captured at "Weîl," quoth Bradley in a tone of im. The conspirators left the room, and Fennell

e ator and spirit they displayed in the hur fered lier hand her tears burst forth unre- VinegarHill and during the disasters of the patience, and in answer te some deolaration of and his companions, astonished and dismayed,
I srledd stramedly-dayimmediatelysucceedingthat memorable the Lieutenant, "all I can do is te offer my rose, ansd full of what they had heard, hasteniedrdewhichs net ny disgraced their yed In afew words Craddock let lier know that actions were sent te Dublin under a strong es. plan, and all you ecan do is te reject it. But to leave the Roost.
tarder, buihmo cases coted them intov he was not ignorant of the awful bereavement cort, commanded by Major Craddock. That remember onething-I shall expect to be paid oHAPTER XXX.-AFALE STEP.
trrible defeats. Most ca onverted i sets which she had suffered, and after a few words officer had requested te be put on this special in full, whether or no. I am tired of the sort Hurrying out into the entry leading te the
ere wise too late. Thnhad ieigence b? consolation, ventured te ask hot ase Lad duty, partly because he felt a presentment that of life I lead. Its not a safe One, ansd I feel door of the Roost, Fenll saw the three
egh to perceive Tey armo leili-come te such a place at such a time. Eilecu O'Hanon had taken her way from the myself growing old and want te take things conspirators at the threshold, rhere Raymondentofreie th e iurmountabley diffi- I was alonei she cried. "My uncle lad battle-field te tié 'mtropolisans also, but, to easy-which I shall hb able te do after a few and Bradley, with a parting injunotion to their
0 hghtly parted ;g- they felt that the vices gone te heaven. I could net better please the speak truth, inb lesser degree, because he feit years more work of an ionester kind il Ameri- scoundrel host, set off te finish the laying of the

ihtad paralysd their suess were tradices dear saint than te undertake a work of nercy anxious to engage agaiuina the search for cia. "New look here," he continued,, "what's traia elsewhere. Roonan lingeredaet tie door-
in their lose organisation ; and in proportion which only his age and infirmity prevented him Marion Harden, the more so that lie con- the use of making arrangements if you go back way looking after bis associates as thley walked
i the drooping spirits of the, Royalists were from pursuing.. miserated the helplessness of the invalided of them as soon as -you agree te them. All off into the gloomy street.
nni!ed, clined day by day the hoes aleen as e precursor o those ero Squire. ln fact, lie had now a double search through this business yeu have hung fire at the Fennell had been one or twice ab the mect-
prospects of the patriot s omée who ninitered te tie sick and wounded upon his iands, and both thé objects were very moment you should have brought down ings of which the Roostas the rondezvous,

The Struggle vas decided by whiskey. New of later campaigns. women. .. your bird.". but had no reason te think that the landlord
1', Arklow, and Wexford would have been "But yeu must leave ibis. Our soldiers Though it was two d1ays after the battle when "But, Bradley," replied Richard, "it is knew either him or any of is companions.

nliutained afr their caltur e flame kin- are, I am sorry te say, rude to your sex. In l raddocksetont, such was the speed with n t that I don't think your plan a good one, Lesthowever; anymischancemight befall either
ea in Wexford wul berne by the enhu- a f minutes I shall bave performed the duty whic lie moved (the prisoners being conveyed only I fear that it will maike this girl stil more from a recognition or a suspicion, the shrewd

làgteof triumph, have soon sproed thre the on awhich I have comè here. I shall then, on light, well-horsed vehicles), that he reachedi stubborn against me. Once she finds that it is servant drew his cnt over his eyes, pulied up
uthnd breadth of the land; English do. with your permission, place yeu out of the Dub'li only an heur sooner than Miss O'an. through mue my brother-han husband-d-- lis lugé coa; collars, and whispering Eileen

nation would have been consumed in that reach of insuit or ennoyance. Ion and ber companlions. .him-has been taken how do you suppose she and Norah te mantie their.faces in the grat
stefire--butintea is Eileen's reply was terrupted by a shriek When raddock parted her on the fatal will regard me ?" hoods appended te the cloak which w*as th

* 3Of aldier and counallor, tie indulgence from her companion, who at a little distance flank of the Wexford hill, promising te retur "Al l that is a matter te by settled after- almost a universal garment, stepped into blie
strog l.quorwhicli ennihilatedisi bine chad thrown herself upon a prostrate body, and in a few minutes, the modesty, the delicate wards. What we have to do at present is to pasrage.

S quheisr, thnhutadiseipco . with gesticulations cf w.ildi grief was ryng a sense o? the yeung girl tk am t thé bare lavé tise sn ti stands in your way taken He fait is own msfety depended upon lis
a nsread îruiu a mar c our- d andi vehement ullagene. idea o? seeking refuge from or being beholden and heanged, as he ill be--soen andi sdden, ceoone, for the ill..repntûtionrwich the Roost

'Onk intole iansi esn them often staggering Siatale by ths demonstration, Cradidock for pretection to a man, whoe titi all his goodi Yòu tilt then havé a idot te deal tits, nlot a attainesi after'the.politial explosion as knotadiorth lto ngld Tis nationa banc was an'd Eileen involntarily meovedi forward, ansiulte n vntog-h a e.elrdwfad orwr ilb omc teesefradwdad enl aöeo hs h
,O1st aegns amu it huaddsovrdNrhDnelfri wa s e nd acceptedi lover, yet stoodi te her la thse ré- By the way whmen have yen aeen her ?" h elievesi tise host to bsa traiter.

Of aasurety lepol aemr itrcueventing her tee over thé body of Nedi Fennell, lationship o? a stranger. It was because se ."faalfan heur since." Roonn turned on thea treshsoldi as bis three
o ease the denon popl have mpre bthen cause whc a tf an otionlesa on the fatal field'. lovedi tise mans so wall that Eileen couldi not "Is se.still Hardea's daughter ?" guests apprceds, mcainning thmhapybno o ntmernc ha te Boih turnesi away, pitying tisa girl's distress, bisneg herself te accept thé aid ase wrouldi per- " Sill thé samne. When I entered tise rooin the light e? the feeble tallow-fed-lamp whmih
.There is ne esit d esrb t. btto ainsi knowing bot useless it wouldi be to ré- Laps lave gratefully taken frein one its trIom ase turned from me, andi nover voehmafe'i a swung fromn torée tires fixed to a bénin on ihe

iagrBill ne t ecie h ateo monstrate. At tise saune time Craddooli's eye her acquaintsnee was of a différent ocharacter. tord in reply to all I veaturesi to say to lier. ceiling.' Fennsell attempted .te pass 'out, but
Twelve orfountn thuss ~P happenedi te fall on the face aven wichi Eileen Miss O'Hanlon tas a girl o? sense, andi At last she burst it tears ns usual, ansi made tise hst, by a mufficient ansi apparentlý unin-
11mladed by rlteenéusand Roaltrosia been stooping wisan he sat lier. Tise though se turnedi a déaf ear te thé counsels of tise only.aswser se will give, ' Oh, I amn Oharles tetionalechange e? position, interposedi te égress

atyirmed and -gpiaeneraks andmanii-Mjo mtarted. He haed often noticedi tisai face NdyFennell ansi Norah Donnelly, bath of Raymond's ife,' of course. .lis bodbody,
rebel ve iapo tie tta e rc in Dublin 'ivhen the rébellion wras threataning> whom urgedi her te tait île arrivai of Crad- " Wel, it, is our business to naake her his «e Goodi nighst, friand," said hie; sill .con.
a 11 a b a nthu oratr h ther ow and. lad beens utruokl'mwih its exrsios dock, yet ase had not one f ar on hier journey ido," saisi tise sergeant, with hiaardonic îinuing elose examination o? P'ennell's attire.
firearms 'i anyf thomanere proad d~a martial andsi 50 rencb. tisen she kegan te don t whether tise step ahe chuckle. , ~God save you;, neigbour." .

a so gd '1 tapoe e ay thousands hé d ac t wam in fact, Villemont who lay there lad takeur.was not, if unagrateful unnecesary t How belw hii-ae. uoeddpaàafin.a Bÿyu-telve;"ad edid mdò a r.i
ha hit aponCm as~ topiaie. fe rer éd.f a bailet ini the braie. Tise pupil ansi unise, ah least preoipitato. seto e ia-lc nnfdîöa

,, torpi~Bwudmaeesiuh fl .I~ec yut en b r o or youn lad reolto luaeeingseert li 7,'a oJ dye PI,2l a :bU iatémsmg 4I~



THEIRE ~WiNEHE

"Indeed tha'sfrue for you. My$fnd
the women heie came al the way from Nas ORUSÂDE OF THE PERIOD;
and a inhot day for traveli K rwL

FROUDE. IRELAND.

î' Mk$~Nàs~r fce&ter wip y ihterrptec
Roon,ni M i gnce weamnglypn. satanec
of N'ddy's. aiss--eeed, and ûhich tha
persan -vainyk eavo i sereen from tha

n t ndJv e 'à-Ned, t-
temptiig onfiOri t r0

*as Ij ui--th ins s F r n
dare but WéÎò*d icme, a;o.tinuù&
Roonan. A abqqklhhe criedrath
chuckle, as he observed-'ie starbis wordi
crused. "Sec, my friend lie coutined
." yeu came very, very handy; give us yoa
fist."

He took Fennell'shand and "gave the rip,"
by which United Irishmen recognised each
other. Neddy determined, since it made in
realitybÏV'lttlWdifëfeéifhà'Pitt hlàþpaye
supposing Roonaa hd decided to add him to
the malyltrapped ln the Roost, te meet him
on hinewa platform, and accordingly returned
thogrinp. -

«"Ah, I thought se," whispered Roonan-
"I knew you for -one of us the 'mrbment I
clapped my cye on you. Now, my boy, I want
yu to do a friendly turc, andi as -surg as you
stand there you won't lose anythibg by it f?

"If it's anything I'm uble. to do; l'il stand
by you se far forth as I eau go," with au af-
fectation of sincerity and simplicity which se
imposed up on Roonan that helaughed inwardly
at the clown before him.

"IWill yen se *or exuhange your bat and
cotamore ? Oh, dont le afraid; it's net all
aboie board,'l" te cried, hastily, seeiug Fen-

nell's hesitation. "l Infnef, it's on a stroke of
business for.'the boys' 'mp going and I ean't
budge without a good disgnise, for fear of the
red coats and the informers that help litem."

1;If it's te help the cause," said Fennell,
stepping more into the shadow, and proceeding
to remove bis-.unseasonable greatcoat, "I don't
objeet to exchange -with yon, for, be iny seul,
the bargain will be on my side. But, whisper,
friend, wouldn't you let a brother know the

job you're about ?"
a' L'm sworn to silence on k. But its te de-

lade a b- spy that htas done great injury te
us. IHe's at present net far from the city, and
we have a little plan laid te pay him ioff for his
itreachery. .-.

A light broke upon Fennell, wha made no
more ndo about the traisfer of apparel, and in
fact donned with satisfaction thie decent coat
and bat which the landiord gave hia in ex-
change for his own, whieh were of se popular
and suspicions a character btht they nwould
probably have assured his arresthad heventured
to appear in the etreets iu the diytime. ·

This transaction concluded, Fennell,bckon-
ing to bis companions, possed out into the road-
way. .But the travellers were -destinèd to Leb
still further delayed. Roonan iwho çalnued
the twoanyoug girls as narrowly as ho had their
protector, was .struck with the fair and gentle
face of Eileen O'Hauloü, conôluding from ber
garb that she was a simple, unlettered country

girl, a class with whih el.the metropolis was tlien1
crowded, for they had followed unlucky hus
bands, fathers, and brothers, or lovers, inearce-
rated in the jails of the capital.

Roona had an idea.
aYoungr woman," le said, nI see you're a

straner in town. If you intend te stay here
for any time, ya ivenyou an easy place and
goo! pay."

Eileen pressed Fennell's arm as a direction1
to keep silent, and treuibling with the excite-.
ment of the position which suddenly offered to
ber, desired te be informed of the nature of the
situation to which Roonu lia dinvited lier.

"Only te wait on a yôung lady \ho is a
little ' touched' in ber bead. She thinks she
is eonfined against ber ivill nd says all sorts
of things about what they have donc te ber.-
But she le as milId as a baby; and, exept she
may Want you to belp her in au attempt to run«
away, you won't notice anything in ber manner
different from the most sensible person."

" Well," replied Eileen. who had made up lier
mind while the man iwas speaking, "if it be as you
say, and as I may rtmain in Dublin for some time,
I have ne objection te try the situation atall events.
Of course, if it does not suit me, I can leave it.»"

"Of course. But I must tell you that once you
enter into this service you must give ail your time
te the young lady, and can' t be absent from lier a
moment, day or ight.'

"1I suppose it will bu aIl the same to me, since I
am a stranger in the city. But mY friends can come
te sec me noiw and then ?' -

c Yes, but alaa ys in my presence. I'Il give you
double the wages of an ordinary waiting woman.-
I like your appearance, and thint you silent and dis-
creet, just the sort of person dtting te attend a
young lady not all right in the hcead"

During the progress et the negotinticn thus con-
cluded botwreen tihe tavern-keeper anti Eileen O'Han-
lou, NedI Fennell andI Noraha, equaul>y well, acquaint-
edt with the real object o! the slanor, were enabledi
te compretend te young girl's purpese, anti even
te assist ber in it. Ited, taking thec libert>' of ne-
presenting tumaself as Eilcee brother, fermail>' ac-
ceptedl ou ber behalf (lie offer e! ttc landloerd, anti
censeutedi totem cntering at once upon lien daftiea.

Eilecu pairtedl ber two friendst with an intelligent
pressure of the 'hnd, sud Nedi sud Norah left (lac
Roost together.

They.had gene tut a shunt distance, humeven,
when.tise>' stoppedi, sud alter s.short ceuference
separatedi.

Norahi took (lie road straighit to thé resideuce cf
Squire Harden, sud Neti .touok hie may boldly'
through (the ciLty, lu the directieon e! -Tom Blutler's

-cottage.
(Te te Continued.) .

Sir Walter Scott wrote :- Ttc race e! mankindi
woutti perish tidi me esse to helphd ea hteer Frutte tipe the mpther binds (e chidstn eII t

moent ti saie kind asstant wipescante dem e

wvithout mutua! telp. Ait, theretee, (at neeti 
bare.a righit te ask fornit o! (hein tlom-moretals, sud

ne w ho bas lt-lu tis powen.to.grant, eau refuse
wtont ncurring guilt
An Indiana Sunday-school man-n.ites tqa Bible

firm miNèw York:- "Seni me on sme. funday-
echool papers and.! gel t. the b oks be about
pirates ahd disaas far asipousible.

Impdeais-To a's a layer if -hevàiold a elic.
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Thecnuyperioi d itwa* aayerylortpenod-
luw wbc-LbrLy efiConscienice mas iccognhcý1iei lei

d untiltth.-reig af-Quneen Victoi,-the on4y'brigh
t'Éoment of respite--wms that in which the Parlia
stent of King James Il. sat in Dublin.And this
was the only Padiament that ever represented the
Irish nation even unto tis day. For the Parlia-

r ment elected aiter 'a"Emancipation," tapon the basis
of wholesale disfranchisement, certainly didnot re-
present Ireland: and neither has any one of the
Parliaments from that time to the present moment.

ThatfanonsaÀennbly.wascouposed indiffrently

great majority. So.me exclusiveProtestant borpugh
whose Corporate authorities did ;zôit admit iath-
lie to live within their bounds did not,indeed, seél
a4rumembéis. There mas -no representative froua
Derry, nor from Coleraine. ,Bût. Bandon-senttWo
gentlemen of the MacCarthy clan; Dublin, Cityand
Jounty, sud lae University were represented, the

County by Simon Luttrell and- Patrick Sarsfield,
Le Cit' b>' Sir Michael Creagh,'Lord Mayor, and b

Tereuce Dermota Alderman; the Collegeby Sir John
Mende and IMichael C!oghlan; the Borogb of Bel-
fast by Marcus Talbot and Daniel O'Neill; Newry
by Rowland White and Rowland Savage; Down
County by two of the MhcGéimises. On the whole
î F find in the roll of that .famôós Parliament,-the
ouly genuine Parliament Ireland over saw,-a large
and liberal admixture of gentlemen of English race
and of Irish families; aList which does. one good to
read; Fitzgeralds aid O'Rillys; O'Briens and
Nugents, Aylmers, Eustaces and Archbolds. The
borough of Wicklow vas represented by an O'Byrne
and au O'Toole-very proper menibers for that con-
stituency. Naas, in Meath, returned Charles White
and Walter, Lord Dongan, a near relative of that
Thomas Dongan (properly O'Donegan>), who had
been obliged, a year before, to resign hie office as
Goernor of lew York; and ie was the best Gov-
ernor New York -er had. There were but six or
seven Protestants i the House of Commons; but
ia the Bouse ut Peurs me fintI hesities (he temporal
Lords feur Protes tante ishops, Meath, Ossr>, Lim-
erick and ork. Mr. Fronde counts amongst them
the Bishop "of Niurister ;" (I quoto Scribner's edi-
tien); but ther' iever was any Bishop of Munster;
and the Historian muet mean Dr. Dopping, Bishop
ot Mdeatt, whic Nz hie especial favorite azaongst al
the Iris episcopaa>, being lu nac ttc rero libep
who short4yt fcerwvards, on the coticlusion of the
Treaty of t Pace, preached before the Court, in
Christ Church Cathedral, on the sinfulness of ob-
serving any compacts or treaties with Papiste. The
greater nmnber of the Protestant Peers, absented
ttenselves; as they were gencrally devoted ad-
herents t lthe usurper, the Prince of Orange. Sub-
stantially, however, there was a good and respectable
representation of the Irish at that day.

.IwAT THE PARLIAMENT DID.
This is a matter perplexing, and even disgusting,

t the Impostor Historian ; su le passes it over
very lightly. Yet the acts of that Assembly deserve
to be held in remembrance a little. One of its
earliest enacitments was "lan Act for securing Liber-
ty of Conscience, and-repealing such acta or clauses
iny y act of Parliament which are inconsistent
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with the same." I aced not here dwell upon the TE Us rAPJST COVERNOR OP NE Wyar.
other measures passed bythat excellent Pailiament, , aien ing Jam.es.as Dake cf lent e reigu
an Act declaring the Parliament of England inca- e istrotter, Charles, hwas YPrapictar' Gegve-
pable of binding Ireland; an Act repealing the un- nor'cf h the Prviace, ut Noa York, arit hoear
just Navigation Laws; an Act for attainder of re- 1682, he commissionet Colonel T nmas Dougan,a ubels, that is,_of persons who t'ad borne arme against au ancient Iish family' wo had commandediaregi-
their Sovereign, King James; an Act for removing ment iu the Frencli service, to proceed t New Yorkil incapacities and disabilities of the natives of .as i Lieutenant. airRosident Gurenor. lepro-
this Kingdom, &c. For the present, it is enough te cae ait once, aerRingt tes instouctrions, te
attend to the Act for Liberty of Conscience, and te issue bis warrants for te elections a General Ast-
see hoi' the Englila Historian.deals with that:- sesul. Thi as for lauspicions beginingerhle

"iWe hereby decree that it is the law of btis landadministration, as a ausp o n nto
of Ireland, that neither nowi, nor ever again, shall New York for whic ithe eople had long strug-any man bu prosecuted for bis religion."?Item T for .uti -lic p -op, e atingtrg-

This looksplainenough; sounds fair and straight- gled. This illustrious body, consistig of te Gov-
foriard : but th .British Mistoriau lats tound eut ernor, ten Coùncillors, and seventeen Representa-

the secret and malign intention: h says in his ties lte b' the peuple assemubl8.u th cit>' o
book (p. 191)-and it il the only notice he takes of the first s'o he was the! ost liberal and friendly
the Act for Liberty of Consience(- ryt e th ra s ided muet the anti iegis-'

lanharmun>' mitli ttc Iangnage utiet James badi neyaI Guver-nor, flint prusitietioverte pupulur ligie-"handlatures of Neiw York; and the contests between ar-ingeniously used to advance Romanism behindbi tar>'peer and pepuhan igttswhi h di-
principles which were abjured in every Catholic .tiraguisherte administration cf future Gs, urtw es-
country of Europe, laws interféring withlibertyof t dua sothe Re lution, oi n t rhave (hein ciginconscience iscre decînneti repealedti)-'

consciene werear ednt eteaoud. uuve snc nder tis administeration.. The first act of this
.zWhat an artful tyiant g Not only to mivent such General Assembly iwas the framing of a charter of
i'enfous lang rge, dedliaing that no man shiould be liberties--the first guaranty of popular governmentpunisted for is religion, but alsl to impress this in the province. This noble charter ordainedt:cunning artifice of speech upon his Parliament in " That supreme legislative power should for everIreland i There may be some persons who could reside in the Governor, Coincil, and the people, met
wish that oiver Cromwell could ave Learned.thls in General Assembly; that every freeholder and
sort of ingenious languageinstead of saying to freeman might vote for Representatives withoutGeneral Taaffe, wp.o attempted te stipulate for Li- restraint: that no freeman should suffer but by theberty of Conscience before surrendering Ross:-"! judgnieut of tis peers, and that ail trials should bemeddle," said Cromwell, " Iwith no manu's con- by a jury of twelve men; that no tax shouldi tescience; but if, by liberty of conscience, yon meana

latet>'(o xenase(teMais, juigeut uet(o s cessit, on an>' prctext irtateven, but t>' (te con-librty to exercise the Mass, I judge it best te se sent f the Assembly; that no sceania or sold irin
plain dealingl, and Iet you know that wihere the shoualdti be quartered on the inhabitants against theirParliament of England has power, flit will not be will ; that no martial law should "exist ; that noallontd.i at a blessingit woulti ha.e teen if th erson, professing faith in God, by Jesus Christ,

Andifataobls sn'ie Joae (eSecndifta should, at any time, be lu any way disqurted or
grandfather of this sam e Jamesthe Second hal quesioned for any diference of opinion n i natters cf re-learned, in his day, the use. of that "slangeuage" (for ig-ioa.there was nothng imit, Mr. Froude assures uif;, but So Colonel Dongan aIso had learned the ingeniousempty words), instead o issuiug his famous pro language which King James had been taught byclamation of the 4th of July, 1605, wherein te "de- tlatga Je tiit Rbciared to hic beloved subjects of Irelaud that he Ta e hf

wudntadmit an>' rucha litent>' o! conscidue Thure liat teen penai lairs in terce againiat Cate-ewuld' not admit anyschir ocn ece as lies in.al these provinces ; and sceing that Govern-
Foude account et e matter. isatsaRingor Dongan was, himself a Catholic, and desired the

liberty of going to church without penal cese-James had committed to memory certain vile, hypo- quences, just as Janes himself always tished; hecritical phrases about freedom of conscience,-pro- thought it would be no harm if the people of Newbably under the tuition of sone Jesuit-in order York could be prevailei upon to let one anotherIte advance ltomanisn behind those principles." alone on thagt one matter; at least. He Lad a greatWhat advancing of Romanis m did he ever seck, amount of popular prejudice and ignorance te en-either:inEugland or in lIreland? He did wish to counter; and there was plenty of jealousy and ilu-bé at liberty te go te -church bimself, behtind those mil 'egainst him as a "Papist :" yet as he was, in
principles: he wished such of his subjects as chose tact, not only a very good ant honorable gentlemn,
to be Catholic to te free to hear. Mass, and make but also a most zealous and aflicient Governor, aisConfession waithout tming fined, whipped, pillorièd ail authorities agrec, e - did succeed in -procuringor transportedi Bati neither te. nor any govern- the adoption of. that famous charter. The clausement olficial in bis reign, whether England or in assuring religious liberty was found to hurt nobody,Irelandever sought to injure; puaish or disfran- asn elielieteacea fough uneutil'

chs n rtsatfor nigi-t as anti peuple lireti pescceatl>'eueugt untier it, untilchise su>' Protestant fo ot going te Mass. whatl icallea the abdication of King James, in
TE AaTrUL nANGUAGE. England, and the invasion by William of Orange.

SIn fact the thing which offends our Enilish His- Then the Covernor retired from office. He per-
torian the most, and admonishes .him to touch ceived that the days of "Ascendancy" and the Pro-
lightly on that whole subject, and drop it like a hot testant interest were returning; gpd te went te live
potato, is the fact that King James' own actions, quietly on Staten Island, wbere te bad a cottage and
and the measures of the Parliament which he éalled, a mill. But bu wa not to ble allowed te escape ob-
.and the administration of lawin the High Courts of servation la this retreat: a revolutionary govern-
the Kingdam, mere all guided and governed by the ment, called a "Committ e of Safety," was estab-
very same .ingenious language! Here was the lished in the city; Catholics were liunted down in
infernal cunning 'of it. That Jesuit who tutored every direction; and orders were issued fer the ar-
the Ring,I dare say, thonglit himself s eep ische- rest 'ofGovernor Dongan. Be took refuge on board
mer; tut no Romish devices cau escape hoe search- a vessel In theharber, where be eremainedi con-
ing probe of Froude. In Lis lait New York lecture cealment many weeks. Iun the meantime, his ser-
he says of King Jg'es- .vants were arrested and his eifects seized at his rosi-

" He was meditating the resteration of Popery in douce. The "Charterof Liberties," pashed in 1683,
England, and ho took up with toleration tht he undér a Catholic governor, was repealed, vith all
might'ifotidcè atohés ùùider'cover of it, into other law passed by the late GeneralAssembly ef
high offices of state, and bribe theProtèstànt Non New York, in 1691, and a so-called 4 Bill of Righte"
confopnitsto sugrtthai." i i. passedii which expi-essly.deprived Catholics'of ail

tndÏé d anc tt (reacroui dechlraton thirefrpolitical ;and religiousrighta. -In 1697this
cr lib ofW 4c6sd6 u1ci tp nar.é Remamniam ."Bill oe ightb was ti.pealed "probably as being

dalizing a whole race and nation. -I amnet so good
a Christian as Father Burke; and it gives me plea-
sure to think that I may have:coatributed a little te.
destroy such remuant of éredit as Froude had,
whether at home or abroad -a· '

He has done evil as he could': be bas sought
grievously to injure a people which1-as doué him
no wrong: -and I would now.counselhim-.after the
example, pf his Cromwellian eroces-to fall downu
upon'his knes'and écok te Lord" thd'.festie
mightly with- th' Lrd, s& that;ùeïasd'éhr'fu ;kaée
might-begirenbltto epetiand confesépmndr.
coiellsoluti.onof ps4 e ~ ~*r

n i Audilàýt did, James the
Tirst mhat didZOliver inmell,jtien mish; to ad.

vance behind'tiei oppotite pineiples of 4 élibertr
of conaseian? ]t muett'hav ee eirot.etahtismW
the>'wantd te'a vancb; ol'at any'rate, the Protést-
snt interest '-But, after al ihat wai this insidios
form of mords *hich the Jesuits had! intented ?r
Ring:James? - Mr. Fionde does not give it; but
here It-is:-.
"ZINC JAMexf f Cne ro BOTS:goUsEs os' pPARLiMENS

in IlaG1D, PUElISnD BY S] Do AJHMTa'5 eORDu MAY

a My Lords and Gentlenen,-The exempery Iloy-
aIty, iihet. hbis nation express te me, at a time
misen éthers cf mi5 ujects sa nudutifuli>' bebaveti
themselves to me, or so basiy' betrayed me; and
your seconding my deputy as ýyou did, in his bold
and resolute asserting my right, and preserving my
kingdom for me, and putting it ln a posture of de-
feue made me rescîve t come to you, and te
venture my lire rwith yen, in the defence of
jour libent>,, sud mn>right; and te my great
sitisfaction Ihave nt only found yeu ready and
willing to serve me, but that your courage bas
equalled.you: zeal.,.Idave.always b&=nfor Ubarty of
egseçýnce, and agast imvadingny ma2 proper(y;
0 aving,still in'mtmlnd the saying;et Zoy th it

1De LeYeuseyou'muld le ueb o;fr t(at le tte
lai aud the prophets? It was this liberty of con-
science I gave, which my enemies bath at home and
àbroad dreaded, especiall when they saw, tbat I
wns resolved to iave it establlshed ab inm lu al M>
dominion;s and mdethem set themselves upagainst
me, though for different .resons: peeengn (atoif I
tatI once setticti it, ni>'peuple lu the opinion cfte
eue ,oultdibave been too appyand in the opinion of
th ether too great. This argument was mde use
of to persuade their own people to join witt hem,
anti toc man>' cf my omu subjects te use mne us ttc>'
bave donc; but nothing shah ever persuadeame ta
change ns> mind as te that : and wherescever I am
master, 1idesign, God willing, te establih it by law ,
and to have no other test or distinction, but ta tof
loyalty. I expect your concurrence im-use Christian
sa mort, sud lu makiug effectuai ais ngsiust pro-
taningsanti debsucterv. I shall alse om t readily
consent to the imaking such good and wholesome
lawe, as may be for the general good of the nation,
the improvernent of trade, and the relieving such as
have been injured by the late acts of settiement, as
fan forth as may tceoecsisteut mth neason, justice,
sud the public geood of my peop. Ant as I sha'
do my part te make yon happy and rich, so I make
no doubt of your assistance, by enabling me to op-
pose the unjust designs of my enemies, and to make
this nation flourish. And to encourage you the
more te it, you lnow with how great generosity and
kindness the most Christian king gave a secure re-1
treat to the queen, my son, and self, wten we were
forced out of England, and came to seek protection
and safety. in hie dominions; how he embraced My
interest, and gave supplies of all sorts, as enabled
me to come to you,twhich, withont his obiging assist-
ance, I could not have doune: this he did at a tine,
when te tad so many and sa considerable enemies
to deal with ;. and so atill continues to do. I shalh
conclude as I began, and assure you, I am as sensi-
ble asyou can desire me, of the signal loyalty yen
have expressed tome, and shall make it my chiefl
study, as it always tas been te make you and all my
ubjecta happy."

Here the designing creature actually says that he
had been, at. all times, for liberty of conscience :
and the puzaling matter te the Froudes, is thut lie
had been so in fact; of ihich one illustration wasi
seen, even here on Manhattan Island,-such wasi
the malign cnnning of! at artful tyraut, in spread-1
ing far and wide over the dependencies of the Brit-1
ish crown, that saie shocking delusion of liberty of
conscience.

libéml? ays Bishe Bayley ; and, in-1760, an
act was asd;wich recitedthat «5 Whereas, divers
yesuits, priet, and Popish -missionaries have,,pf
lIte comeand toi-lcme time habvhad tleirresi-
'dence in the irmotocparts of this-provace,.ani th%
others of his-majesty's adjacent colonies, who, by
tlieir wiclEed aud subtle ineinuations, lpdiistriously
labord to debaicih, seduceaund\ithdramwtheInIens
fromi their dudâliènce te hish meiaril b,
and to excite ani thoritem pp tojdition, Z4 ion,

a pI ~ e.hostilityh ainsthipjaét gQvyernmént• "
and enacted tba,,td&y ilj r~w ~n o
coaning jute to tbýpvinice etrNovember flÇ rit M0ýe
should be ldeemed.and accoute.anin.endiary
and disturbere othe public peace and satty; a&&su
euemy cf. thc truc Christian religilon, and.shah hoc
sdjndged to suffer perpetual amprsonmeat ;" tiit,'in
case of escape and capture, they ehould suffer death;-
and that harborers of priest should pay a fine of
two hundred poudds, and stand three days in the.
piller>'.

I short, the Penal Laws of England and Ireland
mare caretulý copied-b>' the Celoriihâéou (hie side
of thecAtlantie. even ln Marylad, whese Cattolie
feunders had made liberty cf conscience au oganlo
law, 'the -oiùae sce"es f p éréeouton mene noi
enactpd ; and it need not b said that New England
was ready to go all lengtbs against Papists, and
against Protestants, toc, if they were not the right
kind of Protestants.

EELIGIOUs LIBERTY IN AMERalCA.
It may not be se generally known as it ought te

be, how zealously and steadily our worthy Protest-
ant Colonists followed the examples set them across
the occan, for the greater part of a century. Many
persons vaminly suppose that the series ot Penal Laws
in Ireland, with which we-are se familiair, were in-
vented for the sole sake of our countrymen. Let
such persdns read the following, froum the Statute
Books of Virginia:-

" 1753.-An Act for reducing the several laws
made for establisbing the General Court, and for re-
gulating and setting the proceedings therein into
one Act of Assembly.

"Recusant, Convict, DisabLd to be a Wineus.

"XXIV. That Popish recusant, conviets, (that is,
convicted of -recusancy,) shall be incapable to be
yntnesses lu any cause whatsoever.

" 1756.--An Act for disarming Papists and re-
pnted Papiste, refusing te take the oaths te the gov-
erment.

"No Papists to Keep Aris, etc.

"III. And for the better securing the lives and
properties of is Majesty's faithful strbjects, Be it
further enacted and declared, That no Papist or re-
puted Papist, se refusimg or making default as afore-
said, sbalI or may have or keep in bouse or else-
where, or in tho possession of any other person te
his use, or at his disposition, any arme,.weapons,
gunpowder, or ammunition, other han sneh neces-
sary weapons as shall be alloied te him,. by order
of the Justices of the Peaco, ut their court, for the
defence of bis louse or person.

l- No Papist to keep any lorse above the V7aue of£5.
"VIII. And be it further enacted, That no Pa-

pist or reputed Papist se refusing or making default
as aforesaid, at any tiue after the first day of July.
in the year of our Lord eue thousand seven-hundred
and fifty-six, shall or may have, or keep in bis owif
possession, or in the possession of any other person
te his use or ut his disposition, any horse pr .horses
which shall bu above the value of five pounds.to be
seld ; and that any two or more Justices of the
Pence, from time to tiie, by warrant under their
hande and seals, may and shall authorize any person.
or persons, with. th assistance of the constable
where tue scarch shall teb (who -is hereby required
t> te aiidiuganti nisisting tenui), te se.arch for, and
seize for his Majesty and bis successors, ail such
horses, which horses are hèreby decainred t be for-
feited to his Majesty and his successors. The Acte ¡l
of Assembly now in force in the Colony of Virginia,8
ifllamstaurg, 1769, pp. 300, 332, 333.f

"Negroes, mulattoes, and Indians not to te sworn
as witnesses against whites."-Pp. 302, 260.

But Catholic could not be witnesses,even against
nerroes.

But all this is a mere digression, scarcely worth
dwelling upon in this place, but that we happen te
be here, in the State of Newr York;; which is now
happily under the regiameinmagiued by the CatholiC-
Govrnor Dongan ;-and also that ttc stoy of this1
estimable Govcrnor,coinciding, as it does, with thet
efforts made for frecdom bRy King James ut home,
may help to illustrate a truth iriclh is au ugly one.t
to have to admit-namely that religipus persecution
is the very essenée of Protestantism. Perhaps this
is natural, and all right: for we, being the enlight- i
eneq portion of Christendom, must feel ourselves1
authorized, 3nd indeed.ciled, to make others thinkE
our thoughts, and to our way, or else 1 to burn them (
and to boil them.

FAREWELL To FRODE. -

It is tme te drop this offensive and irritating
subject. Nothing -ould be casier than to deemon-
strate the excessive bad faith and malign intentiont
which the "Historian' bas brought to the narration
of the reign of King James the Second, and the
meastres of his excellent Parliament. Of courset
the principal witness te all the cruelties alleged te
have been inflicted upoi '(the Protestants," in that9
ra-ign, is Archbishop King (-I State of the Protestants
of Ireland"). According to bis usual system, Mr.
Froude palms off upon bis readers a bad and discre-
dited authority, suppressing all others. It neert not
bu said that the author who cited Sir John Templei
without telling how that wretch, afterwards at-
tempted te suppress his ci book, should a little
further on give us fte frightful fables of Ring,
without telling that tho man hadi compoedi a
book, ufter Ring Jamee's faîll, (e belp the confisca-
tiens, te stimuJate the penad laie, and te in bis
mitre ; andl wittout mentioning that a worthy cler-
gyman ni King's own church who- dwelt in Ireland
anti tad fuall knowleadge of passing events, was
seizedi witt a sacred wrath ou reasding that badi boolt
et tlae Arclhbishop, anti demoastrateti (to use hise
cira words) that .it containaed " scarcely a truec
word.' Snch is precisel>' the specices et author-
i(y that Froude chooses to rely' upon; and, there-
fore, whben bis next andI ast, volume cOmnes forth, -

bis reaidens may expect that hie will dose (hem with
pleut>' of Sir Rictard Musgrave..

Pertnps I stould nover have ndertakea te et-
pose an>' et the delinqucncies of Fronda', but that
tte'excellent Fathen Burke, fa bis moset admirable
course o! lectures, dealtse gently' with the inupostor,
andi even admitted hie bonesty. sud good faith.-'
Fatter Burkea's lectures, as i rend (hem nomwintheir
collected forai, appear te me s most cemplete'an-
swrer, sud most scathing rebuke; a work, luideedi,
whrieh wiil lire whtile the Inish race lives. If I
have ventured to corne torward into tte same fieldl,
it haas been mainly' with a vsiem of exhibiting net
the toucesty' aind-geood faith, buat the determinecd dis-
hoety' antI treachery et that pretended " Histo-
rien ;" and te show that all this bas bocn perpetratedi
with the odiouns intention cf aiffrontinag andi seau-

Master of Arta. Be is a magistrate and doputy-
lieutenant for his native county, of which te served
as high sheriff in 1863. Lord Inebiquin married in
1862 the Hon. Emily A'Court, second daughter of
William, second Lord Heyteebury, but was lcft a
widower in 8ç8. The O'Briens wère till lately
Earls:and Marquises of -Thomond, aùd, indeied, ac-
oording %to Sir Bernard Burke, wore in.early times
kingsof that district.

A ViEREGÂL Vasxr ro LmEanx.-A reply bas been
received by the Mayor of Limerick, froin his Ex-
cdllency.the Lod.ieutiant, tirbiigh Lord Edward
Càvendfsl,:piivate 'ieci'tary lititing 'hat hig
*Excellencyhasacceptedi te fnvitationliothe

zenqof lperick tojm presentiat;theopening

1 N TNE LlG .
Te vindicatioà of., what ae called «tciaejclel"the inajestycf t çawrdle't.epef thepetobjecte of th law itself.

the orad.tIiépnaraie with pompoàso4tati;.
the 

b- chat th' bigh~>o CIÀ. u"«i'g ceasBe to be nired. a til"the
awe 8&Jông as impartial iusti4W dealt

pz.. .rdea 1uWspect prons rda li.
tellibe;%,> Wc' 'aIal7.glaü é' at ;'tbe rsjt~
Bel faWrtals tose Iw i ,tîn ai4r t~4 laii*,sj.

kdicatedin thli A1 mèn remer4bert.i:jtry of the rnta. pf laya. Sbte th»of Augut the Estélice fbtÎyd . procession .intistreets of elfat. The.ppoc ,as4-oshdW that alarge pàrtion of the population wislh to exercise self.reliance, aid:to settle their own affaire free from the
ignorant and iiterested interference of foreigners
The party opposed to the natural independeure cfintelligent mankini assailed the marching nfinbeoe
with stones, sticks, and pistol hots. ThYatWckCd
houses, gutted thenr and burned the furnitur after
turning out the helpless inmates into theopen
streets. The Catholicswere forced to act

on TUE DEFfel
and to protect their homes, their wives and itte
eues. .'They fought and they retaliated, for no help
was given them by those who are paid to defend theStat n aLidmaintain order. . Arrests were made at
length from both parties, and those who were fotset at liberty by the magistrates appeared beforeMr. Justice Lawson to answer for their conductore
That learned judge dealt with them in this wise-
Thirly-mt(ne Protestants were convicted, and their ag.
gregate sentence were thiriy-three years and eight
months Twenty-thrce Catholics, whio bad been o'ced
to defend their lives against murderous assanîts
were convicted, and their terme of imprisonment
alnount on the whole to forty-years and four months fThe average punishment for cach' Protestant n-victin was ten months and ten days; that for Catho.lice was (ivyeari / As our readers are well able tedraw just conclusions we here leave thei to tlc
exercise of their reason.-Dublin Iriehman.

Tus COAL Qczarro.- Although within threc
weeks of sumumer-sa the calendar marks the seasons-we retain our full winter interest in the price
of coals. They are as necessary in the present bit.
ing and of spring as in the slcet and dismal chil of
last January, and consequently their price isl as ye
a matter of direct and daily importance to pockets
already sore put te it by the uprise ian every itern or
living. We are sorry to say that the prospects ofcheaper coal seenas fat off as ever. Upon the eve
of the fine ireathier tiiere lias been a rise Ineteaî of
the natural and usual fall. This is of iteîf a badf
presage of the future. But, in nddition, ttere e
now in arrangement a general-demand for au in-crease of wages by the miners of South 'Wales and
Momouthehire teran equal ratewith that estab.
lioeed among their brethren et North Wales. This
iovement, w]ùch thc proprietors can only resist atthe cost of leaving their mines uniorkedi, and ill

nOt, therefore, resist at all, vill be met b'the ac-
customed counterpoise of a rise in the price of pro.
duce. Really, so far from being able to foresee a
probable Idssening of the present excessive prices
it is very difficult to say where this onward tendencywill end, or to wbat height of extravagance, extor.
tion, and distress things .may not be (arrcd by the
arbitrary but successful policy cf the parties who
unfontunately have Bad the matter thus far entirely
in their own hands.-Dublin Freeman.

TE NATIONAL Dxmrio.-Thae Natiion writes as
follows on this great event:-

I The great national religions ceremonial of last
Sunday will be remembered and comtnemorated inIreland as long as the Irish race inhabit 1heir pa-
ternal seats; as long as Irish streamlets ran and
Irish breezes blow upen the everlasting hills of" the Sacred Isle." With overflowinig hearts-with
emotions the deepest, th most solemnu that ever
stirred the human sotl--a whole people have per-
forned an act of transcendent holnge nud suppli-
cation to the Most iligL; have soleinly dedicated
their country to the Sacred Heart of Jesust

" The scenes of Snday last in the chirches of
Irelandwil miinenemorable for ever! Nerer-not
even in the days of primitive faitl-could those
scenes have been.surpassedi could such fervour and
piety be cxceeded. Froma early dawn to noun the
sacred edifiees overflowed with living crowds. The
humble thatch-roofed chapel on the distant moin-
tain side; the spacious cathedral in the wealthy
city; the glens of K@rry and Mayo and Donegal;
tac streets of Belfast and Cork aLnd Lirnerick ; the
village, the hamalet, the metropolis-all, all pre-
sented the sane spectacle ; a sight neyer to be for-
gotten by the beholder! The communicants vere
to bu numbered not by tens, but hundreds of thou-
sands, and presentel an aggregate without prece-
dent in our religions annule.

_ A great, a gigantic fact reveals itsel strikingly
in this awe-inspirig national event. It is the in-
separable mingling the Irish heurt of love to
God and devotion to country. The iden that Ire-
land, their prostrate and fettered country was to be
the object of this great and solemn supplication-
that their country was to bu served-that, in the
depth of ber bendage and sorrow, she was pnt under
the special protection of the Most Sacred Heart of
ouri Lord-seized upon our people with a mugicail
and irresietible influence. It was a theme in every
Irish Catholic home; a thougbt lu every eIris Cath-
Clio heart.

• Assuredly, it waes a -sight to stir the soul to Soc
this peole- is mode Israel-b ing en mam
lu solemai appeau tt th ed of their fatters to 1ook
upon the destinies of their nation, and placing it
under the protection of His Adorable Son, In an
rage of unbelief and cynicnl doubt and seepticiesm
atnd spiritual death or torpor, such a spectacle is a
benefit to the whoule wunld. Its influence cananot ba
measured ; iLs cffect canuet bu stayedi. Surely the
spirit of religion te vital an>d p.pweraful beyon'd aill
othon influences wth1 this race cf Clhristian bercs
and mnartyrs ; this race whbichi bas cvangelized half
the regions of thec globe, sud plainted the cross cf
faith frein the rising to thie setting sue!i Saurely' a
nation se faitbful to-God--so unshakenu by' affliiction
-.-se purified b>' auffering-is destined for ne igno-
bic er ngiorious part in the world's history. Let
us confide ln tehe protection uander ,which irelandi
hias, thank God, been formally sud speciailly placed1 .
Tte act of Sunday' lst is the precurson of our con-
try's tinumph I.

"Tne NEw.husHBxrEPRsgENTAnE PEna.-The Right
Hen. Edward Denouagh O'Bricn, Lord InchiquiD
whoese election as a representative peer for Ireland,
wras rceordèd lun(the Gazette, ls the eldeet SOno<f
Lucius, late lord (who was lord-lieutenant et the
county et Olare, anid for mny> years ene et ttc ne-
presenfative pece), b y his flrst wife Miary, daugten
and co-heirese of Mr. Williara Fitzgerald, uf Adelphi,
in the county of Clare. 'He iras born in May', 1839,
and was educated at Trinity' Cellego, Cambridg,
whlere lie graduated ini due course s Bacheler and
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e dock on dnesday the 14thaof minghNm in which a wife and spn were shot by thei
0f nb Hiâ .i-cllency wll ho accompanied by hubaaud, vih mortally wounded himself. The

MSYnek. -pùer, iLard Edwaird Cavendish Irish exodV iih fdll'swing from ail the ports of
1 ccntess and other member' cf the bouse- Ireland, as well, as from Liverpool. Every ship

ostesecre ary .art>' wil arive on the day leaving the Cove of Cork la crammed to inconveni-

1ond. by t ee.id.day train from King's bridge ence with the healthy peasantry-young, able-bddied
itioned 1t he the guesta cf Mn. James Spaigmt,, men, and bright-eyed, fresh complexioned girls.

stationadtof the Chamber of Commerce. On Even old men and women are among the emigrants.j

I. th edn -lpaataku of lunch, next the cote- Chuldren are not absent either, as ie have seen by
=.i"of the g the dock willbe entered on, and the large-number of infants that were stifled i nthe

11Ohe enia g a public banquet will be given to hia cold waters of Halifxi harbour whan the "Atlantica
lu the Nex dày the Lord Lieutenant will be met her fate.a few weeks ago. The drain upon the

E tc ethe mayer, wh6bas arr'uged for a tnp country is amost as exhausting as it was any year
thouest of river in the steamer Rosa, in order to since '47.

dteir Excellencies and party an opportunity TEE RcK O? CAsHEL.-Apropos of Mr. D. C. Ker-

of the 1 thé lover reaches of the Shannan, ad on'a Bill for vesting the Rock of Cahel in trustees

acenery along ts banks as fr asi Sat- who will cause the ruins to be restored, summary of
,thte County Club are in motian with the the chief events connected with the famous relie

tery. < sing a ball, te wbich the noble visitors vill not be uninteresting te our readers :-The Rock
il be vited, n the evening of Thursday; so that of Cashel has ever been associated with the history

.ill Mey fairly anticipatestirring times while they of Ireland since the earliest times. On the Rock of
remalai Limerick. Cashel thé old kings ofIMunster were crowned. On

ras CUrszExAÂmaR?-To add to the indigna- the Rock of Cashel St. Patrick babtized King Ængus.

T aith friends of the rational liberty of the Here, according to ancient story Cormac MacCulli-

ptssnnd te depel tht sense of sympathy of Catho- an, kig and bishop, built bis church in 902. His

Pr. lin their ffering brethren in the Ulster Plan- crozier is now .in the Royal Irish Academy, His
io Mn. t acAleese sub-editor and publisher of tomb, broken and defaced, iS stil an the Rock.

tht int ar'm•r bas it is said, be.en subjected Brian Boroimhe, King of Munster, in 990, frtifed
trIhlfasta tettreaimerct extended to criminals as the Rock of Cashel, twenty-foiur years beforglite fll
ie pri et, to furntitre, and discipline, including at Clontarf. Here Corac McCarthy, King of Des-
tl desas dt isita rom his friends, and denial of moud, completed, in 1127, the church called Tdamn-
bis s td literar r materials. The matter bas pul Charmaic, or Cormac's Chapel, whicl, in 1134,

bo oks th at oubttaIsvere comment in nearly ail the was consecrated by the archbishops and bishops of
bnihe uajc, and bas been brought before Paria- Munster. It -is the most ancient, curious, and pet-
Ment jo tend o £250, the fine imaposed, £400 was feot Romanesque church in the United Kingdom.

ns ur. Several thîreatening letters Here, in 1169, Douai O'Brien, King of Limerick,

hae been addressed to Judge Lawson, which bas built the present great cathedral, row in ruins. On

he e a public subscription, amounting to about the Rock of Caslel,in 1172, King Henry IL, at.
e affedi g large rewards for the discovery of tended by his Norman Court, received the homage

£t5 e.ere But noone who bas any knowledge of of Donal O'Brier, King of Limerick, and the otier
the wrtlers feeling t that part of Ulster doubts princes of the south of Ireland. On the Rock of

i thest osratening letters were concocted and Cashel, in the same year,? vas held in the cathedrai

iatded to backen the Catholic population. A the great synod of the Irish clergy, at which Chris-

forward ngmu have since had sentences of seven tianus O'Conarchy, Bishop of Lismore, Pope's Legate,

fem' pengl servitude, One Catholic to ten years, and presided, and the. suppsed gift of the Kingdom of

large batelles Of forty to sixty roters and wreckers, Ireland by the the Pope to the Norman sovereign
e bath aides, mprisonment of from six-mouths to was confirmed. Here Earl Stongbow encarmped in

tir ears, ei a a melancholy and painful duty 1173 ; and retreated after the batte of Thurles. The

uta eab obliged to chronicle strife and sectarian founders Of charities and other benefactars iofCashel

thus tt bloodshea and violence ia their train, but remind' us Of familiar names amongst the old coanty

tfse ,atimately acquainted, as I am, with the local familles. Archbishop O'Lonargan, in 1216, erected

circumtances of the Plantation are avare that de- Cashel it a borough. Archbishop MacKelly, in
fiscs nt deflance , la the policy of the Catholie 1243, founded the Dominican Friary. Arclhbishop
fee, Cor. Of Tablet. Cantwel, in 1480, rebuilt it. Archbishap Hackett,

mosse. i 1250, founded the Franciscan Friary. Edward
Tas ExoDUs.-SCespainful taoIrish feelig are Bruce, brother of King Robert the Bruce, was

belng daily wituessed at ouralvaystation ruice crowned King of Ireland, in 1315. King Robert the
tie commencement o Mar. Thé amnai rusht Bruco landed in Irehnd Sa 1314. And the two
Yankeeland ias this yta ntaerd, to affe the brothers, with the Earls of Montieth and Moray
pt caanot fait, at neural and artisan labour in this marched to Limerick.

rousti. On Mondamrning, a group of fifty, "Syne went thai southwart in the land,

mosti young bya and grls-" the bane and sinev" And rycht tilt Lynericke held thair way." .

ofOur national elfare-left for the United States King Edward Bruce marched from Limerick with

fia Qurnaston. A intenseinterebt was manifested the army to the Rock Of Cashel, on Faim Sunday, in
agecerow n.s paaded tht street at an early boum, 1316; and thence went to enagh. In 1452, the

sd othewstiraeng strai as fthe ear piercing fife "Saltair of Cashel, riinally compiled by King

son to ohundre at wart yong fellows marched Cormac, was accepted by Thomas, Earl of Desmond,1
tbrough theton four abrent -roniteto the station. as to the ransom of Edmund MacRichard Btier,

When arrived there some national airs were playe aterrth battîl of Baille-na-pheil (Pbluirtoa). i
and aung, a chorus of at least five hundre voices 1495, Gerald Earlebaildare, burne Ki ttcathedrai,
pouring forth dgGod Save Ireland' with aun encre' ant ma nde ditecelcbrated excuse befre Rng Heurh'
that atartled the aleepy air of a raw March morning. VII., in Landau, that ho tii set lire te th' c .r
The train arriving, a highly .characteristic scene for ie thought Archbishop David Creagh was in it.

occurred. Amidst the heart-choking sobso f part- as1596, Milter Magrath,0Protestant Archblslicapno
ieg friends arase the well known prayer" Gad Save Cassalard th eandia OmmDonene sent n 160s an
Ireldnd ;" it wa caught up with real Celtic enthu- bassadar •t O'Neilsud O'Dounell. lI 1600, Rugît

siss and it tear-stained eyes glistening with O'Neill, Earl of Tyrone, after making a plignimage
eontion, the group of emigrants paid their last love to the Monaster of Hol> Cross, naet the EtRa of Des-

and honge to the "Shan Vaun Vocht." Several moud at th gates amCashel. fI 1601, th Lisd
lesser batches are te leave on Wednesday and Fr!- President e tMunter ma heD tram Cashel vth bis
day cet. Neyer before had we known the real army to intrcept Rugi ODonnell, Rani ai Trycon-
meaningof what Lord John Russell designated as nell, on his celebrated march fron Donegal to the

Il surplus population," and would wish to remain battle of Kinsale. At the commencement of the

unnlightened to the end. It s a sud stateofthings, great civil warin 1641, Phillip O'Dwyer, of Dun-

wholly at variance with the Gladstonian programme drum, took Cashel. The town and fort were belli

of"Justice to Ireland." And it is saider vet ta for the Confecderationof Kiikenny many years. Arch-

note the heartless indifference with which English bishop Walsh, i 1641, reconstruteed the venerable
statesmen, press and people, can look at a brave cathedral. The clergy and gentry of Munster, sub-

and industrious-people drifting westward en masse.- scribedI large sms of Morney for the restoration Of

2perory IFree Press. the altars. Inl 147, Lord Inchiquin stormed the

DBLIN, April 9.-The unfortunate Jury Act ils town and fortress. The great cathedral, which it is

&tiligiing trouble te ail concerned in the adminis- proposed to restore, consists of a choir, a short nave,

taLion ofjustice, and""xp..ing it.cif ta public ridi- transepts, with chapels to the cast, of iwhich the car-

trls. Anojtie itcaisnccutelf at tht Der- lier. Teamptd Chormaik forms one, and a massive

Pat.ick Assiesr ing th progred cfath etrial aiftower rising from the centre of the cruciform inter-

th two omea fr the mure ssat Rofyod Tht section of the transepts with the choir and chancel.1

tra twaso ithe proparatiedthet jurypanel .hici The cathedral is remarkable for the peculiarity of

swaasbein theosent of the uryw pnrosectars ta arrangements, and for the singular beauty of its

ws auaObjectiontaken ob the prisonproseuon details, which are of early pointed or Gothic archi-

tht gountio irregulanity. Thet Âctpvas n selt Ltecture. It remained almost perfect until the Pro-

ycomplied oitf, andtre era as noaternatit ebut testant Archbishop Price, between 1744 and 1752,

fy adjaoanp tht Assiesandthravewa nov pamelr raut took off the magnificent roof andt leit IL a ruin. It

Op. The second fiasco was more serions. On the in proposed te ase a umai £50,000 for this reat
ressembling of the Court on Monday the trial was ratoratan.
proceeded with, and cnsiderable progresa made, ExraicaniAny Roessar.-During the past week
but at the sitting of their Lordship yesterday morn- a singular robbery has occurred in Dublin. Last
ing the Solicitor-General informed them thatowing month carriage licenses for the city vere payable,
to an aunfortunato fatality, he was obliged to apply ,and the funds derivable from them were daily placed
to have the jury discharged and another sworan. He in the safe in the Carriage Licensep Office, College-
rend an,affidavit which set forth the fact tbhat at 3 street-a safe guarded by two doors, one firmaly em-
O'clock on Monday, when the Court had adjourned hedded in the wall, and the outer a strong iron
for a few minutes, sone of the jury wandered into structure supposed to ba very massive and secured
the town to get some refreshment, supposing that by a welI-made Chubb lock. Some days back the
they were at liberty te do se. As a jury could not safe having the evening before been thought to he
separate in a case of felony, he could not cure the made ail right the clerks left the establishment;
iTregularity, and had no other course to adopt but but next morning ôn the oficial in charge .entering
to have the jury discharged. A bailiff as sworn to the bsilding, and proceeding to unlock the safe, he
prove counsel's statements. Mr. Porter, Q.C., ob- discovered that it bad been opened during the night
served that he had called the attention of the Crowl and that the sum of £336 had been abstracted.
SOlicitor to tht circumstance au tht pravious day, Diligent inquiries have been sel on foot, but urp ta"
sud las vas soir>' Lhe cannrs nov taken wan not the present ano clue whateaver han been discovered
adioptedi at occ. Er. Justice Keogh axprenssed re as te tha pluuder.-Irùk Times.

sied tht Shemuch imen bhae bae ot avm exer A FoarUaNT Row.-.aoRT, APRr, 4. - A curious
aeda atatn tt thethrffo errer ta Le iadeswon in incident of fortunata escape froma being an board
othtfs jurns. anatine theuryo vao thon inexprenct tht tll-fatet Atlantic la that of a young mati ai this
lof casa jusrosteAnovth jur wa Aue imprnsiod taown Ris tathen vas sending him eut in company
thse gae asa tprede th fata noo.Aipessionav w ith a very' stad>' young mn, wvho vas home au a
hse got maa ila mohe fataltes which reve ta- viast ta lais trients from America, anti vas returning
citadis ma k ict more difcl foAhV Cont b>' thie Atlantic. Tht " Gant Boy" was a vildi

obtina cnvctin.Tht prisonons appear ta ahane onfloadafwdy eoeh ol ae
this belief, andi betray' little appreheosion or con- >'ota hoe, amatint a roway beore whic hevoti have-

cenL u beroçinse eee:mndt teen dasys Sa Galway' jail; and, fortunately' for bita-
prvnth cuase fo h rw.Ca wstknt self, vas preventedi going b>' tht Atlsantic. Mucha

tjursnot ta repeat the mistake of thita pre.. excitement la felt here fer tht ather young mac,decessors.--T..imes Cci. viawh was much respected.-Car. of Freemuan.

.TREis MaEN DnowND.-eccntly a mont distress- Tht alettion for tihe cotant>' et Tytone hans endet
kg bat accident occuirredi off the coaat. IL appeairs . * neum aiLi Hon. Captain Carry. IL hxas
firan information braughat ta Waterford tiat at aninteruno e dth 'o isonar
sari>' heur as mou vert returning la a yaul fromt a e ad ver> coe conat ant thtÜ fctr>'xuatation.r
»ight's fishing off.thie toast, andi, whean almost withr- atoa that tea leted grat for. Msaarte,

t ht fuvaae a boudden cquli ofnet ae Lievo vas finsL in the fleld, would be returneti, as ha
b anvass oefete batnt~ wh ilnt ea tthe tim bat been promised tie support ai the Orangemen
traebe efcl duseadcmltl cap-vih bave a very' largo number af votas, anti alto afi

Sdt. Tht set vas a little rough at tht Lime, tht Catholic electors, vho pretterred him because hea
ee of theut î mentwer t o ti tarie aay bad declaredi lu favaour af tenant-right la the farta-

lizethasurt .f h ter omhree.On eld b>'h cp ena' stase ai thé ternm, and an .amendiment et thet
oat f'Oru bomeame.lo antio themu, however, Land Att wich waould giva Lie tenants greater adi-

Th scooner Moter vas a aient distanet from tthe -ba Lb a
Icuet ant brdonon dism. ue trmLaEa e> ovZZ sts

bor* dvu hc. Te cewso- RstansaEn Eszrao.-Fr noms diys pas

8a"19 heOthr wo he nainee edthe in a eenSring ate oher tva. Tie names eo the te me tensive defalcations.-to the famount, it iS said, of
saved are John Mara and Thamas- Dempasy, beth £700 or £80o-have been discovered in connection
ae marrieda men. The 'oher men drowned were with one of the pwbllc.departments of the city. It
15ared Michael Casey, John Fleming, Matthew I understood thaat acareful inquiry bas been ainsti-
Main, nsd John Doolan. All were single mon. ttd and is still îa progress, prior to the maLter

At Bai1nonda>, the mntiohoîif prosnt- bing mad ethe subject of a magisterial .investigs-

ra pal îof white &gloves to the Chairman. But tion.-Irsh f2amis,
liecoetcio0 law wI 1 mot bo removëd-from the • naN or Cam N IRMNDu.-At Omagh, nota
county May, where ail Ia phade: Againatthiisiutateo single criinalbeiîg tried at the quarter session,

ai irn ltrIreland, wphavehlad..,s'trial at Bristol the chairmânQ 5fr FraucisBrady, Q.O., was present-
inrdrn:t p* at nrder lu Nlorvici a vite ëd With a pair e white gloves. At Eniskilli

taUflei ira SomeS :s6vd. &dtal:-täëdy'a a, thon vas only onu as for trial;sud landis woshfp,

in congratulating the jury, said -no county anked
higheri t tranquillity and order.

Nus .Bas HOsPITAL NuRass.-The Local Govern-
ment Board ias approved of the appointmént of
Nuns of the order of Mercy, to act as paid nurses in
the workhouse hospital of the rilkenny Union.-
Four of the Sisters are therefore tppointed at an
annual salary of £30 a piece;

GREAT BRITAIN .
We have long heard of the.constitution by classes

of the Houe of Commons. A good authority tells
us that the representation of 'interets" ls nov get-
tng rather alarming-not- because so manrare re-
presented, but because they are so fev, and those
few are so powerful. The railway directra can
comrand more than fifty votes ; and how many the
sipowners, or the manufacturers, or, still more re-
markably, the landowners, caa command. it would
difficult to ay. . The next Parliament, the agents
say, will be worse. There were never so many rich
men i the market for borougb, and the comiag
electon is to be the most expensive on record, It
s figtLaful to think, according to all reports, what
t vil cost. To illustrate the character of the men

Who will get i, a story -18 being tol. A London
estate agent met a rich merchant, Who- said ie
wanted au estate. "What will your give ?" said the
ageit; "labout£150,000,or £200,000 ?" "Oh, more
than that," was the anwere, "about half a milhon.
I have no particular choice of place, except that 1
abould like to buy the estate of Lord - , on which
I was borra. The agent laughed, and told his friend
that his dream was preposteros. Nobody would
date to hint such a thing to bis lordship." "Weu,"
sait the other,' I would givé fifty or sixty years'
purchase, and £1 00,000 besides." This shows the
eagerness of people whh have become suddenly
wealthy during the last m rvellous ten years to
gain admittance Sto the class above them; and
these are the gentry who are going to test the
strength of the Ballot Act ta prevent corruption.

"M AsNNE MAKETH MEN!-" AU Addrers by the
Head Conastable to the young men on joiing the
Liverpool Police," whichi bas lately beeu published,
contains some hints ou urbanity of manner and the
exercise of discretion in tute performance of public
duties whic inigit with advantage be addressed by
a Premier to youthful statesmen on joining his
Governmernt. The icad constable points out the
necessity of displaying tact even in tiealing with
misguided children who are guilty Of fiying kites in
the streets:- It isl" savs the head constable truly,
"Ia very dangerous praettce; and if the string breaks
and the kite fiaps in the face Of a horse,it will
frighten it; the horse may injure himself, kill the
rider, and, seeing show crowded the crossings of our
thoroughfares are, cause great danger to many. The
kite is almost always in the hands of a very
little boy or girl, bought, probably, with a penny
given by a next-door neighbor. Tu bring such a
little creature before the magistrates would never
do, although it is au offence against the by-laws.
To put a stop to fiying kitea one constable, of
rough disposition, snatches the kite, anaps it la
tva, at vhici evon>' persan pasairag b>' vihi na>

aoething like, 'Whats aàorrid 1o that S; Lie
police are not at all a.nice set of men.' Another
constable, seeing the same thing, will allOut in a
pleasant voice, 'ilMy little lad (or lass), go the fields
and fIy your kite there ; it may cost a man bis life
flying it in the streets;' thus showig the public
that whie a constable has to. do bis duty, be bas
some regard for what people will think of him.
The opinion of he public is often formed by the
single act of a single individual, whether rough or
ssMoth. I shall frequently," adds the head con-
stable. "introduce this little matter of kite-flying in
the course of speakig ato yon;" and accordingly, in
the subsequent part of tis address, he illustrates
the objectionable type af policemen as "the com-
stable who broke the kite." -Alas f how often do
junior members of Governments spend the greater
part of their time in "lbreaking kites" and offending
all with whom athey transact business, ai thougla

'they considered that incivility and brusquerie of
manier were indispensable qualifications for those
who seek& success in a political career, forgettieg
that the opinion of the public on the Government
of whici they form an insignificant part is "often
formed by the single act of a single individual.
whether rough or smoothb.-Pall !fall Gazette.

It is perhaps worth enquiry,why we are called
upon to pay the Alabama Indemnity at all? If
people reply', "because the verdict went against us,"
the question stili remains unanswered. What we
desire to k low is this: why the claim for indernnity
was ever made? 'he truc anawer is instructive.-
It is certain that the purer and nobler section of
the population of the United States, Who are ex-
cluded from any share u ithe Government pre-
cisely becaise their virtues qualify then for ad-
ministrative functions, nlot only disapproved the
laim, but were heartily ashamed of it, They knew

that neutrallty was faithfully observed by England,
aud tiat the final triumph of the Federal.forces was
mainly due to tiat fact. As one of the best citizens
of the Republic snid, "it was an attorney's claim,"1
and would never have been pressed, if England had
firmly refused to entertain it. But the "politicians"
knew how to make capital out of the fears of the
British Government, and kow also that toL Insist
upon an indemnity was the surest way of securing
the Irish vote for their party. Our surplus is
cruelly maimed, and England lias to pay damages
to the etent of £3,200,000, solely beaaso, by ber
ov folly and injustice she ias made Irish Ameri-
cans hei irreconcilable focs. We repeat that the
lesson is instructive. Lord Derby ingeniousiy ob-
served, alludag to th enormous revenue derived
tram the excisa datles, that ve bat "drink our-
salves out et Lie Alabsama difficulty." Tiare la a
kind ai inebriety 'whicb may' easily' drink us lnto
anrother. Il may' ho pleasaut ta Englinsh Protestants
La refuse ta Catholic Irelsand tht justice vhicha aie
ciaSme, anti tieny' Le ber chrildrena lie Chistian edn-
cation wich sie values mare than any' oLther boons,
lart tire gratification mnay' be too dearly punchased..--
Our injustice ta Irelandhas cent as ont intemnity',
ad may' posaily> cost un anetote. -

A LAsT Wiset--I tare s>', in thase latter degener-
ate days, va shouldi coosider the spectable et tireet
fahionable poyaicians getting very' Lips>' ah a con-
aultation -Ina 5jtudge's hanse, an anywhere oint, a
van>' disgraeful anti ismenhable spectacle. Anti
sa iL wotait be ; but yet Lie aid physicia, whose
memory' sapplied me with these remnisazcences
couldi recolleat such an evant. Ner vas IL oaka
ripen ta these heavy drinking da-s as anytin bmut
a remarkabty goon jake. I bt I a il notbes
cert. Hule anti tvo other plhysicianas had mu ap-
carotme. fer a cosultatioa about the casae!o Lard
poin jendge ai tic Court ai Sesson ta Etinburghr.

Onring atLthe -house thtey vert mat b>' the
jude's clerk, a venerable aIt fellow, whoe prater-
jauarl' gra've fade betokoned soenething unusuaal.

Howe la hais lordship ?" vas tht naturailinquiry'. Toa
mwhich Lth cerk replied, with a peculiar expression,

I hope ' iolweel , The judge was dead; but the
cautious Beot was not even under the aflecting a cir-
cumstances, going to commit himself to a decidet
opinion vith regard to bis lae mastr'a Tetfare Sa

hi present unknown place afabode I Th atie

physicians were, of course, excetttngly sochei t

the ad vent, -«and, after expressing someroft he

common places saitable for the occasion, wero about

to take their departure But no; Mie old olerk Lad
another du> te perform. "Na, gentlemen,- you
mat n m ie wilout-tàakin' r littletrefreihment.?

Athie jga cellar van s clebratedt as hlnrelf,
no &judg ae ‡o.this hosptabl invitétlonnit ecr1ed ited to the'di1njûom,ae te d

ENGLAND'S "HARiTs or OAK".-In 1810 (says the
"Antiquary") an cak was felled near Newport, in
Monmouthshire,measuring 28ý feetin circumference.
It was supposed to be 400 years old from the num-
ber of ringsin the grain; and it was stated at the
time that the timber was sold for £670 and the bark
for £200. The "Parliament Oak," In Clipstone
Park, Is, according to tradition, one under whicl
Edward 1. held a Parliament, and is aupposed to be
1,500 years old. At Welbeck Abbey, an oak called
"The Duke's Walking stick," is 112 feet high. The
"Grendale Oak" covers a space of 700 square yards,
and bas a coach road cut through it. The "Two
Porters" are 100 feet high; the "Seven Sisters" bas
seven stems 9feet in height. There are some other
extraordinary oaks at Welbeck Abbey. The largest
oak in England is said to at Calthorpe, in Yorkshire
it measures 78 feet in circumference where it meets
the ground.-Gardn.

Doas AT HoxE,-The London correspondent
of a Paris journal, well disposed towards monarch-
ical institutions, informe his French readers, with
evident regret, that England la drifting into social-
ism. It is not quite true, nor, unhappily, l it quite
faise. Socialism is one of the logical results of the
principles of the Reformation, and only the robust
good sense and conservative instinct of the English
people have arrested its progress in our iand. The
state of Europe does not suggest the Mca that the
destruction of the spiritual authority is favorable ta
the welfare of the human' race, but the events which
are passing before our eyes wili contain one salutary
lesson, if they assist our countrymen to understand
that, whether they like it or not, their only choice
is now between the Pope and Antichrist.-'Tablet.

A Cmaous Dscsrex.--The Recorder of Manchester
decided on Sàturday in his capacity as Judge o the
Court of Record, in accordance with a curious rule
of law, that a person who bas been bitten by a fero-
cious dog.cannot recover compensation unlesa he
proves that the owner of the dog knew it to be "vi-
clous." In order to establish the fact that a dog Sa
feroclous and dangerous it seems to be necessary
that several persons must have been bitten by it,
The animal may bite A, B, and C, but A, clthough
possibly the worst sufferer, cannot recover compen-
nation. B and O have their remedy, but Ais exclud-
ed. This is rather bard upon A, whose only fault
is that he was the first victim..-ancheer Guarden.

It appears from a Pariamentaryretnrn just issued
that the number of deserters from .the army from
the 1lt of April, 1868, tothe 3lst of March, 1870,was
G%363, and from the 1st April, 1B'10, to the 31st of
March, 1872, 8,414. The number of deserters who
were convicted of a fraudulently enlisting Intl
other corps was durIng the first period 346, and
during the second period 697.

Loao, April 30.-l the Commons to-night Mr.
Hamilton moved that the Government be instructed
to purchase the Irish railways, stating that Ireland
is ready to assist theam in every way, but would not
purchase. Ho advised the amalgamation of the
roads. The motion was rejected.

A horsebreaker at Brighton bas been sentencéd to
thrte montha' impriaoment for pouring oil of vitriol
into*the ear of a restiff horse. The animal waso
infuriated by the agoy caused by the vitriol that it
became necessary to destroy iL.

At the Dumfries Circuit Court, Daniel Stroyan,
late agent for the British Linen Company Bank,
was sentenced to six years' penal servitude for em-
bezling £12,100.

LoanN, Aprit 26.--The London Republimns bave
undertaken the prosecutionof the CarliatOommittee
-in this city who are collecting for Ddn Carlos in
violation, as they óaim, f the Iatrnational aw.

'TheIp latpkdi sa eee kn&ked om
dS

g0 l iy u l .r Te comnpainant lookedblank, the cIerks in question worshipped as thty
listed, and retained their desks.

FAMILY READiNO.
An American male parent, unto lis babes said le
"Come hither, pretty little ones, and ait on either

knee,
And tell me wOhat you've, lately heard your Mother

read, and me ?"
la hie fatherly assurrance, and ond, parental way-
Ha wvanted ta discover what tht innocents would

say
About a Missionary-book they'd ieard tue other

day.
Full of glee spake Young Alonzo, ail legs and curly

hair:
"You yead about the man they bung, and ail the

people there:
And Mamnama yead the funny part of iow IL made

him sweanr
Quickly joining in, -cried Minnie--all waste and

dimpled neck;
"It wasa't half so unny, though, as that about the

check
The cauglit somebet>'forging, 'cause hovas one

green I 'speck."-a
"But the thing I liked the bestent," Aboie pipet

amain
£ Was iow somuebod> yunnedava>, anti wan'L cane

back again,
And tookt somebodys wife with hin upoaramil-

yaad train."
" Then you wasn't list'ning 'Loze," came swift from

Minnie, small,
" When Papa rend about the girl that tokt lien eni>

shawl ere

And wrapt a baby up in it, and left it in the hall."
'r Oh, I wa'n't, bey 1" trilled Alonzo, dismayed toi be

Outdone;
"l rn go'n' to learn t yead, myself; and you tanhave the Sun;
And l'Il yead erald 'Personals,' and never tell yon

one I'
The American male parent, his hair arose on end•
On either knee an infant form ho did reverse and

bend,
And from their little menths straightway made dis-

mal howls ascend.
OPsERus C. KER.

SoME Poara.-The Philadelphia Ledger lis earned
the reputation of 'publishing the mot wonderful
obituary poetry ever written in our or any other
language. The followiu il a saampl of the latest:

Our little Saille did ta heaven go,
Baby lifese0fileetis

She was afflicted with the cerebro-
. Spinal meningitis.

'Tis bard to lose our little Sallie so,
But the refiection sweet is,

That si hlias gone where there'a no berebro-
Spinal meningitis.

In Jersey City, a teacurlin the public school sent
home aCatholic pupil cause he would not bow
his eavd when the Protestant verion of the Lord's
prayer was being recited, and a hymn entitledI "Pis
the beart that makes the home" sung. That was
"liberty of coascience" with a vengeancebut the
Catholics of that pla'e cannot appreciate it and havp
appealed to the school board for redress.

Â au FranciscoUJudge bas decided that Laura
Fair shal pay her courel $3,000 mpre for.is ser-
vices l asaving her neok from the gallowa. Iaua

vearo àio wont do anytilng 'of the i rt but she
threatens t shoot the Judge cthe ext tima ahe; is
near him, and ilsliedby a paroxysm of emotioal1mnit>'.

'l lal leh heUnltèed Btates mvopa"lcutd19O billet,
includinag 1to@eraaêonedbie

,fl0

where their host for the time being ]roceeded to Court Judg6a.é' Tho New Yor KreId, apatthis
decant one ofhalf-a-dozen of port standing an the subject femârki-uste rie pe eeterda>'lu
aide-board. 'The port vas exellent, and after a the dédîei'oLi tlie upreme Ceuni ag t th m-
couple of glasses they rose to leave. The clerki, tion on behaif of Stokes, wich was, ir fact but a
however, put.himself between themand the door, plea for trea ime ia a case which bas cametobe aand quietly locking it and ptting the key i his nuisance. Counsel- must now proteed wii the longpocket, remarked, as he filled thé decanter a second road ta crime'ns, punishmbnt shorter b>' one s6sgetime, "Na, na, gentlemen yer na gang awa yet than they had hoped to..mke:it. Law bidin citiAmang rthe last words bis ordshipsaid to me were zens will thank theD istrict Attorney frhia t'John,l'il have slipped s.a' before the doctors come, resistance ta the effoit tr'délay, and the Court for a
but when they da come, jest ye see that they no decision shoing that'thilaw menas what its wor a
gang oui of this hose sober. Bring up half-a-dozen sebm to imply, and ts in the interest of simplifying
of my Earthquake port, andi se they' da their duty the forms of procedure and hastening the final de-to't. It'll no be.said that the lait gnests in ma eisionof capital cases. It is to be hoped that- nethoose vent hame sober. It was bis -lait wish, another day will be allowed to be wasted before
gentlemen,-and inaun be obeyedi I" "lud to tell Stokes is aeiher punisbed for the murder of wich
you the truth," was the doctor's remark-to my friend, he stands convictei or his case is in some other way
as he related hims the anecdote, "hIis loradsbip's vish definitely dispoased o. Society S disgusted with
was strictly obeyed, for afore we left the table there the persistent parading of this criminai as a lion inwas na ne o' us aould bite our thumb."-From the Courts and the Tombs.
" More Nornhernr ihta," lin al the fear Raund STRONo Woans, BrT TRu. - Thomas Nast has

AY EnoLisa Smra.-The Saturday Review says: been appointed by Grant ta represeAt the United
-All classes of er Majesty's respectable subjects States at Vienna. There are no words to character-
are always doing thèir best ta keep up appearances, ize, properl, the filth with which this nasty crea-
and a very hard struggle many of us make of it. ture, deluged the country, in Irper'as Week.1g during
Thus a mansion in Belgrave Square ought ta mean the late Presidential canvass. No subject was too
a corpulent lî:l-porter, a couple ofgigantic footmen, sacred t escape the claws of the vild hanpy. His
a butler, and an under-butler rt the very least if pictures wdre -filthy caricatures, upon which n de-
the owner professes tolive up to bis social dignities. cent person could look ithout loating Poor
If cur house is in Baker or Wimpole street, we must Greeley was daubed as half-beast. Neither"his age
certainly. have a manservant in sombre raimentto nor infirmity was spared. Etuen, hen his wife was
open our door, with a hobbledehoy or a buttons to on her death bed, the scoundrel pursuedi hlm with
run lie superior's messages. In the smart, athough relentlesa lirt. The Pope, Bisiop, Priests and
somewhat dismal,.amall squares un South Kensing- Sisters of Charity ver6pictured as liif beasts and
ton and the Western suburbs, the parlourmaid must half devils. Their faces were put upon crocodiles
wear the frelhest of ribbons and trimmest of bowrs, and reptiles. And now the wretch bas received his
and b resplendent in starch and clean coloured reward. He iS to represent the people of the United
muslins. So it goes on, as we run dowa the gamut States betore the assemnbled, world. H!i libels are
iof the social scale; our astentatious expenditure not only endorsed by Grant, but thir author las
must be in harmony tbroughout with the tstuccoed bWn sent forth as a representative American. I4
facade behind whici we live,or tht staff of doma- tere any deeper humiliation than having American
stics we parade. Ve are aware, of course, as our civilization represented in the person of this misera-
incomes for the most part are limited, and as we are ble blackguard? It is idle ta protest ogainst tbis,
ail of us upon our mettle in the battle of lif, that or any other indignity, from the rands of Grant. Wc
va must pinch soewhoere if appeamances are to be beg pardon for feeling compelled to place before the
kept up. lWe do what we can in secret towards public the putrid carcass of this last favorite. Let
balancing the budget. We retrenci onour chanrities it be added to that long line of insults and digrace,
save on ourcoals, screw on our cabs, drink the sour- for wilich thre aist just and terrible retribution in
est of Bordeaux instead of more generous vintages, the future.--Nrthweern Chranicle.
dispense with the cream that nakes tea -palatabler, The nsal murder took' place yesterday. Theand systematically sacrifice substantial comforts
that we may swagger successfuly in the face of a prthe btteener t ai>ed o negro barbera, ant
critical and carping society. But, with the most of va>' S miicit sgenerali mregarenti n acjuTge
us, if our position is an anxious one, it is of our own m Irthe folowing head Unes vitîl vbiei onea om-making, and if we dared to be eccentrically national, ing paaier preinct iLsaccaunt oi the crimeit might be very tolérable. Saucpauei pte edeats; a combinatio he! imec

STATISTIcs or FMARITrE lSAsTans. - M. Charle ant Seneganbian arms b imseifwih a oosillet;cbe

Bal, the managing director of the Bureau Veritas, then lets himself out on the kuill of his nearest
Brussels, sends us the following list of maritime friend ; wherent nearest friendi keels ovr, ia put to
disasters reported during January and February bed and dies; the nurderer proves to have been a
last. lu January, 221 sailing vessels vere totally brick-uolored ruffian alIl bis life; a raal wlho was
lost, of which 137 were Englis, 21 French, 13 Nor- preordainedl for henp ' The cause Vas jealousy,
wegian, 11 American, 6 Greek, 6 German, 5 Danish, and the defence is to be that the dced vas dune in
5 Dutch, 4 Spanish, 4 Italian, 2 Austrian, 2 Portu- self-defence. The inidert-r's nsine is Smuiti; bis
guese, 1 Nicaragua, 1 Swedish, 1 Guatemala, 1 Rus- victim is one of the Jones'. A nice place Chicago.
sian, 1 Turk. The total number Includes 21 saling -Chicago Cor. ofMontreal Gautte,
veseels reported missing. lu February 312 sailing British clergymen of the industrial sort, are writ-vessels were totally lost, of which 147 were English, ingb hlky pamphlets ta prov-atht paticalar rail
64 French, 15 American, 13 Italian, 13 Dutch, 12 gl yapbeli ai f tPremier Gladtone. pire,la th-
German, 12 Norwegian, 9 Austrian, 5 Spanish, 5 Unied States, he thfologyfrlao .li me, dus nat
Russian, 5 Greek,5 Danish, 1 Swedish, 1 Portuguese Inietlesat cancern the people, sub ong as th emin-
i Brazilian, ant b4cf hi utht fiag.shave net latta Stera are honest, all of which reminds us that in the-reportet. The total number includes 28 sailing bygone days, whîen the sterling William L. Marcyvesana treporte missing. I Januar19 34 steamers 'was Secretary of State, there came unto him a good-Eerts tal est,ai 2Fich. 19 vet Amorican,e and zealous man, who said: "Sir, three of yourEnglis , 2 German, 2 FrenI. Tht tal number clerks go regularly t thee Roman Cathrolie Church."incl des 2 steamers reportet hmiaig. In FebruaryI "You astound re," said the chief o the foreign19 steamers vert total!' rLe , o! Bhici 12 veri Eng- bureau. " I tought I wrould," responded the goe d
Spanii, I Narwegian. Tht tal anumb1er inctluad anar,. "I am much surprised," continued Mr. Mar-steamers neperted missing.-Lndon Tîntim. cy, "thiat thrne governnent clerks in Washington

2 a r C,, o to an churclant l all"Th on iln
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ECLESIASTICAL CALENDAB.
- 121.~-1873.

Friday, 9-St. Gregory Nazianzen, B. C. D.
Saturday, O-S..Antoninus, B. C.
Sunday, i-Fourth after Easter.

. Monday, 12-SB. Nereus, Acilleus, Domitilla,
and Pancratilns, MU.

TVuesday, 1a--St. Isidore, B. C. (April 4.)
Wednesday, 14-St. Leo, P. C. D. (April 11.)
Thursday, 15-St. Monica, W.

.NEWS OF. THE WEEK.
From the cessation of reports by telegram

of the death 'of the Sovercign Pontiff, we may
conclude that there is nothing in. his condition

to cause present alarm; were ho dangerously
111, or even seriously indisposed, thè caterers
to the depraved appetite of the public for sen-
sational items would have made the most of it,

-The chief news froin Rome is that of the re-
signation of the Victor Emmanuel Minietry,
and the consequent political crisis. Several
attempts, but -hitherto without success, have
been made to cônstruct 'a new Ministry, andj
Victor Emmanuel now finds himself roduced
to the necessity of imploring the former lot ta
re-assume their portfolios. From this we may
ýconclude that the intrusive Government finds
it no easy work to maintain its position.

The civil war still rages in Spain, and the
Carlists seem te bc- levying contributions, and«
carrying on the war in the usual style. An
eotract from the correspondenceoathe Spec al
af the Landon limes, under date l3th uit.,
disposes thorcughly of the accusations cf crucîty
sud brigandier urged against the Carlista ced
its testimony-tO which we rofer our renders-
is the more valuable, because the Tines ihad
a]rcady, and before it received the report of its
Special, been itself a party to the propagating
of these atrocious, and, as it now appears, ut-
terly unfounded accusations. Te condemn
first, and te hear afterwards-if at all-is the
invariable practise of Liberals towards their
opponents. So the Times, which, iD its issue
of the 18th April, publishes the report of its

Spcial completely exonerating the Carlists of
ail the cruelties imputed to them, had in a pre-
vieus issue, that of the 9th April, denounced
them to its readers ns an "ignorant peasantry
inflamed te fanaticism carrying on an atrocious
gperilla." In reality they som to be, from
the report of the Special, carrying on their
var with a courtesy, and tendernes for their
opponents, for which we should look la vain for
a parallelin the late great vars of the world;
for instance, either amongst the Prussians in
France, or the seldiery of the Northern States.
The Carlists have amongst their leaders no
such men as Butler of New Orleans notoriety.

Fromother parts of the European Continent
the news is net of much general interest.. .The
Vieuna ilWorld's Fair" has been opened, and
having been opened does not seem te bave
muchl in it. It is spoken of as rather a dull
affair. It is expected, however, that it will
improve. lu France everything goes on in the
old way ; that is every body seems te be won-
dering what will ture up next, and how long
the present provisioIl goverdment will last.

The United States trôops have, as will bec
een in another place, met with a serious re-

pulse from the Modoes It is no easy matter
for regular troops in a vild broken country te'
carry on war with Indians, as we learnt to our
cost. in New Zealand ; ahd although the'
aborigines of the laist named country are in
every respépt physicall and intellectually fer
superior to the red men of Noi-th America'
still the Modocs and their allies may no doubt
be ablete carry on for some years a harassing
-war, and te inflict sèrious losses on the troops
brought against then. They will, however,
be wipe& out at last, though- at the cost of

much blood and money. ..

Aucther serious acciden.is'reported on the
'Grand -Trupk' Railroad, te an; xpreus tiain,.
wherebymny 'f the passenglers ,were severly

injured, thought a~ yet. nef<ea btheheçfrom.re-
sulting hLave:been reportcd. 3 o2eicuse àft thé
accden'ifri;téai tei '1h. lr p g lor di

L!RE tTRIJl~
plaaing o! rails by ,a freight train.tht ha&i
passed ve-r the line a short ime before. the
express n came abong.

CONSECRAtION Or 'MONSEIGNEUR FABRE,
BISHO 0OF GRATIANOPOLIS.

This grand and importuàt ceremony7 'took
place on Thursday las lae ist., Feast of the
ÂpostlesS. Phi p and James, lu thetuiuil
o! theG sud ' whias c hlebrate, withsalthé
eltand .dignity wil 'viiLthé Churh nows
so well how to enhancoé the glory of a er rites.

As we have already informéd tour réaders,
the newly consecrated Bishop who for many
year as ben one of the Canons of the Cathe-
dral of Montreal, was selected b Y Rome, as
coadjutorto our venerated Bishop-whosc years
and inoreasing infirmities loudly cry for some
respite from the arduous labors te which his
high office-subjects him-and with righlt of fu-
ture succession. The title of Mgr. Fabre is of
Gratianopolis in partibus infdelium; an an-
cient See, once thé seat of a flourishing Chris-
tianity, but now abandaoned to the infidels.

The jesuit Fathers had carefully and taste-
flly prepared their Church for ·the great oc-
casion ; and from an carly heur on Thursday
morning the sacred edifice was crowded with
the faithful of Montreal enger to take part in
the august rites about to be eelebrated. The
Altar was beautifully decerated, and the throne
of .His Grace the Archbishop of Quebec.was
placed beneath the dais, used at the sacre or
coronation of Charles the Tentl, the last Kinag
of France. In front or on the opposite side of
the sançtuary was Le thtrone of the Bishop
elect Mgr. Fabre.

It was shortiv after nine o'clock tbat the
Episcopal prcvesiion appeared inside the church
First came the cross-bearer, and the clergy fol-
lowed by a numerous cort-ge of Pielates from
the Ecelesiastical Province of Quebec, from
that of Ontario, and from several parts of the
United Sttes; Mgr. C. Larocque, of St.
Hyacinthe i Mgr. J. Larocque; Mgr. Laffeehe,
of Three R ivers; Mgr. of Birta; His Lord-
ship the Bishop of Ottawa; Mgr. Sweeney,
Bishop of St. John, New Brunswick, repre-
sented our Canadian Hierarchy. From the
United States was present, is Lordshp
the Bishop cf Ogdensburg.

Immedihtely following these came HisGrace
the Archbishop of Quebee, the conseerating1
Prelate, accompanied by the Bishop eleet, Mgr.
Fabre. These having takea their assigned
places ia the sanctuary, the solemn services of
the day commenced. The Bulls from Rome;i
or solemn warrant for the proceeding emanating
frota Christ'sVicar on earth-the sole authority
on earth competent to warrant such proceed-
imgs-having been read, and the prescribed oath
of fidélity and obedience to the Holy See hav-
ing been tendered te, and taken by the aspirant
.to te dignity of Bishop in Christs Churchi,
the religious ceremonies of the day conimenced-
and were carried out lu strict accordance with
the Roman ritual. The Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass was duly celebrated; the hands of the
Prelates were laid upon the head of the Bishôp
eclet; who, the solemn words of consecration
pronounced, arose fortified by the Holy Ghost
to faithfully discharge the important functions
of bis office; which we pray God he may long
fill vith profit to the flock committei by God
te his charge; and with eternal profit to his
own soul.

The musie during the ceremony was taste-
fully selected, and admirably exceuted by the
choirs. The body of the Church was fillel
with our most distingished citizens, amongst
whom might be noticed His Honor the Mayor,
His Honor Judge Couresol, and the Presidents
of our several National Societies. Indeed a
more imposing cermony was never witnessed
in this City.

One thing calone ceast over it as it were a
ahadowr. Ceuspicu-ous b>' his absence fret a
scene whiere hie presenca seemeéd most appr--
priate, ires eu- beloved anal venéeae Bishop,
Mionseigneur Bout-get. Hé alas ! wvas inca-

pacitateal b>' indisposition (rom beinig presentl
lu thue bcd>', ther-e where he 'vas indeedl pre..

snt i spirit ; anal bis enforcedi absence 'vas a
cause'of general grief. Lot us pt-a>' that Goal
"will jet t-éctore him to health, sud spare Lima
te thé people whot venerate him.

Thé sanctuary e? the Gesu, was filledl withi
thé Clergy of thé Dioces,'amongst whom con-
spicuaus 'vere tic Vonry Rer. Superior a? theé

.6nur o? St. Salpice and bis révérend br--
tirr. Almost every' parishi Lad sent ils repré-
sentative. Thé sermon 'vas dehvered by theé
Rev. M. Truteau, Pere Oblat.

Af'ter bte religions eermonies 'cf thé de>'
,theré 'vas a Banquet lu houer e? the occasion
given b>' lie JesudI Fahers; anti in the even-
ing liera waos a gênerai réception in lthe Epia-
copal Puisée.

It is very bard to get et the -truth with re-
gard to the Carlist mèvement in the North cf
Spai. Tié press anti the telegrapb, are for the
most. part in the Lande of their enemies, 'and
from these of course we acelve not only dai>ly
r l isa, t al iégiptedIu on the

been very prticular as to the observance of
Treaties;. whilst by the latter, counter accusa-
tions of cruelty and treachery on the part of
the Indiane ar frely .faunehed. Be it as it-
may bowever, war rages, and the United States
authorities have proelaimed a poliey f exter-
mination.

But .t 'this asto a barglu'thé conseut of

latter,.andi thofr indisitinate strocities; lu
spite however' of a Îotestant press and a rêve-
lutionar' surueim ca over all telegrama, truth
does sometinesleak out; and the following ex-
ft!e front 'e'Ïletter b>y the tOndon fTimes
Special Correspondent writing under date lth
ult., from San Sebastian, may perhaps enable
us t aform an estimate o? the amount of reli-

ance to be placed upon the reports with which

the Piotestant and revoiutionary papers arc for
the mcmi part filled with respect to Carlist

atrotties.
The writer begins bis letter by the remark

that if any' one desires to correct bis. ltradi-

tional notions about Civil War-the borrors of

Civil War as they are often calleil-an to see

what exaggerations have been uttered on the

subject * * * he ought to take a journey
from Madud northward through the Provinces

now disturbed by- the Carlist Insurrection."

He speaks in fact of the Civil War as present-

ing more of a comic than of a tragic aspect, so
bloodless comparatively speaking bitherto have

been its concomitants; and as to the murders

and indiscriminate plundering àttributed to the
Carlists, he tells us, that, though in order to

carry out their plans "and to impede the

movements of? heir enemics-the Carlists blow
up bridges destro railroads, and cut the lines

of communication, they rarely interfere with
private travellers, and are perfectly innocent ofi
the sanguinary deeds attributed to them by a
mendacious press. For instance Lé says:-

"Your Teders are, doubtless, aware that the
coaches, whicht e Carliats could stop stil mre
eosil>' tian thé trains, are allcwed ta ruan untclesled
on the condition that their owners pay the Carlists
black mail. Now and then Umid strangers are
scared b big brought to sudden hait' by a Car-
liaI band, but il fa on!>' te sec wiher tbecocaCh la
ca ing officiai despatches or any person in the
employ of Government or oterwise 'contraand.
I have not heard of one well-euthenticated instance
le wbich an ordinar>' travller Las, beau -insuited or
injured; except, indeed, so far as it be an injury ta
be, with great politeness and for reasons of State,
robbed. This, too, only happens when the traveller
rashly takes a private conveyance of is own, and
thus forfeits the protection f the black mail. A
Spaniard told me just now -tbat as he was travelling
in this way yesterday near Vitonia he ras stopped
and robbed on principles which he seemed to take
as a matter of course, as beig strictly and becom-
ingly Carlist, but which may have the charm of
novelty for bte inhabitants of countries more prosale
than Spain. It was. politely, though firmly,inti-
mated to him by the gentlemen who stopped him
that they must have a watch of some sort, whether
valuable or net mattered little so long as it kept
good time, and that they would also be under the
unpleasant necessity of depriving him of a few such
useful aiticles as shirts and sock's; but bis money>
they scorned to take, or even to' ask anyindelicate
questions about. They were, iu fact, rather levying
a military contribution than committing a vulgar
highway robbery, the watch being, doubtless, wanted
ta enableIhtmoa tri moheir strategi operaliens.
But cran fhase contributions arc net. as sanoiie ce,-t
forced. At Madrid I.met an Englishman, who, aIso
travelling in a pnirate ceiriage after dah-, Lad ben
siopped be-twrea Sac Sebastiaand Tolosa» sevun
times i one night by the Carlists, but hald always
been at once ýpermitted ta proceed with apologiés
for the interruption, and occasiopally ofrers of wine.
Indeed, it seems te me that travelling by diligence.
or even by pnivate carnage, so fat as ones life is
concerned, is as safe now in the disturbed parts of1
Spmin as lu aiy other part: perhaps safer, since th(,
Carlists and the troops combine to keep landitti off
the high road.".

And these Carlists, who carry on their ope-
rations with all the courtesy that brave war-
riors extend to their foes, are beld up to the
execration of the world as brigands and mur.
derers I Such is the unscrupulous disregard
of truth too often displayed by a Liberal and
ani-Catholic press.

The sympathies of the Tinmes' correspondent
are Of course wibi the adversaries of the Car-
lists; thougi as there is no recognised form of
Government in Spain, whieh as a defacto gov-
erament can challenge the obedience of all
Spaniurds we can hardly say that tihese sym-
pathies are in fator of any partieular party, or
Of any One Of the contending factions for the
mastery of Spain. The Tintes is simply an-
anti-Carlist, anda nothing morc. Anti-Carlist
because the success of tht movement in Spain,
would be the signal for a general Catholié re-
sienanry can ta co case-es eu>'lyla thé cther,
fauisht hie espectedl pariedical Returns of?
onaversions and Great Successes wvithout rua.

ning mnuch niai of espesure.

-Ocr neighibore lu thé Unitedl States are hav-

.n ly]> limé cf iL wvith their Indians, who
if not se intelligent as thé Now Zealanders, norn
se apî ta imitate 'Europoan custcoms, approvea
thiemselves on their own greundl opponents b>'
ne mens te be despised.

These Mlodac .Indians, for se la thé tribe
called "with whom the United States lt-ceps are
engagedl in hostilities, occupy a broken anal dif-
fiult country cealled thé Lava Beda. 0f theo
mérita o? thé querr-el wea know nxothing, but
supposé that il grewv out cf lie " imtproving off
thé facé of the earth" 'to which, by lié wvhitea
men, thé aboriglues o? titis Contmnent are being

snbjected, a prace neturally not agreeaible toe
its victime. Pe-Laps too, thé Redi Mon me>'
complaiu that their 'vitle neighbions havé not

two paties is necessar, aéd"'the Mdocs red-
spectfulli decline to be exterminated. Nay
they stand up and fight, and have just struok a
very hard blow against the forces, sent against
them. The following particulars are trans.
mitted by telegram, and would àeem to indicate
that though the ultimate uccess of the. whites
may bo lookeâ upon as inévitable, the Modocs
will.die bard, and do muah damage to their
enemies.

" Tm MoDoca-The Beradls -special 'from the
Lava Beds says :-The force under Captain Thomas,
which .started ta reconnoitre the position held'by
she Modocs, numbered 69 men. The object was
mainly to find ont how the Modoca were situted,
and whethe mertars could ·e used against ther.
As the troops approached the lava Beds, the com-
mand was brought toa hait, and the men allowed to
reconnoitre. The accounts of the firat fire are dif-
ferent, some saying five or six shots were fired, and
others only four; but Tickner says positively that
it came from a party of nine Indians, who were be-
hind the bluff. Major Thomas quickly threw his
men into skirmishing -order, with Lient. Wright's
comny on the right. The howitzers lhad nt been
got rightly into position before they were flianked
to the right by a party of 14 other Indians. The]
cross lire on Wright's men proved very demoraliz-
ing, and they broke back in confusion, 1eaving their
gallant leader in an exposed condition and sup-
ported by a few of his non-commisioned oificers.
la the meantime another small party of Indians ob-
tained a position to the leit and opened tire. It
nas a fiarful trick and the final four abats %yere ouly
fred ta draw the troops more directly besween the
fire of. the Indians on the right. The rout was,
complete and with the exchange of a few shots,
leaving the non-commzlioned efficers the majority
of whom lay stretched aupon the ground their life
blood ebbing away, they became confused and de-
moralized and an easy pre ta ithe Modocs who abot
Ilum down like se many fightened deer. That s
party of sixty-nine men should be almost surrounded
by Indians without their being aware of any sign of
Indians as far as they could see, will give an idea
cf thc nature cflthe grund lu nchii these Indions
figit. Luring the nigbt bbc Indimns iere creopiag
through the rockp te scalp pdntrip the dead sûl-
dicrs. Col. Grene movad forward bistUne t the
place indicated and. then hid in a bush where the
boedies of Major Thomas, Lieut. Hbwe and acting-
surgeop rVright lay a little to the' left, and on the
right was the body of Lieut. Barris and five of 'his
men, stripped of al their clothing. Forty-nine were
killed and wounded out of mixty-nine men."

The Chicago correspondent of the Toronto
Globe bears somewhat hardly upon the good
evangelicals of that city, who it seems are very
busy with missions to the heathen la forcigan
parts, but very indifférent' to the spiritual
wants of the sinners and heathen at their own
doors.

Havin -iven um a hideous pictare of tbis
Chicago, which surely could net here been
surpassed in wickedness by the cities of old
blotted out from off the face of the earth by
the fiery storm--the Globe's correspeont goes
on to say:-

" Yet the city is not altogether abominable. It
contains a vast number o! carnest Chrisbian men
sud women, whe laLon diligent> te promete abroad
thé spnaad cf that Chistisuit>' which lese unheeded
at their own doors. But Christian professors, as ai
rie, always were inclined to go far away for con-
verts.

With one exception, tbis is true of Protest-

ant professors; the reason is ieasiy found.
Their missions being invariably ludirous fail-
ures, they have the prudence to carry them on
in remote countries where their failures are not
so onspicuous to those at home from whon
the money comes. A projected Mission to
Wall Street for the conversion of the stock
brokers would find no favor ; neither could
funds readily Le raised for the work of carry.
ing the Gospel to the back slums of New York
or Chicago-for every one knows that such a
mission, that such an enterprise would but
issue in a ludicrous failure. But the failure of
a mission te Africa or China thougli equally
certain, would not b sO conspicuous;' therefore
as a iule the Foreign Mission-the mission te
some place a long way off-is naturally pre-
ferred.

With one exception ; that of missions to
Rdpnanists. These are the only Home Mis-
sions that are really popular ; and they
are popular because they coax the money
out of the pockets, of the olad women ;
and because there is neither trouble nor danger
to be incurred by those whoe engage thorein.
Besides, a? what la really' taking placé in theé
Gabellie 'vend et their doors, aùd amongst
thein geographically speaking Catholie neighx-
bers, Proestants are to se>' bhe least as igno-.
rant, as they' are o? whant ls at Ibis marnent
occurring in ThibeL, or in theé. remuotest
parts c? Central Africa. Their miasionaries
therefore who vii this, te Pretestants, terra
incega can sendl bome' thechce thé most exs-
traordinary' taies for thé Missionary Repente,
wvithout nisk cf boing convicted o! falsehood,.
The Homo Mission te Catholies accordiagly' pré-
sents onef the chief conveniencesoe? thé Foreigna
Mission ta thé heathen, inasmucht as lie mis-
actionery', on anti-revolutioary mevement
thiroughout Europe. Fer thé santé reasen thLet
most Cathuoliés, andl f'riends af order, e? civil andl

r religious liberty' invoko heaven's Llessing on
Carlist anme, de thé anémias cf bbc Church,
aend lie partisans e? Lie Révolution look for-.

*THE MONTEÂ «"WITms
SoHcioisx.--When thie s .lce ith aso pmlche Our evagi contemporary -an sing ut as .e
another. His iasue of the 2nd instantcontaine a bitter complaitt of the treatment cf
a certain Louis Barrette in that he ls BeDnof
by being called upon to pay for the p aof
a Catholic school. He owns, e are toldcet.
tain lots of land -id te be within the.Iima c
thé Muniôipaety of the Tannery de Rolland
on whieh lots the said chool lai t Olaine
altheugh the said Barrette bas renounced th
Catholie faith, some years ago notifyinget
tËe time the pnicas of the panisitoaiSb, sidIr
where he then resided, of the fat cf ad
.nunciation. a effth th f ad e0 ethé truth of the flacs alleged 'e tan
nothing ; but if true,'the care of Barrette î.
analogous to that of the Catholis of New
Brunswick whe, by law, are forced te puy for
îLe support o? non-Cathohie schools to which
they cannot in onsciene send their childiea.
Wè do not defand the tpring of the nen.a.
thslie Barrette Ibr Catholic schools'; if he
have complied with the formalities of the iaw
in making publie, net only at St. Isidore, but
lu the parish of the Tannery where bis tazable
property is situated,. the fact that hie is a non.
Catholic, in accordance with our priaciples Le
should e exempted frcm payment of the achool
tax té which as a Catholiel he was liable; but
we also argue that on the same priniple Ca-
tholici n New Brunswick should be exernptea
from taxation for the support of nen.Oatheîie
schoole. Wby, with Lis scruples in the Barrette
case, dees net thoW ns came out an fayer of
the Voluntary Principle, which if gond for the
Church must Le good for the School? Why
does le- not advocate Free Educatien, as weol
as Fre Religion? - '

We see by our United States exchanges tha t
the Bill- brought before the Legislature of the
State of Michigan, prahibiting under heary
pecuniary penalties, Catholie Bishops to el-
communicate refractoryzmembers of thé Chureh,
lias been abandoned. The introducems and
supporters of the silly measure musthave Lad
a glimpÀe of the truth that such a law if pased
would be treated with contempt, and would be
as ineféetual as little Jolonny Ruasclo's Eccie-
siastical Title Bill, and that it could net ion;
remain alone on the Statute Bock, but wouid
have toe éfollowed up by other laws preserib-
ing the conditions under whichpersaneshauld
be admitted t the Chu:eh. For if the Stâte
Laye the right to determine the conditions un-
der whieh bad Catholics. may not be excom-
municated, it is lear thit they have an equal
right to- say to the Bishop or Priest, "This
man yon shall receive ino your communion."
If the Liberals had ther own way of it for a
few weeks, we should indeed have a petty
illustration of the Liberal formula, "A Frc
Church in a Frea Sttae

Witr PJi ,rIE Tic- WnTxEss.
SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS,

No. XXXIIL
'Tousi SISOTCOUtIT ADDLTERY.-(Skik Camdi)
My ministry and the course of our instruc-

tions, obliges me, Christian soul! ta spealk to
you on a subject, which cannot b cmentioned
without a blush. Were I to conEul My incli-
nations, I should b csilent; when I consider
my duty, I uni impelled to sýcak. If I speak
I fear to offend those pure cars that listen; if I
b silent, I fear to render myself culpable, in
not opposing a vice, which, like a second de-
luge, is rushing ruthlessly over the whole earth,
engulphing innumerable and precious souls.
If I speak, I shall appear to contravene, that
prcept c? St. Paul whioh forbids these things
ta ho se muchi as uamed amongst Christians. If
I amn silent, I fear ta hé classed amongst those
dumb doga, 'which know not how to bark evenl

mwarning, and thu tobcme moe contemp-

tible thon tho brute heasts--moro useless even
tien these sacred geiese, 'whicht are fabled o? old
te have saved thé Capitol Under this dividcd
duty, whial is left te me te do? [ can onily
pray te bthe Qed o? ail purity, te send on ange)
down from heaven, as hé did to the prophet
Isia, to purify my lips with a live coal, thal
whilst denouncing imnpurity, I may de so purely';
thet wbilst opposing this vice, which shonid
net Le se miuai 'as namned amuongst you, no wr
e? mina may Le se unhappy as ta enkinde
it.

Béer-e entering au cur subject, iL may' be
wvell, Christian sou], ta point oimt te yeu, dta
ulthoughi thé sixth commandmenl cf the deos.

logue forbidsa inwords only one species of i.'
purity, still according to the boly Fiathers ad
theologians, it ineludes all other kinds oftUs
sia. This s bthe opinion of St. Austin (l Il

Exod ques 71) and that of St. Ambrose (La1
de Off o 50). .It je ais lo in acerd with tI
teaching cof St. Paul, who continually deolres,
that fornicators and all unclean shali hc er
cluded from the kingdom of God. This should

be suffléient for every Catholic soul. fBut if

you'nsk niel as a matter of ouriosity, why th
Decalogue u oni y m1 ntietd the. cnim of
adultery ? I ans!.; berùàue in forbidding tli

eterr$id l ob e hi

ward lwith désire te their failure. What the
opinion of the Times' Special Correspondent on
the present prospeots of tbP contending pArties
is, we gather fromthe concluding peragnaph of
bis letter: .

"If I may judge from my.ow.a slight experience,'
I feth thet bhè Carslat movement has,,oced r.

ther than diminished 'iu the I'onh cf Spatn>sinc:I
d n ie th m round betwaon Jta g d* *111 .àM , buý nha " . -%

mý



.1 t--But tht Cjatêchiaffiof the. MInka
ofn Tnt ia resBOfn 'whieh may be inu

paaTh J.eWish.Decalogue i
toraa tWiishoc ; o adultery te- de

e a a st purity is also a sin ti

Î. -des. »çh19 bce iii.t is singled out from u
a the or .ias"of impurity in this n

t.n o h eto f the Decaloge of h
conmm na

J tbbV ice have to eneounter d
soneâ of peope. The first come to us b

delas ges e of p a u nge ot d rkness, o

der ~ der the appearance of an ]
second un The fixa tells us, that ex

p l Offtr al l s not so great a crime,
Sbee wouid have usbelieve. Man, they a

cs ote& n h a carnal body, and s

it 1ce sy lapse which ho may make wil '
tbat henor lesa excusable. It is a necessity Of s
bc moreo lsd herefre cannot b. resisted. e

ountre and teeoe

- St this abominable doctrine we sal p- P

ÀPose ttcatural turpitude of this crime-the
se the f'Christ-and the terrible s

whle teaching of t

nts awarded it.

The8second lass whisper amongst themselves h

,,the preacher should be ashamed to speak ef

tbhr"s tieh ail mn are ashamed and shouid

at .ntion in the sacred places things wbch

n Apostiebas deleared should not so much as
be naed anongst Christians." To these we

ouîad nswer that the Apostie bas himseif

fouad it necessary ta delaim openly sudia no

doubtful terms agailnst-this vice; and that ai-

thougl ail men are ashamed to speak of it, very-

MYas are not ashamed to bc guilty of

it.
Firt then, Christian soul, know that flolyC

churcl the pure spouse of Jesus Christ, has

. y,,held the vice of impurity in suas ahor-

rente,bat in her ages of greatest faith she ever

mnote it with ber most rigourous punisiments.

She struck the impure with ber excommunica-

tien, thecaviest chastisement that she bas for

ber rebellious children; she relegated impurity

to the same rank with idolatry and murder,

which bave always been looked upon by ipen ast

themaost enormous crimes thatean be committed.t

What, tbink you, was the punishment which1

she imposed upon one single act ? A few days1

Ofast? A few rosaries which people now-a-

days look upon as such severe penance ? No ?

s iiposedsavon years of public penance for

& single act of fornication, and fifteen years fort

maultery; as you muy learn from the Peniten-

tiary of St. Basil. And what were these seven

yensof apennce? in what did they consist,?

Listen, Christian soul t Te fast until sunset ut

lenst threc days a week-to pass their time in

constant prayer to God for forgivencss-to

prostrate themselves publicly ut the feet of the

faithful, imploring teir forgiveness for the

scandai donc to Holy Church, and begging tiir

intercession witi eGod. During the greater

ptt of their term they wore ferbidden to enter

the courci for they were unclean, and were to

renain outside during te publia offices; sud
he n at leng t they were ndmitted they were

stili forbidden te take their place with the

faithful, but were to stand amongst the cate-

chumens at the bottom of thq chureli for the

Test of their terni. But, most terrible sentence

of al, during the whole of their term tey were

forbidden to recoive the holy and adorable

Body of Our Lord in the Blessed E ucharist

unless in danger of death. Behod hero,

Christian' soul, the punishments witlh which

loly Church dnring many centuries smote lier

cbildren, in order to inspire'them with a boly
horror and detestation of t is crime. Truly

(bat must indeed be a grave crime which the

pute Spousa cf Jesus Christ, to whom Ne bas

entrusted tic task af punishing cifences against

thse Law (" Wvhose sins ye shall retain dhey are
tefained"> bas visited with suet rigourous
chastisements. What ! you ask, can it beo

possible that in any uge there bave been found
men so imbued with a terrer a? sic, as to suifer
and submit to such rigoureus and humiliating
penances ? Vos Chriatian soul I for many cen-
turies the faithful eof the early churchi saw

thsese ponances imposed4; for many centunes ttc

sinners ef the early church submitted (o them.
Lt musat indced bave been a terrible warning toe
bot youth as it cntered the church on Sundaysa
and festival days te soc thase ponitents amuidst
rain and storm, or boenth the scorehing sun,
standing at the pao eof their ehurches bowed
down with the enormous burden e! theirn

muxiliatïon. It muet indeed bave been a lholy
.snd wholesome sight ta sec these boly' poenitentsa

5deoply penetrated 'with the enormity' et'tor
ahi, sud so anxious te expiate it as te suifer

ierfuly hese heavy penances, na contem-

Plating them one ie at a los 'whether the more
to admire the faith of the penitents and the
horror of tbis sin entertained by the early
Churth, or to despise tho depravity of the pre-
Sent age which trents this sin vih se much
leniency.

But wby did tte Oburch view With suach
lOrror aid punish with snoh rigour tifs vice.of
Inlpurity ? Beeause e realised its enormity;
beause she felt it to be se ignominùoushd so
infamous, i1 siot only dishenoured the re-

n of him,*bo was soildMbyiitbgkdeprivedo
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"s An Elgit-icat aid Morceren."
"A Gravyard Flohting off'

"A Louisiana Massacre!"
" A Court-House Fired and Negrces Therein shot

Wtile Esaaping!',
cTwo teThree Rundrd man roasted alive."
" A Lively Skirmiish in Indiana.".' -

" A Town in a state of General Biot."
"A Parti cf MiersBcsegedin a Boarding House."
"Troops and. Plice froma Indianapolis Asked

fer.".,rt-
"Bioodywork Expected."

cc FurlouÂiàâSof Ledrî
«A Horrible Story. -

S"-A NegrtiOutrako. .?

THE CATaIoLIo WOÙLD-May, 1873.-Thet

contents for the éurrent month of this welt

known Catholie monthly are au un der :-.l.
• The Evolution.ef Life; 2. Peace; 3. Dante's
Purgatorio; 4. The. Russia Idea '5.- My

odeiai&sntroduotion i. Madéi2niÂ ; 7.
J oncilias- Deorees qn thoe.Boly Soriptures;'78
Mytha and Myth Mongers ; 9.Havmn;1Od

'z
an cf hia dignity of manhood and placed him

the ranks ,ofthe brute beats. . It ia, she
nows, a brutal vice in ail the force of the term, z
egrading Mn e as the royal prophet tells us toa
he level of the beasta by rendering him like o
nto them. "Mau whenhe was in honucr did b
ot understand (did not appreciate his dignity) t
chas compared himself to the senseless beasta G
nd has become like unto them (ps 48). Who r
oes net recognis M a glance the différence. y,
eween oins of .the flesh and sins of the heart g
r intellect? A man sis b>' ambition orpride. n
[e oins without doubt; ana I do net wisl' to te

, v
xcuse is Msin; but if he sins, he sins like an tI
ngel, because he sins by t'e intellect,-by such a
sin as alone an angel is capable of. - A man n

ins by avarice; he sins it is true and I do net
ek to palliate his crime; but whenhe sins h
sns like a man, becanse he ins through b
arthly desires. But the man that sins by im.- O
urity ains like a beast because te sins by4 te
esires of a beast. Should not this, Christian v,
oul, shew you the enormity of this vice, f

f
hrough the depth of the degradation and diE.
honor which it entails upon a rational being? n

f
What the triumph of Liberalism and.the

spread o? Protestant principles have done for
Italy we know; what these same agencies have t
already effected in Spain, 'w"e gather from the
Madrid Special Correspondent of the London .
Times, writing under date April 5ch.

This unexceptionable witness informs us
thea that, alrendy, the people of Spain are se
far Protestantised that numbers "make it a
point of remaining covered, as a sort of free-
thinker' protest, when the Host passes ;" that
civility to a priest is a rare occurrence ; that
obscene pieces "in which nuns and monks are
burlesqued with an outrageous indecency whiclh
would never b tolerated in Protestant Eeg-
land," are performed nightly in some of the
Madrid. theatres; wbilst, as a last and most1
conclusive proof of all, of the progress that the
Reformation ei making in Spain, and of the
result of the tract and bible distributing, and
tub-preaching influences-to whih once Chris-
tian and Catholic Spain has been subjected of
late by British swaddlers, and Exeter Hall
Missionaries, the writer in the Times adduces
the fact, tbat :-

" It would not b easy in England to find a pot..
house in which blasphemy of the grossest kind is
talked so openly and safely as liere in ite Coites."

Truly the new Reformation may be judged
by its fruits.

FLAP-DoODLE, Oi THE STUFF THEY FEED

FooL ON,.-As a specimen of 'this stuff, we
clip the annexed extract from Our Own Cor-
respondent of the Montreal Herald. It is too
rich to b lost:-.

« The Carlists are committing frightfuil atroecities;
tho most sangoinar of(hein leaders beiu g a fera.
cicubs priet, who shoots 'iithout mure>' (ha captivas
'taken by his band. Among his other victims is a
peasant woman who was taken by his en, and
brngbit before 'hm, accused o soma offence,' pro-
bably that of refusing to submit to the requisitions
of those rufians, who plunder everything they can
lay their bands on. The priest, acting as judge,
condemned the woian to death; then, as priest,
sabrived er, tlien sht her witI his own'hand, and,
lastly, tookpossession of eight Spanisl half-pence,
that happened to Le in her pocket, to pay for th
mass, VhicL ha forthwith proceeded to say for the
repose o lier seul ."

The above iudicdtes a new phase u ithe Car-
list war in Spain. At first Our Own Corres-
pondents used to annihilate the brave royaliste

once a week, or oftener ; now, however, that

the signs of their vitality are patenttb to e
world; tha pennya-lner gently takes to slan-

-dering tite.

DULL TaImEs.-Mark Twain, before leavin$g
this Continent for Europe, bewails the duli

times on which ho lins Jalien. Yes, in vil
days, he has fallen on dull and unexciting

times ; this is the burden of his complaint;
and te show its truth he publishes the follew-

ieg us the sum total o? what vas to be foeund

in tic taily' papers undar the heoadini; B11
Telegram for eue entire day,- April l6tih:-
-" A coloured Congressman lu Troubla."

£4 Exeitement ut Aibany'." '
.P"ire Yara, imprisocmenlt?"
" Wall Street Panici>y?
"Twoe Failures, unS moue>' ut 150 per' cent."
" Two Griminal cases."'
"AttesteS for Highwvay Robbery." .-
" Tht Amssalt on (ha Gas Collecter."
" A Striker Held for Miurder lu tha Second De-

gree- . n" The Murdorer King Dangerousmly Sick.",,
"Lusignani, the wife Mordaren, te bie hung.'
«Twoc would ba Mourderors to bu hung'
Inucuengiarism i a flaptist Flock."

"A Fatal Mistake." n
"Washîng awa>' ofa Railroad.

"Ku-Kîtux Murdarers.,"-
" A Shocking Disatur."-t
"A Chimney faIls anS Buttes fira Children-woe

cf them AIready' dadS."
" The Modoc.Massacre!'-
"Bldddle's Warmung." .
" A Father Killed b>' hie sou." -
" A Bleoody Fighit in Kautucky."

SA Suffering and. Murdered Womaa Terribly Di
«a man Twenty Hours Bnrning andcarved Piece- 1
eal." bl
Whereupon, shocked at the falling off eofhie l

ountrymen, Mark Twain takes up his carpet- L
ag, and prepares.to walk, leaving behind him A
he.following energetio protest addressed to the C
9raphic, against the du.iiess, and monotonous
regularity of Yankee life:- 4t
The Items under these headings all bear date

esterday, April le (refer te your own paper), and I
ive yo my word of honour that that string ofcom-
iouplace stuff was everything there was in the
elegoaphic columns that a body could call news. al
Weil, said I te myself, tha la getting pretty dull; t
his is getting pretty dry: there don't appear to be
nything going on anywhere; bas this progressive ra
ation gone te leep? flave I got te stand another
îonth of this torpidity before I can begin te browae
mong the lively capital& of Europe ?. MAsti TwN. f

a~dg
• We give our readers the following address delivered r
y Mr. J. J. Curran lest week at the entertainment
f the deaf and dumb scholars of the Catholic Ituti- Dr

ute:--
Ladies and Gentlemen.-In glancing over the ad

-ery interesting programme that has been selected
or your entertainment to-night, I perceive my name
igurig in no less fiattering a connection than an
English "Oratiou"-And I ca assure you, youneed
not be at ail alarmed. My appearance on this plat-
orm, is not for the purpose of inflicting a speech
upon yen, and it would be la bad faste, indeed, when
I sue such a large concourse assembied ta witness
the progressuand proficiency ofthesepupils, todomore,
than say a few words expressive of the pleasure and j
gratification iL aflords ta cnet and ecrn>'onc cf ns te
wltuess the magnificent mocces, crowuing tht inde- 9
fatigable exertions of those self sacriflsing men, J
whose lives are devoeSte the arduous task, of re-
medying as far as human ingenuity can accomplish
it, the great disabilities that affliet se large a pro- i
portion of the human family. Looking around this
lazge assembl>' it la (ru]>' gratifyiug te sce sncb un
atcndance cfythe beaut anS intelligence ofcorcit>,
testifying by their presence, the deep interest they
fuel in the advancement of the institution where
these children are Instructed-speaking here a
Catholic and alluding for one moment te the long
and brilliant record of noble schemes, inaugurated,
by the church for the alleviation of human suffering
of evtry description-it is for us a subject of proud
contemplation, thut in ail ages, under every varietyI
of circumatauces, in every clime and despite objects
deemed iusuperable, there have always been found
priests and monks and noble hearted religious oft
both sexes, te grapple with every difficulty, brave1
every danger, couquer every repugnance, sacrifising
ail that was car and dear and become the pioneers
of (home henolceunterprlmes (bat ennobla menki»d,
aud ma.e us feel,"(bat ifLthare bein human natuis,
much that is low and grovelling, wheu that nature
becomes exult4ASb>' religions seul, mare pila».
tliophy pales almost into insignificenea phen cen-
pared vith the perfection of christian charity and
benevolence (lkrd applause) I shall not detain you
with a sabject that bas on so many occasions been
treated before you, with far gieater ability than I
can command-I shall merely ask you te consider
the grand stride made, when the good Spanish mo a
was filst inspired with the thought that something
could be done te procure for the unfortunate deaf
mute the advantages of religious and secular educa-
tien. We kuow (hat in ancient times nothing had
ever been dreamt of much less suggested or experi-
mented whereby their great deficiencies could be
supplied. Under the old Roman Law these peor
creatures were classed with the idiotie and denied
ail civil status. But ladies-and gentlemen, what
did thsclasificationanddeprivationamount to,when
compared with that immeasurable deprivation cf the
knowledgs of the existence of the Great Creator and
the soulaieg truth norevealed religion? Cen-
tories anS ceaduries rolled on, 'arts anS sciences
tlourisbed, one afteranothergreat inventions dawned
upon the human mind but fifteen bundred years,
after the Christian era Lad passed away, ere it aug-
gested itself to the mmd of man, that something
was practicable ta place th cdeaf mute in in-
telligent communication with the uter world,
and enable them te anjoy lm ail their plenitude the
benefits of religion, and the riights of citizenship
(applause). Then it as that the humble Spanish
mojik, Pedro de Ponce, discovered the secret key to
their intellect, and no sooner had the first progres-
sive stop been tukn,d tha on il sides generous
souls were te be found, wlo, like (u Abba del 'Epe,-
were williug to sacrifice everything for the further.
ance of the good work that presented itself in this
njew field fur christian charity-shall I ask you te
consider the dilficulties that beset tltir path ? the
superhuman patience required ta enable them te
persevere in their generous undertaking-I tare
always held that the teaching youth, endowed with
ail the faculties usually bestowed by Divine Provi-
dence,is the moest arduous, the mont irritating and
wearying of ail avocations, but what is even that
compared with.' the berculeau task of educating those
who have been unfortunately deprived of tweo fthe
most importans Senses-yet to what perfection has
not this training been brougbt? Witness the pro-
ceedings of this evenug's entertainment, and uma
wo not weIl express our admiration for the zecal of
these good mer whoare doing so much forremoving
the natural disabilitisc of our afflicted brethren
(applause). Ah I ladies and gentlemen, we may
speculata and thoriz on (bis intercsting sobjeet.
va ni> ywnder at its achievment, wa aa>' tha

anaugha te udertake anS acaomplish tht duty', wereu
we but permitted to ruaS iu (ha innrmost recasses
cf tha heats cf eachi cf these littlee enes (ha gratitude
thoy fuel for thtir eunetrs, couc va but vi(ess
thea (aurs of jo>' (bat tav-q coursed down the ceeks
ai ma»>' anS mai>' a paoor fathier anid mother w«home
child has been undur thait patanau cara, we rmighit
then form a faint idea ef tha good voik that lias
beau perfarmaed (applause). Nevertheless I liera

tei un ef (te aartfelt iturest a al have i
(ha Deaf and Dumbt Instituteumust be my> apology--
vo ara morever assemblaS liane te night to do houer
to (ha Rer. Mn. Belanger tha good sud indefatigable
director cf the institutien, (e congratulate hum on»
his eluvation to (ha high dlignity' cf tha priesthood,
and te wish him God speed iu his luture carter cf
usefulncess. All I shall su>' lu conclusion, ladies
anS gentleman, and (bis Ies>' cn yeur behalf as well
as my owns we sincerely' hope ha may' -hart nma»>'

'long suc! happy yars before him, that ereny blessing
mnay attend him, unS certainly taheywil if te prayers
cf tht numbereess deaf-mutes whom he lias watched
cvr with a fatherly' cure are te be granted, and w«e
sincerely' trust that day b>' day thie institution tmay
extend its sphere cf good ,works in. despeuinig to
thosa who shold otherwise be deprad cf (hem, the
inestimable bonefits its truaiing, affords (foud
applause).

les Iras; 11. Weman ù a Broead Winner;
2. Abraham, Abron, Auburn; 13. Fontaine- :
eu ; 14. Brittany: Its People and its Poems; K
5. For Better or For Worse ; 16. Beati Qui E.
ugeat; 17. John Baptiste de Rossi and his hlj
.rcoeologlcal Works; 18. A Legend of St. ClI
hristopher; 19. New Publications. El
Annual Subscription $4.50, single number .5M

5 cents, Messrs. D. & d. Sadlier, Montreal. 2

'TEE uANRN-May 1873-flere la
work which may be studied with profit by
ai, and which should be carefully perused by
sose wtt have any voice inthe sanitary r-
angements of this City, notorious amongst thea
ities of this Continent, indeed of the world,

or its excessive death rate, the result of dirt,
efective- drainage, and ineflicient sanitarg ar-
angements generally, for the site is not neces-4
arily bad and its clhmatic conditions are not
atal, as the statistics of the adjacent rural
istricts clearly establish. The Sanitarian is
monthly journal, published at New York, b> st

A. N. Bell, M.D.

THE BRiTisa QUARTERLY REvzv - April, bi
1873.-New York: Leonard Scott Publish. el
ing Co. Montreal: Messrs. Dawson Bros.- diN
We find the followiug articles--1. Swiss

Federal Reform; 2. The Monotheism of Pa- F
ganism; 3. The Government Purchase of Si
Railways; 4. Middlemarch: A Study of Pro- E

Friudsal Life; 5. Buttie ai'Oraed.und FEcoaF
in French Protestantism; t. Aristotle; 7. The O
English in Ireland in the Eighteenth Century; s
8. Contemporary Literature.

a C
Boorns RECEIVED FRol JOHN MusrHYr & 

L
CO., BALTIMoRE.- Od Our Father, by aC
Father of the Society of Jesus, $1. Novena c
ii Honor of St. Joseph, 25 cents. Sour Eu- cC
genie : The Life and Letters of a Sister of c
Charity, $1. These are books which are wor- EP

thy of the notice of the Catholie publie. They N
may b read with pleansure and profit by al].
For sale by the Messrs. Sadlier, Montreal.

Tuz EMERALD.-We have ta acknowledge
receipt of the 3rd number of this publication
issued nionthlyn t Toronto, and devoted to
Irish Literature.' It contains ruch interesting i
matter, and man well selected articles.

Txn L Ar :No. XI.-May, 1873.-This
small but spirited publication is we hope de-
stined to enjoy a long and profitable existence,
It deserves encouragement from our Canadian1
Cadiolic community, and its "Lessons on the
Irish Lauguage" should secure for it the pa-
tronage ot ail genuine Cets.

Messrs. J. J. Curran and P. J. Cele, Ad-1
vocates, of this city, have entered inté co-1
partnership. Their offices are at No. 58 St.
Françeis Xavier Street. We wish our friends

_ every success in their professional career.

Tus Waflu or CoLa.-For sannetime past a nom-
ber of colored wrorkmen have been employed in the
extensive tobacco factory of Messrs. MacAdams &
Co., on the Hochelaga road, much to the displeasure
and jealousy of the white people wvorking in the
sane factary. Yesterday eveniog the feeling cul-
minated in a nuinber of the white workers congreg-
ating at six o,clock, about the doors of the factory,
and making an attack on the colored people, as they
came out. A general scuffle ensued and there was
every appearance of a serious row occurring wen
Acting Sergeant Gauthier arrived with a posse of
Police fro the Panet Street Station and dispersed
the crowd. The attacking party, however, followed .
the colored people to Papineau square, where a stand
was made and a free fight resulted. Tweshots aere
fired by the colored worcers, whiclh created intense
excitement in the neighborhood, and soon th square j
was filled with a crowd numbering between five and
six hundred persons, fully impressed with the fact
that aseriosriotwasprogressing. Thecombatting
parties continued to pitc into each other, when
tha shoiut of" tie police are coming," anouunced
the arrivai of Sergeant Ritchie and a number of men
als frnom Panet Street Station. He was shortly re-
inforced by the party under Gauthier, and together
they quickly dispereed the crowd and the combat-
tants, the'latter ceasing their hostilities on the cry
of the police.-Gazefe of Tuerday.

SrmcDE,-On Monday afternoa.a ma, name u-
known vas observed b>' (vo irome» to ha wralking
slowly along tha side af the railroad trackt towurds

iè ai> ras ifl ep(gt . Tir e tee o'cek

caased stooped for wrardIaoking between (ha wheels
of tha cars till aIl about (ha last one had passeS,
wheon ha (bruew himself forwamd sec! (ho wheels
pasuing orer hie neck ha was instatly' killed. Mn.
Coroner Joues telS an inquest yesterday morning-
when tha aboya facts weare corborated and a verdict
of suicida given by' (ha Jury. Tha body' bas beenc
takan to (ha Mount Rayai Cemetery' vault, where itL
avaits identifacation. Tht romains are frightfully
disfigured, tha had being almost saveSe froua (ha
bedy.-JIerald 30th tit.

A PLecx AconN.-Ys(exday afternoon uas ttc
hulf-pastthraee'lock train vas backing eut efth Mi
Lachine statien, Conducter Crossby, whbo w«as stand-
ing on tha platforum cf (ho rear car, suaw a mari ap- .
preaching the ccssiug. The w«histle vas blown but
tha mac apparaS to takea ne notice of it, tut kept
on toaurda (ha truck, reaching it as (ha train vas ,
almost upon him. Stelag tint tha man veufS bea
cronieS immediately, Mr. Crossby', '«th eact pre-
menue ef mind, jumpeat th e mu» zanc! hrlaS hlm
.bodily eut et (ha wra>' cf (ha truak. Quick as (hea
action was (ho car, towever, struck lit. Grossby and
threw him anS (ha mean wi'thvgreat violence ,against
the fence. The rescued man escaped uninjured, but
Mn. Crcsshy'ad oeaof bis ankies bad]>' spraincd.
The cncuctor deserves gpeat c rdit for tha pluck
sud ceoiness displayed by bim and to wiAch the
man owes his life.-Gau, SOfM uIt.

.Suer uN Trua Hàumr.-During flie meice on Monda>'
niglinsPapineau square, btwen the 'wbita and
colored employees of MacAdains' Tobacco Factory
and which wiias repnrted i the Gazee of yesterday,
a man wMas shot though the hand by on e of the
negroces. Itwas-stated that'the revolvers dred b>'
(he coorod people vera nod aded bût c jtpfr5t5
tht>' were, ac! h la alkostiad Itithe Côlotéd.osm-
poyes cai- révolveiu Ct ihe gw n .-I.t
neessar fr thísirpitotioe,ddo .o .

CLOTHIN C H0I E,
463 Nôtre Dame Street,

(Near JcGilStreet.) MONTEAL.
CIVIL AND MILITABY.TAIL~OBiNG.

The béat CUTrZS -n bthe Domiilon engaged6
and only:FirstCass Coat Patta and

Veut maera employed.
jçs Immnse .Assoi-tment r > etmmen's,

tr uwrorrnD W WÂSRA0

EEM.TTANCES RECEIVED.
Kemptville, L L, $2,; Madoc, Miss E M o'V, 2;
ringfleld, Mass, Bey. L J G, ô; 8iesD McD, 2;mIgton, N B, Bey J M, 2 ; Lon laland Lcvke,
B, SOc; Buckingham, J Y, for Club, 11,50; e
phaels, A B McD, 2 ; Loughboro, J L 50 orCa-
r anta; T F, 4; Mbouut St ?rick, J 'K, for
ub, 16,50; Cornwall, Miss MJ, 2; Sandwich, A
8, 2; Carleton, BevFÂAÀB,5; St Simon, Bey F

, 2; Upton, D McE, 3; Mitchell, J B, for Club,

Per D AV, Alexandria.-A E, 2; JC, 1; G O'B,
G H, 2.

Per 'W , Cornwall-er e y, 2.
Per J D, Leeds Village-St Agathe, F D, Jr, 2.
Pet Rer G B, St Patrick's Hill--N C, 2; E P, 4.
Pet Ber F V B, Port Felix, N8.-Cape Canse, P
cN, 2.
Pet P L, Escott.-JO0, 2 ; Caintown, ML, 2; GL, t.
Par Rev P F C, Stratford.--lf, 2 ; T H, 2.
Pet P L, Allumette Island-T D, 3; M W, 5.
Pet Ber M O'B, Stayner-Self, 2 B;D MoD, 2.
Pet B McI, Chatbm-D F, 2.Pet P D, Trnto-P X, 1.
Pet Ber A W 8, Bockburn-J D,1,50; ilD, 2,4#.Per Rer M Q, Richmond Station-P R1, 2; D3 W,

E W, 2; Danrille, Rer L S A M, 2.
Pet Ber H B, Granby--P C, 2.

BIRTH.
In this city on the 2nd instant, at 22 Sanguines
t., Mrs. Thomas Barry, of a daughter.

MARRIED.
At St. Pat ick's Church, on the 5th inst. by the

ride's brother, the Rev. M. Callaghan, John Burns,
dest son of Edward Burns, Esq., to Bridget, second
aughter of John Callaghan, Esq., ail of this city.
c cards.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKES.
leour .0bri. cf 19 6b.-Pcllard. $.oo gPLpedet Extra............ ... 0.00 e 0.00
xtra........................ 6.90r& 7.10
ancy .......................... 6.55 a 6,65
'resh Supers, (Western wheat)......0.00 i) .oo
rrdinary Supers, (Canada wheat).... 5.95a 6.o
trong Bakers'..................6.10 o 6.25iddlings...................... 4.00 Sa 4.25
r. . bag Sur,'pr 100 Iso ......... 2.80 r 0.0
ity bags, [delivoredj............. 3.0@ 0.00
*.rley, per bushel of 48 Ibs........0. a45 j o.55
ard, pet H.w..................0.10 D0.11
beese, per Ibs................. 0.12 l .121
do do do Finest new....... o.13 S 0.14

lats, per bushel of 32 Ibs........... 0.30 o a 0.3
Iatnxcal, per bushel of 200 Ib...... 5.30 o 5.50
orn, per busel of 66 Ibs...........57ra o..6
'ease, per buhel of 66 Ibo........ o.82j0 o.85
ork-Old Mess...............18.0oe 0oo.oo
ew Canada Mess................19.09 O 10.50

TORONTO FARMERS' MAIRKET.
Vheat, fail, per bush............$1 25 1 35do spning do............. 123 1 24

Barley do.............083 075
Oats do............041 04%
'tas do............. 0 67 060Rye do.............065os 06os
Dressed hogsper100lib>..........700 800
Beef, hind-qrs. per lb............ OU O OceG
" fore-qitarters "o.............. 0o O 4 4*

Mutton, by caruse, pet lb.........O 97 O GO
Chicke's, per pair...............O o60 o00
Ducks, per brace............... O G0 0 7à
Geese, each................... o 70 O 80Eurkeys ...................... i1 Go 1Is7
Butter, lb.rtil................O 25 O 30

larg rolls .......... O022 O 23
tub dair>............... O 0 O 20

Eggs, fresh, per dez............o I O -iS packed................. 000 O o
Apples, pr Ir................. 200 3no
Potatoesperbg................O 40 O 50,
Cabbage, pet dos................O040 O 50
)uions, pur bush................i1o I.10
Carrots do................O 65 o aoBeetsl do................. 060 0 75
Parsnips do.................O60 O le
Turnips, per bush ................ o 30 040
Hay.......... .................. 22 O 27 00
Stra w .......... •••............., 12 00 15 0%

KINGSTON MARKETS.
FLoUE-Superior extra selling per barre! at $7.00

to $S.0o ; per 100 Ibs., $4,00 te $4,25. Family Flour
$3,00 te $3.25, retail.

OnAsx-Barley quiet at 62 to 63c, per bush. Bye
Got. Wheat $1,l1 tO $1,20. Peuas 68 t 70C. Oats
34 to 37c. No rise in prices.

PoTaToEs are stili selling at 50 to 55c per bag.
Turnipa and carrats area scarce at 40 te 50c per bu-
shel.

Burtm-Ordinary 20c, packed by the tub orcrockr
fresh sells at 22 te 24e for lb. with better supply.
Eggs are selling at 12 to 14c. Cheese, no change
in market, 12c; in store 13 to 14e.

MR.-Beef steady at $7,00 per 100 Ib.; killed,
fresh selling ut $7,50 ta $8.00 Mess Pork $19 te $20;
prime, noue. Pork, Mutton and lamb sell ut 8c.
Va 5e. Hams 15e te 16c.

PoULTry.-Turkeys from 75c to $1,50 upwards-
Geese 60 ta 75c; Fowls per pair 50 te 75.

Hay $13,00 te $16,00 a ton; Straw $6,50.
WOOD seling ut $5,75 te $6,00 for hard, and $3 ,-

00 to $4,00 for soft. Coal sleady, ut $7,50 delirered,
pet ton.

HtDL'I-Market still declines: $7 for untrimmed
per 100 lbs. First-elass Wool Skins $1,40 to $1,60 -
Pulled Wool, 35c. .Calf Skins 10 te 121c. Tallow
7c per lb., rendered; 4.1 rougli. Doacon Skias 50 to
75e. Pot Ashes $6,00 te $7,00 pet sf00 lbs.--BriWma

FIRST COMMUNION OR TUE GREA T DAY.-
Motives and Means cf Perseverane after flrst Ceom-
munien, translated from the French, by' Mrs. J..
Sadlier. Published wlth the permission et the Meut
Rev. John McCloskey, D.D., Archbishop cf Nsw
York. Preface-In publishing tis litl .work we
propose ta oursaives te offer ta the Reverend Clergy
religious teachers and Gatholic parents, a cheap
book, which tIhey'cau give as a memento of the
happy day o! first communion. Cloth 30 cents;
Pull Glt, 40 cents. 37-Sv

D. & J. SADLIEB & GO

, ADVOGÂTES,
58B ST. FRANCOIB XA'VIER STREET,

$5 TO $20 per day." Agents want-
edfi AIl classes cf working people, cf either se;
younlgecr old, malte more money' ut work fer us in.
their spare moments, or all the time, than at any>-
thing else. 'Particulars freè. A&ddresa G. STINSOS
& 00., Portland, Mains.

WÂLSH'



rOESIG IN EL IGE CE. Qer~f orIta8ai arCB«O is icr (om hef A the pretjygirlefrofla range of ton leksaro Jiw Mima vIA U Aosa?,- hre eighln Y tE ss
FORpsxeNaINTELLIGENCE.abfôri a r t. wer thradmn onsr mal n si tqsflayra ienkt/ins Aear Ânit vo DR. ED DDESJARD ip'

I ~. ~ : :. thateis f ndvólcfthediamthoressed a cuth' forer thormi a s tan Irs mericani namedi Nicholas suppdethe rosi Point ta get 'at.is, whether -one.can CraIcAr. DLrassa.,a e
SacTON .TOTE X&TALsxa-Pl5 nWante ostréa!th .wipiB& coventxsale. :tem i vias n onger mssed beln present at sny keep hie horses ceoper on some .other product t4sa NAZAETH ASYLUM, StCTH

Âpril 27.--The election' of a deputy to fill the atipend-assigned to themiout cf :their -é4ropriateL plae vier theres he s nith, fiovy a plendeds~y Titwr-4 dpnd o nconctusanc'xdndflnt4es.lo We poordvier an (texdace Sgiven gratutously toe
svcanti seat for tihis city inu the Iational' Assembly and auppressed house:amounta.irpo case toa more ore.f dNc,»a hor s fed tifre an epleansalernot dtepd o se e h iltfumytat ths Wie ady)a w 'lc
as helIêto-day. -The vote was.1arge.: The. follow.. than £24 sterling a year, and in mest only' to £12 a tai cfdr)ý iron.grey herseobedt an' henceght t il ee say-p th a r it ou i'aporopiniona threet San ns> a .v 'C

ing are the latest return:-M. IBarodet, EadicQ year.- -Tiis is barely sufficlènt to find them tihe uili wel cushiona àutis rwd, anderianco, in bu half tnerof con tatk aind ou opainshatos TEACERWATEI@
166,00 Baron. Stoffei, Consorvdtive, 127,09 ; poor food of,thte peorest-p.asa.ntry; -but the .puinful neyer v atfuompano, dearly vied vandr whih aof cornsf oulkea osa year tin fudl as tood. TE CHEOL WATED IDATELT

ont De Remat, supporter ef Presidient, Thiers, deprivations andi want tey are noir' auffering arises soarcl cf thtn leseda>Ivdandh icn c-f n uti a erse good ta We1> mastm goa FRSR LSETON Ne. 18 Lancasteg25o500 The officiai returns will probably' differ a heom the.' fact that eigbteeu sud tirent>' monthts seemedi ever ta play ou bis comic,- lghi mOUS- clodto ta ixiltk hreadahl tons cfgofa'.W i> esiat references required. Applicant to state gar
littie from titse figures, whichi aspre the election .have passed witheut theirbeing yet paid eue farthig tenancet Ne matr irhèthar iLtas at c ia e, stra, tatndviik twoeean d a haftro al tonee cf host Appitio t ben de Pota toe Trestees of thbe abo
cf M. Barodet. Large snd animatedi croirds are lu The small shtopkeepers vite have hitherto trs-dlg, ora-proact m schol, at a vvl oialraw an wo ude of hats toeighca tet-w epoundrs S aectio e Gieno PetOfce.
thraet-rects, n*twithtstaniduig a celdi rain, awaiting t-hem can. do.so ne longer. Those .viho have sup- at spelling school or singtngchoci fai aorevunay o at ar Ail bthake o! cat5 wbihel t-ndrtyheond r, enarry, Ont., April 21Ist, 1873
thre atest newsa andi agerly discussing thbe remîlt cf plied them'withl t-ho barest necessanes (and they' t a love fcet, at piculo, orr chi ant, or pleda- se t-af tn ofi staokee 15 bhs sudar t-wo uld .RROL

the~ eloctions heldi to>day la Marseilles andi Eor:. have nover s.ught for more), have beau, aud are, Schol excursion, o.nyt be esuait, an c always a aeab! tors f goolan tokeame ayrodI ucetisC AND FL ANAQ4A
desux, lu which thre Radical -.candidates were alse mereifuil te t-hem, but cannes continue t-ho sacrifces' she ' nict vas sort horet, sud theryetfam, aoutirameres Stcf godrnd teRAoduTItisL

sucessful. .. ntdef5The miser>' is urgent andi grat ; anti thbe poortiae t-ha "nicko li eeswo nt edto otrieamc- PmoutLAm En.-T thn&h oeamnet L M E S A,&SEA
MaS.-CrialAis elet.rbbso offc eirhere the mono> yshould hâebeon pai--go halas Boe was:thbe oun>' son et a wealthy> Iriesh thbe fatter: anti strocnger ho will become. To believe No. 7199 Craig tet*f hoer, te dead. sd show thai ines'j vain. There is aiways Catholio from t-be Wiscónsin side o! St. Croix, whbo that t-ha more heurs childiren sLud~y t-he (aster threy>'ret

SPAN.me easion sud t-ho>' are t-oo poor te appa1 te gaie hinm his own way, very' imprudently, imagin- viii learn. To conclude t-hat because ceecise 18 MONTREAL.
Mian , Mn>' L-A number cf Carlist prisoners t-be.tribunal.-.Cor. of Ta blet. ing t-bat childiran were as asi)»' trainedi lu this, goodi, thbe more violent it .le t-ha more good is donc. ALL JorNo PERcNaLLT Af7ENDsD Te.

capturedi ou eue of thbe Canary' Islande mut-inied Mqndiicancy seae te bie pretty prevalent just nowr as the old country. The yousg lad was, cf course, To lumagine that aever>' heur takeon from sieep is an
severai days ago anti t-be guarti were compeiled to in Naples. The Liberta cf that city t-cils its restiers nomninally' a Cnt-bolic, sud thougit known as. suchi, heur gainedi. To argue t-bat whtat ever remady S E L E (J T DAr soHoOL
lire ou t-iem to secure tbetr submrission. Miny' pri- that "airer 1,204 beggars were arrastaed in t-ho streets snd negardied as a " righit gooti (cellow? anti t-ha very causes one te feel immeadiately botter is good (or t-ho ne h
sonars were killeti andi wonutied. . - lait month. The greater numbar e! t-hese weto par- antipodes cf a shining Methodist, for biis laughing systemu, without regard te mcra uitarien affects. Te - nentb direction ef t-be

Rarrnsa oir ras RUPUBLICAN AmR. - MàARi sons reducedi t-o beg from -sheer vont anti feaq cf face was-ta perpetuai pretest aginL hyprocriy;~ yet est wit-bout an appetite, or to continue teont aftter SISTERS 0F THE CONGREGATION DE N(y
May' 2.-The recruiting of rolunteers who' are te be starvatici." IL wrouldi seeah t-bat the suppression ci ha wvas neceivedi cendially' anti welcomedi as eue o! lt-bas beau gratifiaed, moral>' t-agatif>' t-ho taste. ToDAE
brought luto service against t-ha CarIists lu in pro- thme mon asteriea bas amucht t-be same affect lu Italy thenmaeive, ut ail t-be. " sociables," "quiltiug lites" ot n hearty supper for tha plasura experienced i#4 PALACE STREET
gress thbroughout Spai. ' t-bat it had nmundredis pf yearns ago in Englandi, snd sud auxiliary' contrivances cf Met-hodiesm. diuring thé brio! Lima iL le passing down t-ha t-lrontHA

LooN, April 39..-The Carlist cmmittee haro it vill tend t-o (orm a similar class e! outcabts, white Once en'a t-ime, when Eider Bull, vite often ne- attho axpense of a whtole nigzht e! disturbedi sieep, Houas or AUrsxNcm-From 9 t-oi a.; andi fr
bave received a telegranm from Spain reporting t-bat slaves and paupers, wbich le the disgraca o' Lte oldi mankedi regarding Reardon, <'ha willh beuoe cf us anti a vary waking lu t-be moi'ning. Te set on thbe T e fEuai4P
on Thrursday' last a grat victor>' was won b>' t-hein country te t-bis day. yet,» making bolti on " Nick," invitedi him to comio presumption t-bat t-ha sumallest room in t-ha bouse is e ystaim e! Edcoin includas th Engish a
friends at-Vers lu Navarre. The Carliets number- &UTRIA. te bis meotin' house te har him (Bull) preachi, adl- largo enonght te sleep lu.--Good ffeahA. rnai languages, Writlg, Anithmeti, His
ing '70o, defeatedt t-ha Republicn farce 1400 strong. AS .ding as an attraction-tbat "ho coulti gat acquzaintedt Dr. Dio Lewis gives t-ha folloing as a positive onogt-be Pofta athe Poplb ecstrnm, Letr
Thea batt-la hegan at dusk. Tire liaide commantied OPENINGOF orHr ExaehnoN.--VîsNNA, Ma>' 1.--The withi vanry nice girls la bis aiturchi, at-the late at aSg cure for atammnering. Those afliict-ed will do weai! d Prnnata ande Pola Dcinca-with Mi
b>' t-be Cure o! Sauts Crus !ought withi great haro., World's Exhibition vas inaugurated titis afternoon services?" Niaholas rapliedi b>' saying, "SNe, .1 don't te read: " Tha cuae asripl>' titis: Theo stamu- Vocal antiIsamental;l Worka ag, Germ
tsar. The Rapublicans vote completaiy rented vit b>' t-ha Empaer o! Austria vith imposing ceremo- ntL te practice hypocrisy' in gettibng acquaintedt maman is mode t-o mark t-ha Lima in bis speechi, just Ne iduio Instetaer Itcahanu abs ennaet
t-ha oss a! 80 killedi anti woundedi. Gen. Nolia's nies lu t-ho presance cf a vast assemblage of people wth young women. I sam not Met-hodist enough as is ordinarily doue in ainging. He is at first teo iution take for lucasional abnce
plan af campaign bar t-honorth bas filiedi. Tire from all parts o! t-he arth. Programme openedi. b>' for t-bat. I amn acqusintedi already> vith as many' Lest on avenry syllabile. IL le best at t-ha first lesson .- Ppl aedne nteEtbih
Ca'rlists .were receiving large supplias. an adidross freom Archiduke Chranles ta t-ha Empaer, girls as I vaut. I eau beat your preaching all t-o t-o readi sema simple composition, like one cf Davîid's $6 extta pan quarter.
' Thea repent t-bat Bon Alphonso had re-crosmedi t-ha congratulat-ing His Majesty on t-le auspiclous avent pieces lu makltg acquaintancea of young ladies by Psalme striking t-ha fore-fingar on t-li kuee ut ach IN~S&LyENT ACT OF sg
frontion ite France, anti t-bat Saballes lad fledi, are anti asking hlm te proncunce t-ha exhibition opon. my fast trotting hersas, cuehionedi cutten, anti warm vend; ¡t-haen read lun nanwpapan, bating acht sy- CANADA.. 89
pronauncedi faise. .The Empoer repiiedi briofiy', exp ressing bis sat-isfac- well lined, wolf robes. I rely an t-ho rosi vol! -labie. Yen can beat time b>' striking Oie fingar PROVI'NcE CF QUEBEc Ln t-ha Su

*Additions> adivices received t-ruhteCr Istton ut t-ko completion o! t-ha preparations for thbe skins rat-ber t-han trtust in your 'vwolf-iu-sheep's on t-be knee, b>' hitting thbe t-humb against Lte fore- District of Meutral. uperler Court.
channals represant t-bat t-ha Chiieftalus Saballea, Au- grat work, anti t-han fermail>' daclared t-ha Umiver- cohnsi ntkn ntegrs a a a! igr rmvn h ag o ntebo.W ntemte fEWR OT
gust, Mermeret, Soula, VaUlo anti Cristany' are caps- saI Exhibition of 1873 opon. -oThing nit-er tevere leuke t-h i da bahr's dlob or mheworst-h aseo stoern oudi hotinuWe of-b matrea cf de ED n d Cheret foata o! tbe Ci
la o! conoentrating ail t-hein forces, sema 10,000 la On opening t-ho Exhibition t-o-day .t-be Empaerr we r.mat-bar sanuemrebuko ou-eng eaot nlngi proied othce fsufererioul reuad ctnue b.sint-si, ate ani hanetofere catrying

t-ha aggregate, lu a few heure. Saballes bu block- Frsatcis Josephr enteredi t-ho Rot-unda vith t-be Crewn hils in ctmnt thogcanel whiçn , Reo tought toeac po d wthb sthorug veuctic rafa theur si rl sinle oftE t-e sand C> cMontreai under t
ading t-ha aity cf Vichi, 37 miles from Barcoeusn Princoss Victoria cf Germanyu on his armt. Be vas bisl seach t- isug arecmiant pasi, dio buge atv oertdvit- threuginhi atconersaiton. sil tl fE ct niC ay
. Don Aiphonse ls in t-le Province et Lenadoe wdiere followed b>' t-ha Crown Prince Frederick Willim t praciher vertmuchanut ssion, tauget atesn g t-e paid fityan hi condrenant-oti.As r Othsenenhda fAilIsolvent,

st-to bs banner.ad' reua.ryhv e aeth s soEps . aco amt-a-ieu mnibe t-tugh thoyd ar> ibecom t-bis secrt we t-ske grest pleasune lu imparting lt-to signed il appl to t-ha sid Cout for a dsb
Thea Carlists claim a success in Navarre sud tien>' t-ho Prince Imperial e! Austria. The Empaer t-ook meses o! such transparent hunibugs as a Mat-bod- Montreal 15th March 187

Mon-ro1 11hMath 173

that Dnu Aiphouso had re-crossed t-ha fronter inte s seat ou t-e throe, wben t-ha combind banda, istia getting religion" profession.
France. numbering savona! hundred mnuiia-us, performedi This evening at Miss Spoone's a sociable"there BRAàmsT-EPPsaCecoA-GRÂnEFuLnD CoxrPoaT EDWARD COOTE

SWIT-ZERBLAND. the Austrian Hy'mn, whicb vas sucoceededi by t-be wa a iar apparent bu thbe crowrd ln regard to t-be No.-" B>' a thoronght kuovwledge cf tihe naturalilase by A. POWVER

. .. rusia Anheaid hechersof hemut ira.tpopulait g#lto oug rishgmen rcn, Mulron wic gvrte oerain fdietoDndntiR.i tony dlPrussivoÂut-andsmid tht cheed cf t-e inuitlt-ides

The Bolvet-ian Repubhi e n avwrthyt rivai o! Oie Tire Archrduke Charles t-heu tiebieredi a short ad- peanlearon. Te young en themseles, uow- vton adebya t-befu applction of dietion anti nuoper- INOLrEN A -T omernli69.snr ouos"liberal" communitieas cf France and drness, t-. which tire Emuperor repliedi, whben t-ho pro- ever wreondonsTeiougo thahe eel ;aes he tien anif > weselc cao pcton cr. t-be fla prvpded CA NSAC O 180

mor peuhos aenvonEunouaieu t-at -ha' vte det-ho labl disc alI-eletti cocovnt, n_MAn. pebspoidl CANADA,
Spain. Lt-a ruions are parienlanitfiatstingulsirotto>'thoadlugs tonininat-oti

limain. admirler garl pgartcuarlistgnishebg cedigd heroea cf this ptt>y religions social gatheiug. Th ou breakfast tables vit a delicati'el favoured hev RovNcE OE QUEEc nt-ho Supcftho atrale CEeab agas vhem tbeSops uacig GERMANY. opinions ani t-be ineest which t-be crowd atthie orage w ih mn save us man>' heavy dotons' bIls." District of Montra
ftev CatholiChu t-o veaom tha wigs onti- PEnAL LAva PiAsD.--BER, Ma>' 1.-.The Uppor "sociable» teok in t-bose tire imprudent yeung m en .- Civil eruce Gazee. Made simphy vith Boiling L taE matteA cf JOHN A. 1K,

tiob'chn cit-izpoeda thafesuprdsalnthefihtp cfoy Bouse cf t-ho Prussian Diet to-day finally' passedi t-he were dividedi lu a muarked mauner bat-veau both a! Water or Milk. Each packet la labaeled.-" James Au Inoetaie, as ota a ct-e be. ft-e sproei te BisLhand bill for tie regulinotn anted cntr- cf tho clergy, by them. Tire most liea ua d pleasautn f te young Epps'sk Co,Homeopathic Chemists, Lodon." On Tuesda>' t-ha t-vent>' seventb day o! lay nexebidn is clxry t-e a large majeoity. ladies proesNcIt, t! v except Miss Spoones anid foe MaNs dcTR sE or CoceA-" We will nov give an tie undersigte wili appy te t-e sait Court ferfuo ng iacs luer toa aey mt'e dhe mad- Line t-ha Babylonean prince, Prince Bismarc ad maid, mare clustera n a close bey areund account o f t-ha process adopttei b>' Mesns. James discharge under tbe aid at
-u theret a ce.s ne sa it p san e- b urus a deaf ar t-o irarnings, d continues t-e fest t-ho circlo which had Rrdon for lts cent-er Wbile Eppa & C., manufacturera of diotetic artil-les, at J O A. HICk

- gea pa tha liigtes- atLentbon t- then r ic anti miake mrry. is pelicy juit no ie te hi ail ith preachers, ecept Bedtop, bho mas jaons cf their works lu the Eton Rad, London."-See an- By KERR; LAMBE & CARTER
dece but ail poesevered unanimously'n t-h rli- agreeae t Othe so-calledt Libarals; andt as theai our haro, antitha motn nemarkable poopae fer piet' ticle in Casse' ffou.sehold Guide. His Atone>' ad lde. 364

glotue obedience t-o which t-be>' vore bound b>' t-hein dielike an>' form of reilgion, ho is quite villing t-o ,uo-.cal!ed, !ooked up te, encouragedi, flatteredi sud INSOL VENT ACT 0F 1869
vows, Oie civil authLorities proceedoed to sets b>' wich sa>' t-e themi, Toile, cruc Qzge. Anti t-boy take hlm at hung on thbe amdles o! Mn. P. M.Boaay, Oie talentad OFFncE or Goc. C. GonDwm & Ce, lu t-ho Matton of ISIDORE GAUTHIER
(bey ne deubt hope to propitiate Oie tavont f Prince bis mord. Lt le, lu fat, t-hein verk which ha iyoung stuient, as t-h' celed him. Al tat loveo 38 anover Street, Boston. f Au nlnoalvnt.

]msarck. lu t-ha ianton cf Solee, seventy-ono doag;rat-er than bis own. Before long t-boy wiii 'na uad frlie,' eote around t-he devl-may-care Ht s L. FELWvs. - A iret anti final dividondi ahet lias beau preared
pario priest protetei againss t-e impudent par- aki hlim te do sometbiug se, andt he wim nt hea driver cf fe tl herses, "Nick ;"m bot al hbo sighed DEa Sim: We have beau dealing in your Bypo- subjeet to objection tntil t- saventh day cf M
scution cf vic thbir Bieshp lh bean madte tirha able te refuse. Ha ias lot loose u Germany, a forthe extension of the borders tf shah Metod- piosphites about t-w o yeas, andt altrough th prise 1873, aftr which date, t-h dividontds wil b pait

viti, sud espeall' agint its vauton illegaliy. Cvour tit l yl', t-ho demon of raolutin, ant im" b>' aduding t-o lts numbers tbroughi convarsin, atsas bigt (nouane oigh cuosidering lt-s virtnes), Montreo, 17th Atpil 1873
Ta paterna government cf Siuate han imposel n both countres t-be resot waIl ob tha aome. "I ail thase otre gat eet aronud t young student. we thik it bas succeedeti botter t-han ny ct-ber . L. JOS. LAJOIE

upon eachr cf themu for t-hie cffencea nfine cf 100 see t-ho day at baud," sabd Manteouffel-who vas Lt vas gettinag late at night bowever, anti t-li preparation we hava aven haudledi, anti cheenfully' 36-2 i'e
francs. As t-bei' ara aIl van>' paoor, t-ho panait>' le a himuself a membar cf t-ha Prussian Cabinet in 1848 eIders t-hougbt iL vas Lime te int-roduce piet. Thre recommendi IL te ail iu needi o! good medieine.-

erlns ene. Se smal! a malter is perhaps beneatir -uring t-be racent obatea, "rhen t-he pover cf yung people bat eougli,thei hoiy men toughlt,of Youra rAspectfully. INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
tho notice cf orn English journalists, on perhapa t-he Crown wil in lts tun hacallet question. I un during re 'savo! heurs oujoyad b>' t-hem lu GEo. C. GooDw N & Ce. Ln t-be Matter f ADAM AROHIBALD,
iras escapet t-boit stt-ontion. If t-ha>' had iteard cf it pra Godi t-o avent t-bat formidable moment. The gainas cf " forfaits," "Othe needle's eyeO," " faim- An Insolvenit,
theirat love f justice ad liberty moult ne doubt alternative thein will ne longer e, ecclesiasicismr hanioes," "Joh>enciny rn,' t-ho "oi oldsos," and A second divideund shoot bas been prepared s.-
impel them t-o jein t-hein voca ith ours in-pdrtet- or noyat', but-mob-govenmenta or menarc ' "hide ant go soek," un ail cf hiacht plnys, scene a nt HEAD TEACHER WANTED, ject te objection until t-ha Thirtet day of Ma
n t-this ne crime cf leia pett-y tyrnts f Th better ciasa cf Protestantn German>' are so ver>' iioet happene. "Nov vas it not Lime," 1878, after whlicir data theia dividende viil bepaid.
Sitclnd.-Tablet. ontiraey f t-is opinion, that dur;ing rthe festivities they t-hougt" t-e bng religion on the stage. FOR t-hae SCHOL cf t- Village cf Belle River, Montra, 1t April 173

I Alesluinhoncun o! t-he Emperr' birthday, a largo nuber No, n ften alleo wng la scenas sd actions am cng a Essex Co., Ontaio- ; muet h e alae te apeak an't JAMES TIREITA. . of!" orthodoz" preachers refused t t-ake any part promiscuusa crowd o! young people of both sexes tatch both- languages. Gooi neferences require. 36-2 * Au@,RBsGATnoN or TE Mnasnar.--RoE, May' 1.-un it-hean ut-ha social o nrelgicua solemnitieas. On that wouldf neth eout cf pince lu au>' o! Oie ancient Salary ibera. Applications atdreast immediately
consequnceof the adverse vote lu t-be Chamber of t-haetehand, the suicidal violence of tie Govan- temples cf thbe Egyptian goidessas, tase pions mn to Mn. Baison, School Trustea, Bocheatr, Essex Co., Tbabeginning et t-be year l a fit lime fer sub-

Deputis yestrday ou te appropriatio for tha meut ani Legistur ias ne et-r affect ou t-h of difnant religious sects, introducaied thein dis- Ont. 31 cribing to tha vauaa, sud ver>' chap rnts o
arsenal a Tarranto, trhe mianisters lndered thein re- Catholica t te Empire t-ban to kinle thein zeal cordant chantiug of Methodit mUlody c b' sucb t-be lading Poiodicals of t-he ritish Empire, b> t
signation which vas acceptetd - anti neanimat t-heir courage. Neithaer fines nourm. Indicroua hymne as tho following:..-- INFORMATION WANTED. Leonard Scott Pubishing Coupany: ire thora.

Tu Cais.-tox, May 2.--The Ministerialarias
continues. The King bas consulted Ricasoli and
Menghetti, who both advise the return of the

Ministri' t-office.
A telegram.from Rome tates that Garibaldi is

dangencul illi.
GENERm PERsEcUTIoN AGAINsT raI CURCI. - WO

learn fron undoubted authority, namely Signer
Lanza's paper, the Opinionae, that no fower than 29
Italian Bishops and 51 of the inforior clergy are at
this time proceeded against by the Italien Govern-
ment for one reason or another. Their episcopal
residences are all withheld, in many cases their
seminarles closed, and it appears they can now
scarcely open their montha without being subject to

Ta BrEVOLUTION IN ITALY.-The alliance beween
Liberalism and blasphemy becomes every day more
Intimate. The insultasaddressed by the impure
journale of Itaiy te the person of our Divine Re-
deemner, the caricatures of the Sacred Mysteries in
the public theatres, sud the personal violence
offared, with the connivance if not the approval of
the civil authorities, to those who traquent the
churches, suficientl demondet i tohaunion be-
tween wua isacailetIl"modem civilizst-on" an eth
powers of Jarkness.

A ScIENirFc FETa AT Box.-The Perseveransa of
Milan, a sort of Itallan .Tmes, speais ln a moment
of distraction of Ia profoundly leamed man, whose
renown does honor to Italy." This man la a priest
anti a Jasait-tbe illustrions P. ech. B ia
latel>udolivered tvo lectures in Brna on the solar
phenomeus, cf wmmclha bas porbapa a moe exact-
kuoedgo t-han au>' living aitronomer. Bis np-
pearance,sasys t-be rerseeranzs, va-ea n "seant-ifle
fate."1 P. Secchti la evideati>' ignorant- cf t-ho tact-,
announcati aven>' day by cur o-callod philosophers,
that religion and science are divorced. This is one
e! the tiséovenes o fmodern scientiste, lupon whic
te>' appean te pritie thamselvas. Yot, P.-Bcll
was able to excita the enthusiasm of bis audience by
stating the faot, which t-hey bard without surprise,
t-bt ho ba recelvat no more cordial encouragement
lu bis scientifle pursultu t-ban t-bat;vit- hicli li
had been honored by Plus IX., and that it.was to
the munificence of this great Pontiff that the oh-
servatory of the Roman College was chiefly indebted
for ils rich apparatus, Our philosophoeis tell the
Chufdh every day that he is eopposed to science, as
our Liberals tell Cat-holics that they are opposed to
liberty. And the foolish world believes them.

.Roxa aNTan Czga..- The Journal of Porence
thinks that Russia l disposed t. cultivate the
friendship of France, and theefore of the Pope.
"The relations between.Russia -and the iLoly See,"
it tells.us, 'become every dai more amicable." As
the latter a"will never make any concession of the
rights of justice and religion," lt-lupresumed that-
lusaii bas no,iention to ask for them, but la ouly
fortifylng hérself against the preponderance of Ger-
many. The oi.fusal of the- Empress lu her recent
journey to the Soth of Europe to accept any honors

hem tie -Peduuntdes, ante anonucoment that
ée itncti, to-riit tha Pope, but- net- bis jaler, la
supposed toonfian this view of the poliy -of the
CZa y be., afaine, butoce thing le
certain .'tl u l-itera.wf snd Urne ÄAltighty
wil baffile ail t& enmie' the ur h whether

prisonment have any terrors for men who look be.
yond the present hour, and wait for the judgement

of God. They know they must w i lnthe long run.
Meanwirila, a journalist lu Poen, -iro lad pint-et
an article frei t-e Spector conderniug t-ha ne
Prunsian legisîntien, la senitencedti tefour mont-ha'
imprisonment, which is not a compliment to our
English Protestant literatu're. Al the chaplains
of the colleges in the Archdiocese of Posen, who
have unanimouly announced their intention to
obey Mgr. Ledochwski ratherthan Prince Bismarck,
-have been suspended from their office since the 1st
of April. But these -outrages upon decenoy and
common sense are prodcing an inevitable reaction.
If this is Liberaiam, people say, it bears a singular
resemblance to the most odious tyranny.- Tublee.

A RELIGIOUS SOCIABLE.

"Come ye siste are you ready,
Are 'ou re ý
Are you ready,

the ohn istersare y u ready,
Wit- h ia-leluis te prailea t-haLord?

Yes my brothers, we are ready,
We are ready,

'We are ready,
Yes my brothers, we are ready,

'With hallelula to pralise the Lord," etc.
The "sociable" of Mise Spoones broke up after

midnight. Bore cfr Oe girlstme in lorouo con-
fusion irbila sisrobing fer tiroir "tiga"lunt-ir
room where they divested themsoelres of furs, bats
and shawls in the evening. Others were helped to
the sleighs by the boys, while Cthers, ailready snugly
rmappd in buffalo and wolt furs, were being driven

The following amusing description of a Methodist home, aI ibi the>'did nos oxpeet te aire t-ll
evening party is frem a well-written st-or>', b> daylight, behind fast horses, and inthe company ofi
the Rey. Dr. Quigley:_ fast young men!m

Madan Spoonos was the reflet of Neph Spoones, Ati s t-is a a speciman toLite mabinay b>' vnie
late Captain of a Government gunboat on the Mis-ofetarian charg remana eto kyoeup an appearance
sissippi, du"ring the rebellsion.oe"servedbwithcgreatau aem a a he 'camp meeting," thernocturnagallantry through the late civil contest, but just as "singing school," thIe "night spelling schoo," theh had saucceuded in earning his laurels, and fillinig "sewing circlos," and we maiadd, th conhis "Sea Chest" with as much rebel booty as it - tae schoola, toese are the saven sources fro mhicbcould hold, the gallant captain died of smail-pox, sectarianim and es pecially Methodism, oxpacts t-econtracted from a rich cashmere shawl, abstracted draft thauxiîinniea to thir logions cf dlutatfrom the infected wardrobe of a wealthy plant-rIs felo r aur.
vite, sud irbicia iis tiasire t-e prent- scrat-iig Metotism:- ébat a- phenoenon in tire variagat-
grand t-obis c vife inducae him to packup vitiret iistery of t-ladelusiona cf t-e huma-n mmd. lbbis ample beet>'of goiti ant ilsur. Foot braire le calud IMathodisut, a-nd yet- IL bas neitirer mat-bot
iroro, bu dioti a viatim t-e bis loeaof mnkbug bis non ordar. Lt- la cal lot a' rituncl, thoughir i
home etagant-, - anti bis famil>' fàshionabio. But, bas uit-ber n fixati- creet non tdecauL bbearnchi'.
pridence cut off hie career unexpectediy, beforehe n in called a religion, and yat-it-neitber hindanor
had tino t-cenjo t-e fruits e! bis victnious con- nmites men t-o tiir creator, noi• te one another, fordue l tirt na-y. If ho lest bis h!. anyto!fbis an>'man may becomo a communicant thereof i f hasons, anti han ite vire vas once coeal>, tifonmeti sys ho îaîiav.es lu a Suprema Beiug. lia t-ha oi

la mthesanyet t-beloas vasEnet as "Iunbearabla he pagan times there were as ma-ny temples -as thereIt igrt have beau as ElderFnibi"r sait, hen were vices, for avarice, luet and cruelty were 'vor-be proache hLin funéai sermon," for ban yti byshipped ; but all' vices lu moder ntimesn, wth aLord, hie 'uridder,' titeugir sire at lbor baat-y b>' few irvit-irs, are blauteti rp toget-hor, andtiOe>'
amal-pex, savet LiaCapt-in'n chestr an wtat- as have but one religion and that is MaMethodis.eue great conolation, t It as enent- t c tho For in the mont benighted pagan imes nevermereo cualvisiter,tbat- L e aptain a o eath as ad avarice, canal love, va-ity, and pride andsavati (roin.t-ha ravagea of amail-pox on test-b, fanr ypocisy more zealeus nioernst-ban at yeur soci-
the rooms of widder Spoones' cottage were literall- bacamp meetings andreavivala. But, if yen
lined with splendid paintings, rich tapestries anti aletso calli g th gigantie organizalion of M.
costly certains, while the tables and cupboard intoist a relin, thean lot ittiacaetizt-e religion,
groaned under their veight of solid silver services, thonursaregion, ta pr tbisa caf e tanimal passions,
consisting of diabes, baskets, pitchtrs,hp uer theoeprait s o ct fainml nas fut

knivs, frksand latters Th Capai s d where the lowest indtincts of our -fallen nature findkuivas, forAin anti plat-tors. Tire Captais vas undar cueilnuiiot nispot h i e
command of Gen. Butler for a time -congenialipnourishment and support. The old Ro.

It was here in the cottage, that, thgetoei mans worshipped all -the Gode, and erected theLt- asoiabe f t-ir easo tat, it rate ophing magnificent Pantheon to carry out that idea. But"Sociable" for t-be oassen vas innugunat-et. Thi AIl t-ha Gode, frein Jupit-er anti June te Pniapus, eau
oné religions gathering gave tone te ail the others alu a cods aromepor lu t Piap a ns
that were t-o follow, and all were invited to be re- d a congenial atmosphere in the liberal enclosure

sen, ad ll he ord i an aoun Brghon er of modern Methodism. And this happens in allthetsent, sd ail toe eetd uan ariund nigtengero ravishing enlightenment of the ninteenth century.tharo, tiosa alene'axcepteti ibo tii netbelîong te 90tmoa0Mr l
the " Evangelicail" churches and even those, if they ." O tempora O Mores 1"
presented themselves woul be received. .All the -

village pracher mare preseut, Bull, Fnibler, atd- Thoir Nanie e teio p," on' iReappliet gt hse
top, Squiresn Comas anti Coons. Tire marchants, Icf iro diea anuali ci onumptien, siitbaugir sçleuce
course, sud tir families, for the sake of gaining bas of late years sensibly dimaluised their number.
patronage for their stores, were there. The teachers It le gratifyig toe : tbht the gernal useof Dr.
töo, andsme of the more advanced student , and Wistar'rBalsram of-Wld Cher-y ilargel instrument--
SmnOng theM otir . young friend Patrick Muroun alin attaining this end.

OF PETER OSSELIN, aged about 36, and who
during the Summer of 1872, ws employed as a
sailor on Lake Superior. Any information would
be thankfully receivet by bis Father, ArrioNY OssLrs
Lafontaine, P. Q., Ontario. 32

INFORMATION WANTED of EDWARD ELY
Carpenter, who left Cobourg in June 1870, and bas no
sInce been heard from. Also, of PATRICK JAMES
O'SHEA, who resided in Glanworth, Co. Middlesex,
April, 1872. Any one sending their addresses to J.
Gillies, TRuE WroEss Omice, will confer a favor.

. Notice is hèreby given that application will b
made t the next sesion of the Dominion Parlia-
ment for an act to incorporate the Labrador Com-
pany with power to fish in the river and Gulf of St.
Lawrence, and acquire bands-
Montreal 28th February 1873

IVAN WOTHERSPOON
Solicitor for Applicants.

VALUABLE FARM FOt SALE.
THE subscriber begs to offer for sale his farm situ.
ated in the township of Sheen, being composed of
Lots 16, 17 and 18, in the lst Range, and containing
TEE HWUNRED AcREs of valuable land, well watered,
well fenced and in a high state of cultivation and
about fifty acres cleared on each lot, there also stands
on Lot 17 one good Dwelling Bouse, -24x26, with
Kitchen, 18x18, one Stable, threa large Barns, one
large Store Bouse, Woodi Sheds, &ot., &c. Be aise
offars for saleaal bis movaba property on the pn-
mises> cons[stiug cf Stock, Bouseholti F urnitureanad
Fsrming Iinplements. AI] wiii ba solti withont
reserve tagether or separate to suit purchasrs. In-
disputabie titie will ho given at liberal tenus anti
possession given immedistely. Application to be
matie on the promises t'e uudersigned.
Sheen, Co. Pontiac. EDWARD CARLIN.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alezander # Lagauchetiere Sta.)

T ANSEY AND'O'BRIEN,

MANUFACTURERS OF every KInd of Marbie and
Stone Monuments. A large assortmnent of which
will be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces

fhom the plaineat style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either In
variety of design or perfectio of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busts,

A» frVnRa 0? Uvaay DEsCaMIOR .
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

Wm. E. DORAN, .
ARC H I TE CT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molon's Bak,)

MÔNTREAL.
CAUEuNTs AND YAArnToln UTERm To.

fore publish their advertisement, shewing how Yery
moderate ar their terms:-

FIRST-CLASS PERIODICALS.
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURG MAGAZINE.

Edinburgh, London Quarterly, Westminster,
and British

. QUARTERLY REVIEWS,
Reprinted withou abridgement or akeration, and ai abd

one third the price of the origsnas,
rT TaI

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPANT,
140 Fulton Street, New-York.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
For any one Review.........$4 00 per annum.
For any two Reviews.......... 7 0
For any three Reviews.......10 00
For all four Beview.........1200
Fer Blackmoodn 'Magazine ... 4 00
For Brciktood and onti c ie .. 7 00 "
For Blackwood and two Reviews.10 00 "
For Blackwood and three Reviews. 13 00
For Blackwood and the four Be-

.vaiews ..................... 15 00 "
Postage two cents a number, to be prepaid by the

quarter attthe office of delivery.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING 00.,

140 Fulton Street, New York.

ROYAL
INSURANCECOMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital TWO NILLIONsSterlbg.

FIRE DEPABTMENT.

- Adrsatageeto Pire Innuwrs

2he Company às Enabled to Direct the mIention V
the Public to th. Advantages Aforded m this brasd,
let. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Reveue'of almost unexampled MamltudG
3rd. Every description of property insuretiat-Ma-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement
5th. A liberal reduction made-for Insuranceef-

fected for a term of>yrs.
The Director invite ation to ajfau of the 4an

the "ßRoyal" ofers to itselife Jsurer.-
lat. The. Guarantee of an, ample Capital, aBd

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Ptcf&
sitip.

2nd. Moderato Premiums.
ard. Small Charge fer Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of (hama.
-th. Days o! Grace allowed with the moa liLasi

Interpretation.
6th.Larg'e Participation e!f Profits b>' thre jAsmw

ajo net aMtoPaamcuutaigte TWO-RDO cf thiralnt nelf
ciery Rve years, to Utoles then two entite yeus la
existeceé

uxlet-ottenjt.tre
r'-' .,RDM



tJTWRITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONI -MAY 9Y 1873,
ABLISHMENT RESTOILE YOtR SIGHT.

yoUNOC LADIS,

ck ci OF THE SISTERS OF ST. ANN,

.: ear montreal, Cani)
,uttnwuiestablished in 1870, and re-

g s itaefboth by the elegant style of the
gc itself din. iotb sy.l, the comfort it af-

aL , its sp1acdes from Montreal and
and by tes, being situate on the Montreal and
rkliwayline, and only at a sort ditace

,Cidlimne.
a rs5 ofinstri ction .nrnsted to SeVen Sis-

ele S psifgFrench, English, Fine

tends to the cultivation boxth

1.dddOthe ber.

orsu 0r Tf eIo5.AaIO EAR.

, and invariaylY in- 4dvance.)

ad Tuition (Canada ourrency) $50 00 yearly
.. ................ 25 00 ,''

................. 1000 ,
piano..S0 50 per month.,.. 15 0G

O50 " ~ 5 QO0 '

100 " " 1000 "
<(Back), but is worn only on Sundays

O&Iludays. On other days, tie young Ladies
fi any proper dress they pleue. A white

a large white veil are aise required.
ady i tof day appointed for the Pupils to

sit of their Parents.
îe th viS t

-1 HO N B U RN S

(SuceUnsort Keane 'ro)

3BRGAS & STEAM FIT TER,

TIH & SEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Joporter and Dealer in all kinds of

goo D jY CO4L STOVES AND STOV

. ITTINOS,
6 R A I G S T R E E T

(Two DOORSWEST 07 mxtRn,)
MONTREAL.

jOBByL PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

e OTREAL HlOT-WATER HEATING
AppRATÙS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. C R E E N E-,
574& 576, CRAIG STREET.
5udetes tie Warming of Public and Private

wdingenufactories, Conservatorles, Vineries,
b, wb Greues improved Hot-Water Apparratus,
Gld'iLow Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latestir-
pffinents and ao by High Pressure Steam in Coils

ps iubing and Gas-Fitting personally at
tnded to.

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

w<sOpuTroN STOstc-.Subscibed Capital $3,o0o,000.

5Lsst s5ocEc--$10,000-Opcn for Subscription.
sm.s $0ooo payable ton per cent quarterly.-
Diidends of nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Pernent Shareholders; the denand for money

S d bigh rates egnivalent by compound interest te 14
y «16 per cent, has been so great that up to this the

ocietybas been unable- te supply all applicants,
udthat the Directors, in order to procure more
hads, have deemed it profitable to establish the foi-
- wig rtes in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT :
fer suis under $500 00 lent at short

notic ................... per cent

Fsr sams orer $500 00 lent ou short
notice ...... .... ... . ... ....... 5 " "

'or sums over $25 00 up te $5,000 00
itt for fixed periods of over three
monthis.....,... .. ... . ......... 7 " "

Asthe Society lends only on Real Estate of thef
. urr best description, it offers the best cf security te
- restors at short or long dates.

[ u the Appropriation Department, Books are now
i alling at $10 premninnm.

S Inthe Permanent Department Shares are now at5
pur; the dividends, judging from the busines. done
upto date, shall send the Stock up te a preni'um,1
tus giving to Investors more profit than if they in.

led in Banuk stock.r
Ay farthser information enn be obtained from r

F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

SIMTE 'ARU17LOS VENIRE AD NE.

COLLEGE OF NOTRE-DAME,
COTES DES NEIGES-NEAR MONTREAL. 1

' w BlECrac1IEs BEDEREua.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
AUldiseases of the eye sauccessfully treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cupu.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered uselesa
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight la made

perpetaual by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
. Many uf our most eminent physicians, oculista
students, and divines, have had their sight perman.
ently restored for life, and cured of the followiis
diseases:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight.
edncas, or Dimness of Vision, couimonly called
Blurring ; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.
phera, Runing or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyes
Specially treated with the Eye Cups, Cure Guaran.
teed ; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve ; '
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its ap.
pendages, or imperfect vision fron the effects of In.
lnâumation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance ofI4ght;
9. Over-worked cycs; 10. Mydesopsia, moving specke
or flonting bodies before the eye; 11. Amaurols, or
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial Blindnçs;
the bss of sight.

Afly eue cuis use tise Ivory Eye Cups without the. aid
of Doctor or Medicines, se as te receire immediate
beneficial results and never wear spectacles; or, i
using now, te lay then aside forever. We gnarantee
a cure in every case wlhere the directions are follow.
ed, or we win refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farmers, Mechanicsuand Mechants.
some of then the most eminent lcading professional
and political men and women of education and re-
finement, in our country, mayv be seen at our office.

Under date of' March 29, Hon. Horace Greeiey, ci
the New York Trlune, writes: 7. 3cM, cf our
city, is a conscientious and responsioie man, whc
is incapable of intentional deception or imposi
tion."

Prof. W. Merick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote Apri]
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I pen you thli
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Oups thirteen
days, and this moming perused the entire contenté
of a Daily News Paper, and all wth the unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I grateful te your noble invention, may
Haven bless and preserve you. I have been using
.espdz-les twenty years; I am seventy-one yeare
Old.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRIO.
REY. JOSEP SMITH, Malden, Mss.., Cured of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in On
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. 15th, 1869: I have tested tie Patent Ivory
E Cups, anti I min satisfied they are good. I am
pleased with Lem : they are certainly the Greatesi
Invention tf the age.

Al persons wishingfo'. 'i particulars, certificate
of cures, prices, &c., will pt..e send your addresa tc
-:s, and ve will send our treatise on ·the Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by return mail. Write to

Da.J BALL & 00,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAB

SIGHTEDNESS, use Our New Pa.tent Myopic At.
tachnments applied te the IVORY EYE CUPS bas
p---.da certain cure for this disease.

hcnd for pamphlets and certificates re. Wastù
no more money by adjustiag huge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face.

Empiloyment for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introduced lin
t'ho market. The success 1t unparalleled by aty
other rticlo. All persons out of employment, or
those wishing to improve their circumstancès, wn .
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
lixing at this lighît and easy employment. Hundreda
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
lire agents $20 week will, b. guranteed. Infov

PROSPECTUS. mation furnisied on' recipt of twentY Cents tpal
This Institution is conducted by the fathers of the for ost of prnting) materials and retuurn postage.

Congregation of the Holy Cross. . Address
It is locaited on the north side cf Monit Royal, Da. J. BALL & CO.,

ad about one mile from MoIreal. The locality is P. O. Bo: 957,
hth picturesque and beautiful, overlooking a No. 91 Liberty Street New York.
delightfni country, and is without doubtutsurpassed Nov. 18, 1SYI.
te laIUbrity of climate by any portion of Canada;
luides, its proximity to the city will enable parents
Io isit their children without inconvenience.

Parents and Guardians will find in this Institution
&D excelcnt opprtnnity cf procuring for their
childien a liriumary education, nurttired and pro-
ted by the benign influence of religion, and in
bich nothing uil be omitted to preserve their in-

1aceece, sud impinat in their yoing iscartu tise seeds
c chrisfian virtues. Pupils a ill h treceived be-

twLen theI ages of fire and twelve; the discipline
ed Mode of tenching will bc adapted to their tender
spe. Unremiitttng attention willb b given to the
phlsical, intellcetnal And moral culture of the youth-
lui puIpils so early withdrawn from the anxious care
Ud leving smiles of affectionate parents. Thse

rEteLu of stndies ivill compriso a good clementary
edlcationin both the French and English languages,

lieading, Spelling, Writing, the elements of
Garui, Arithmetic, Geography and History
haies a cours" of Religion suitable to the age and .
mapcity of the pIpils.

TERMS:(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)1. The jcholasti ycear is of ten montis. The
lesbcgin every year in te firut weekh of Sep- J D LO

ýIQbr find finish lin the fi'sL week la July. Ji. D-. L W O
2 Parents are perfectly free to leave their ohildren M N 0 TURE R

l the college during the vacation. MAN FA
3. 3oard and Tition, $1o.00. per month, payable oP

qumRtrlY In advauce, bankablé mnny. 'P

4 .Wa1ug, bdanceaid bedding, tegetherith table SINGER'S,
ratinre, Will 'be furnished by the'..bouse at the rate

e o per mnthOW E'S
5. Thebouse furnishes a bed and straw mattress * ANDtal aho takes charge f ithe boots 'or shoes,'provided

tht the pupil hasatleast two pairs. ,L A W-L O R -S
8.Deetor's focs and medicines are.e;tra.
1 à music mastei is engaged in the Institution. S E W I N C M A C H I N 8 S

Io PIlanO lessons, including use ofpiano, will b-
5 per acntl.

Eery month tihatis commenced muet be paid -L
troUthout any deduction. 65 NOTRE. DAME STREET,

o rent awish tehav e 'othespovided for
tchiien will déposit-with the Superior of the QNTREAL

p epoidionate ' tise loting re-
Parents wln reoeieevery duarter wih. the QUIp 22' 2 JOHN BTREET.anaj0Uiemairoun ftevtk&udo, S. ON.N -e a K.IXNG S 5 R T:

$aÂTION~
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UTS A CHARM
That fIls the soul of an Artist with delight, when a
long songht subject of unparalleled beauty bursts
upon the view. And it's a charm that only those
can appreciate who have long tried in vain to get a
really good fitting Suit, and have at last succeeded
by gettinthe new style brought out by

J. . KENNEDY
AND COMPAN Y,.

DSSruNATED TUE

Regent Street Walking Suit,.
From a large variety of

NEW COO6S,
iN

HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTHS,
ANGOLAS,

&C., &a., &C.

Prom $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
To be had only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
The Dominion Tailors & Clothiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

Iron in the Blood

MAKES TilE WEAI STRON.
The Pertvian Syrup, a Protect-
ed Solution of the Protoxide of
Iron, is so combined <s to have
the character of an alinent, as
easily digestedc and assim-lated
with the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantgy
of Nature's Ozvi i Valicing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "a thousand ills," simplu
by Toning up,Invigor'ating and
T'ita lizing tise Sujstecm. Thse en-
riched'and vitalsied blood .er-
meates every part of the body,
repairing danages and iuaste,
searching out ,morbid secre-
tions, and leaving sothing for
disease to feed npon. -

Tis is the sccret of the tuon-
derfül success of this remwdy in «
curing Dyspôpsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronie Diar-
rha,Boils,NervousAffections,
Chills and ' Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of thé Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and a.l diseases originrating in
a bad state of tie ioodi, or ac-
companîcc by debllity or a lou>
state of tie systea. Being free
fromt iooio, i ani form, its
energloInij effeets are not foi-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permnanent, inftc-
sing strengt/i, vigor, and new.
life into aUiparts of the systen,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution. p

.Thousands have beenC hanged
by the use of this rensedy, frons

eah, sickiy, suifering crea-
turcs, to strong, haithg, anad
happymen and wnen*ani
SnvCacis cannot reasonabï1&«e-
itate to give a a trial.

S6e that each bottle has PERU-
VIAN- SYRUP blown in the glass.

Pamphlets Fa•ee.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprletors,
NVO. 1 rMniiton Piac, ][oaton.

sOLP ny Dnu oonss cElsEr.nLr.

MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM &ND. COUNTER

637 raig Street 637
SINCt, ASOEL

JJOHN CROW «E,
BLAOK AND WHITE SMITH

LOCK-SMITH,
ARLZ-HAYGRI4s4jý '.A

GENERAL JOBBEIR
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No, 37,

Atontreal..
Aar, onnn5 GABEFULLEr AND PDNoTDALv A'I"rBNE To

F.AlLAH2JONA RJE àL

o7Crders b"mai îsr(cunltly attcndat."t

un=WEU AE. gxmsumu

ALF. LBARRAQU!

QUINIUM LAB
Approved by the mes>ve

of Medtci,
The Qnliram Labaraqu

tonic and febrifuge Wine,à
all the other preparations

The Bark Wines usually4
.dicine are prepared from1
considerably in the deg
possess the desired pro
owing to the manner in w
pared, these Wines conta
than the traces of active
tisese always laariable pro

The guintum Labarraqs
the Academy of Iledicine, c
contrary, a medecine of det
sition, rich in active princi
Physicians and Patients can

The Quinium Labrra
with great success for pers
titution, or fer those debi.
exhausting causes or past sic

.fatigued by too rapid gré
girls whose developmentt
difliculty; for women in chi
aged persons enfeebled bjf
Il .s the best preservative

in cases of Chlorosis, Ane
res, this Wine is a powe
the ferriaginous preparations
for example, With vÂ&LLY:8
ty ofits action is real mly m

Depot iuisL. MU,1
General Agents foi

FABRE & GRAVE4

OWEN M
M A N UPF

PjlN AND FANCY .

AdDoor from M

0 *
:x adde

7:
P E T ER M.CA B-E,

M1TJER,

PORT HOPr, ONTARIO,
fANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in fleur, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Gain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings and feed of all inds.
Orders from.the Trade soliciteandpromptly attend-
cd to, which.can be forwarded in Bags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealera that
require an extra good strong flour that can be
warranted to give satisfactiQn, will find it to their
advantage to send me their orders.

Price list on application.
PETER MOCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

.&yer's

Cherry Pectora
Por Doease of tf e Throat and lung ,

.OaI .a Cong., Coid., Whooling-
COugh, Bre.chiti a, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Among the great
discoveries of modem
science, few ara of
more real value to
mankind than this ef-~factual remedv for ll
diseases of thé Throat
and Lungs. A vast
trial of its virtues,
throuîghout this nnd
other countries, las
sho'in tiat it dcc,

c f h e surely and effectually
controi them. The testimony of our best cil-
zens, Of all classes, establisiies the fact, that
CIIERRY PCTORAL. wiII and does relieve aUd
cure the aflicting disorders of the Thrent Rai
Lungsberound anyother tmedicit The mot
dangarous affections of thse 'tiliioîan Orgrus
yielÙ to its power; nnd cases of Consrurnption,
cured by this preparation, arc publiiclv known,
so remarkable as nhardly to be believed, were
they net proven beyond dispute. As a remedy,
it is adequate, on which the public mia rely
for full protection. By curing Couglas., the
treminners of more serious diseuse, it raves nu-
nsnnbered lives, and an Rinount of sufe ring ot
to be comptitedl. it chnIlenps trial, fni] con-
vinces the nost sceptical. .very fnmily shouhli
keep it on hand as a protection agninst ihe early
and ur perceived attackî cfo Pulmonary A Mfc-
tions,e ehich ire tenily met at first, bâ t chid
becomoe incurable, and tee often fatal, if lieg-
leted. Tender lungs neced this defence; an.l it
is unwise to be wifliort it. As a safegurd to
children, nnid tie distressimeg diseases whieh
bee enettie 'lirnt il iiood Cn
P:cTo iL is invaluiable; for, by1 its itinely ise,
multitudes are rselued from irenature gr
ansi saved to the love afl1ctientredon
tivons. It aets specdi1y assli ud-ey sritall i-i
-nary col1s, securitg sound and iscth-ristoring
,keep. No one wIni sufer tmul,'le 1e lu1.
enza and palfulBrotchitis, whenî they know
how eniliv t] e ari ccii tored.

Origin:liy te pnedncur tf.ong, laboriorus, am
ruccessfuls chnical investig:rtirin, 310 ro't ril tuil
is spared in makning every bottle in the lutmonst
possible perfection. It mnay >e contidently relied
upon ns possessing sall th virtucs it hsas ever
exlibited, and capbile of producinag cures as
memorable as the greatest it las ever cleected.

*PRInPUED ni.

r i. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chenists.

sOLD 1n ALL DnUGGISTS EVEnYWHERE.

NoRTHRoP k&LYMAN,.
Newcastle,

General Agent.

pertes. BLesides, COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

hich they are pre- sEcOND CLAsS.
in scaredy more ' Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthogmphy,
e principies, an Writng, Grammar, Geography, H istry, Arithmetic
%portiosis. (Mental aud Writton), Book-kecping (Single auj
ua epproved by Double Entry), Algebrû, Meusuratioi, Princples"of
onstitutes, en the Politenees, Vocal and Instrumental. Mul, French.
ttermined compo- FI'rm CLAMs.
ples, and on wich Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,
a ulways rely. Composition and Rhetoric, Synonyme, Epistolary

que is prescribed Correspondence, Geography (with use of .lôbeg
ons of weak con- History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetiö (Ment
litated by various and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
cmess; for, ouths and most practical forme, by Single.and Double
wth; for young Entry), Commercial Ceirespondence, 'Lectureä on
takes place with Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensuratic
ildbirth; and for Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Praccasl Geomeiry
"ears or illness. Architcoture,Navig.tionSurveying,Natinalheo-
against Fever. phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politenses, glpçigi,
mia, or- Grensik- Vocal ad Instrumentsl Music, French.
r-fui auiliary of For young rmennot d.osling to follow tlhe entim

-s. a o ation, °
vU1 theropud-'.Grammar Compositon, wll'be taught.

'veloss.TERMS.

Bo . Board 'and Tut!ong pÏr month ..... $12 0
r Canada1 Half Boarders, "_0......,.7 00

M•ntrea.PEPARORY DPA T.

2nd Class, Tuition per qnarter,.... 4 .0
isClas, ;.

I'CARVEY OosXROrAr DEPARTNEN. .

ACT UREE R *SndClass,Tuition, perquazter,... 800
1stolas, . .. 00 r

Payments quarterly, ad invariably. .n advancNo deduction for alience exoeptlinacaerotjiôtrcted'
illnes:or dismissalà ,......, .'..

FURNITUREI Erea& Cuazess.-Dawin a 'MeicPhPanàò. and

'curai srn'rMonthly RopodWfofabehaff du slipliatiot amiGill Sr.) k i tn pan isk u

St tudios S For âtiuMr pantculars apply a.iulkjej

t . jM ý*rN ' 0i . 1-

J..

9 AND C

AARRAQUE
rial Academy
ne
re is an eminently
destined to replace
of Peruvian Bark
emuployed inme-
Darks which varyM
flto wich the

.KEÀRNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER8g
GAS AND STEAM FITTES,

BELL RANGERS, TINSMITUHI
Zinc, Galvanized «td S'heet ron Workers,

699. CRAIG, CORNER oF HERMTNE STREET

ÀIONTREAL.

JOBBING. PUNOTIUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE suberibers beg to inforra the publie that they
have recommenced business, and hope, by stdl
attention t business and moderate charges, to medi
a KbareER iNs patronage.

KEÂREY à 150.

TITE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTUING SiT.OR
IN MONTBEAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUA"R
Persons from the Country•and other Provinces, wig

fndthis the
KOSR ECONOICAL AND SAPEST PLAU

te buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKE D
Don't forget the place :

B R OW. N 'S
0 9, O HABOILLiÈ IZQUAR E
pposite the CroBsing of the Oity Cars, and near the

G. T. B. Voetj
Mnntreal, Sent. 30 18'%'

JUST RECEIVED

NEW SPRING STYLES,
Gents, Youths, and Boys' Hats

AT

R. W. COWAN'S,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Peter Str's

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Tono-ro, Oarr.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN RROTHERS.
This thoroughly Commercial Ettablishme nt is au

der the distinguislhed patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a lvorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaeton to
inform their patrons and the publie thaut uch a
place bas been seectod, combining advantages rarery
mot with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the 19Bank of
Upper Canada," has been purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which caanot fai te ren-
der it a favorite resort te students. Thse spaciou
building of the Bank-uow adapted to educationaT
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the over-refrtsshing breezes from great Ontari
ail concur in mraking "De La Salle Institute" what..
ever its directors could claimr for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormxitory and re-
factory, are on a seule equal to any in the-country.

With greatcr facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .devlopmentof th
students committed to their care

The system of government is mild and paterna!
yet firm in enforcing the observance cf ostablishod
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morais are not satisfactory : students of all denom-
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon.
day in September. and. ends in the bxginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studios in -the Inatitute fa divided

into two departmenta-.Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

secorl Orass.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Readg,
Notions of Aritismetic and Goography, Objert
sons, Principles of Politeness Vocal Music.

rYraT cLAss.
Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defirirg( Ith

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Gamnar, Arithmetic, Hiatqry2 Principles of Polite.
ness, Vocal Music.

.. a-- UMM%



ba M'LANE'S NEW BOOKS. -. PLUMBEi, GAs AND STEAM-FITTMRR,
SDNo. 55, St. James StreetBR TCELRATEDMONTREAL TIN AND. HET-IRON WOBKER, &O.,

_______________________________________IL..

LIVER PILLS,
POR THE CURE or

Hepatîtis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK. HEADACHE.

Symptorxs of a Diseased Liver.

AIN in the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs,increases on pressure; some-

imes the pain is in the lJeft side; the pa-
ient is rarely. able ta lie on the left side;

sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul,
der blade, and it frequently extends ta the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-

taken for a rheumatismn ia the arm. .. The
stomachiles affected with loss o appetite
snd sickness; the bowels la general arc
costive,somedmes alternative with lax; the
head is troubled witli pain, accompanied
with a dhll, heavy sensation in the bak

art.o There is generally a considerable
oass ofmemory, accompaniied with a pain-

ful sensation of having left undone sone-
thing whici ought ta have been done. A
slight, dry cough is sometipesan attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is easily startled, his feet arc
cold or burning, and he complains of a
pnickly sensation of the ski»; Ns spirits
are low; and -although he is satisfied chat
exercise would be beneficial ta him, yet he
can scarcely sammon up fortitude enough
atryit.In fact he distrusts everyremedy.

Several of the-above symptoms attend the
discase, but cases have occurred where
few of them è%isted, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the LrVER
ta have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Da, M'LANE's LivER PILaS, IN CASES

or AGUE AND FEvER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory ta, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are aficted with
'his 'disease ta give themà A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders ta

FLEMING BROS., PîTTsBUrGH, PA.
P. S. Deale snd Pbysicians ordering fron otbert

than Fleming Bras., wdli do wclitu wrate ba orders
tigctly. rnd ae ntsbLut Dr. an r

kyFiiriz*rBrar FiftsâurpA. Pa. Toa hose wishing
ha give thema tria we will orward per mail, por-p aid,
ta anypart ofthieUnited States, one box oa'Pis fer
aweve three.cent postage stamps, or one viai ofVermifuge
for fourteen three-cent stamps. Ail orders from Canada

.. ust be accornpanied by twenty cents extra.
Sold by ail respectable Druggists, and Country Store-

t.pers generalnr.

• DB. C. McLANE'S.

VERMIFUGE
EhouId be kept in every nursery. If you would
6ve your children grow up tk be E.ALTBY, aiosG
and v.temoos MN uand Woaa, give them a few doses

MoLANE 'S VERMIFUGE,

Te EKPEL THE WORMS.

A GREAT OFFER! ! - Horace
Waters & Son 481 Broadway N.
York, will dispose of 100 PIANOS, MELOUONS
and ORGANS of firat-clasa makers, including
Waters's, at v Low mcEa oi ÂARsH or part cash,
aad balanee in small monthly instalments. New 7-
octave firet clais PIANOS, modern improvementsa
for $26 cash. The WATERS CONCERTO 1*11-
LOR ORGANS, are the most beautiful in style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
mnailed.

WRICHT & BROCA N
NOTARTES,

LOmo -58Sr FRaom lvmn Smr,
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
ROUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GR&INERS, GLAZIERS, PAPEB-HANGEBS,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)

MONTREAL.

AUL ODUErS PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

Fmnsa Tfl EPECIAn P4fTao1AGE O> TEu.

MOST BE'YEREND AROHBIBHOP LYNCON,

BEV. FÂTHERS. OF ST. BASIL'S.

qT7DENTS con receive ln onc Eetablishment
cither a Classical or an- Englishi and Commercial
Educaion. The firet course emubraces the branches
ususlly required by yaung men who prepare themi-
selves for the 1earned professions. The second
course comprises,ilike manne;,tbevarions branches
vhch forma a godEngBah sud CommercIal Edaca-

try, Logie, snd thea French and Gernmn Language.
TRMS.

pull Boarders,............... permonth!, $I2.50
Hat Bordere .............. do 7.60

Day Pupils................•• .do 2.50
Wahing and Mending.... do 1.20
Complete Bedding........., do 0.60

tienry................ ... .do 0-20
su.... .... .......... 'do 2.00
gietig nd rain... ... do 1.20

Use of theLibriary............ do 0.20
N.B.-AU fes are to b. psld stnofy lnadWan

lu tiret tomme, cutihe beglwjing of Sptaber, lot i
cf Doubr sud 20th of Match. DefuIters after
eue week frn the ftrt of a tem wH ss bel9owed

attend the CoM.ge. i

Add s Ce&0ENT
~tqoe@b. M aM t O000 a

~importer an ~ .LDealerLi nau vr uOf

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

AND

O'Connell.

SERMONS AND LECTURES

DT Tac

Very Bev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

. .(F&sta Bounn's Own ,Erno),

Luge Bvo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

THIRTY-EIGHT

L E C TTUIR E S
AND

S E R M O N S b
PRICE, $3 50.

-a-.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
XUST RECEIVED

IT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St.'Joe3eph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprnsing Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Leckets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pine, &c., &c.

As Mr. M. aelect bis Gooda personally from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for

ash, he lays claim to be able to sell cheaper than
auy other house in the Trade.

Remember the àdren-87 S. Jseph Street,
EiONTiÂAL.

REMOVAL.
O'FLAHERTY & BODEN, (Successors to G. & J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No; 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
infonn their patrons and the public that they have
removed the whole of their Stock-in-trade from 221
McGil to No..269 Notre Dame etreet, the premises
lately occupied by Meurs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman * Go., JeweHers. Their
stock comprises every novelty iii Hyrs from the
best houses, and they would invite attenUon to their
stock of STRAW GOODS, which le large and varied.
They will make it their constant study io merit a
continuance ofthe generous patronage bestowed on
them, for which they beg to tender theirmost sincere
thanks.

0'FLABERTY & BODEN,
Hatters and Furriers, No. 26A Notre Dame St.

.&yer 's.

Hair Vigor,
Jor restoring te Gray Hair its

natural Yitality and Color.
A dressing

which is at
once agreeable,
healthy a n d
effectual for
preserving the
hair. It -soon
restores faded

. . or gray htair
to its original
color, ivith Ihe

gloss and freshness of youth. Th La
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldnoss oftem, theough nolways,
curod by its use. Nothing eau restoro
the hair where the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as 'remain can be
saved' by this application, and stiau-
latcd into activity, so that a ncw
growth of hair la produced. Instead
'of fouhing the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it villi keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional uhe wilR prevent the hair
fromîx turning gray. or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of daxdaff, whicl isf often.so un-
clenly ani offensive. Free fro uthose
deleternous substances wvhich make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can ony
beneflit but iot harm it. If wanted
nerely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither ail nor dye, it does
not sol white cambric, and. yet lasts
Ion on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
Lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. i. C, Ayer & o.,
Paotloerahd Analytical chemista,

r LOWMI L MASS.
NORTHßOP b LYMAN,

,MewcasUs,
- 'Owee Aet.

300 Pages.

----.

Pdoe, $1 00

ET TEE

un of Kenznere.

200 Pages. Price, $1 001

L 1 F E -

AND

Tr 1 M E S9
OF

O'CONNE-LL
81o. CLOTE. Price, $2 00

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

Ms. J. Sadlier.

350 Pages. Price, $0 801

Price, $1 00 j

-a----

SENT FREE BY MAII4

o

RECEIPT OF P RIC.
RI-E.

ORDERS: SOL ICI TED

BOOK CANVASSERS

THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

D. & L. SADLIER & 00.,

flMNTEAL.M

1 1 WOOD D GOAL .STOVES 1SGUYOT'S TAR 1
CONCETEATED 1R0OP LIQUEUfR

,. Guyot bas succeded in dervins tir
ofifs insupprtable sournessand il ess,
and in rnrai nnit very soluble. Profluing
by this hapy dscovery, he prepares a con-
centrated liqueur of tar, whie in a smull
volume contains a large proportion Of the
active principle.

Guyot's tar possesses allthe advantage of
ordiaary tar-water without any of its w-
backs A glass of excellent tar-atier without
uny disagreeabletastemaybe inatanetusy
obined by pourig i tea.poonful into a

glasrcfViter.'la ayneacanthuspf are his glass otar-
water at the momentehe reqres it, liras
ecanomixfsg lime. faêiitating carnage sud
obviting the disagreeshie tecsit>'oa!hand
ling tar.

Sujet's tar replaces advautageously s-
veral more or less: inactive ptisans finrthe
treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and
casrrlis.

Ouot0 taris employed with the greatest
succs in the fallawitg discases --

AS à DR CUllT, - A tempni.alin a glass
ofvater, or Iwo table8p is na abotle

BRONCHITIS
CATARNH OF TUE SB.ADDER

.- Cal-OS ES .OBSTINATE COUINS
IRRITATION OF TU4E CilEST

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
- WNOOPINO aCUON
DISEASES OF TNE THROAT

Aà OION. - Pure or diluted wih a
little water.

AFFECTiOS OF THE SKIN
ITCHINOS

DISEASESOF THE SCALP
Grot' o ar has been tried iththe

ertest success in the principal hospitals of
rnce, Beigium, and Spain. Experience bas

proved .it to be the most hygieic drink fi
time of epidemics.

Detaied instructions accompany eah bottle
Dtst inFPuis, L. FRIRE, 19, rm utcé.

General Agents for Canada,
FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

BEGS to Inform the publio -that he li pro1r ed
aereral new, elegant, . and handsomely finesed
BEARSES, whih ha offers to the use of the public
at very modemtoichgo.

M.Teron willldo bisbeat to giva. gatItacttontb
the publie..

MonreaiMah,îsfl. I

712 CRAIG STREET,.
(Five doors Bst of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-

ander Street,)
MONTREAL

fl. JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO 'E

VILLA MARIA LOTTERY,
In aid of Sveral Religious nuittioms.

32,00.0 Tickets, at $1 Each.

il Tickets for $10.
22 " " 20.

READ THE FOLLOWING LIST OF VALUABLE
PRIZES:-

Two residences on Basin Street, Montreal,
(now rented at $500 per annum). $5,000

2 Lots, St. Denis and Tannerystreete, $700
cach ............................ 1,400'

8 Lots a °t Cote St. Cathene, at $300 each. 2,400
48 Lots ai do do do at $150 ec) 7,300

1 Gold Prize................. . 1,000
50 do do of$50 each.................. 2,500

100 do do of$5 each................... 500
200 do do of$3 cach................... 600
600 do do of $1 each................... 600

One thousand and ten prizes valued ut $21,200
GIFTS:

1 To the Catholle Bishop, to help th con-
struction of the Cathedral Church......$2,000

2. To help the erection of Notre Dame de -
Lourdes Chapel....................... 1,000

3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de eul Society). 1,000
4. To the Sisters of 'Good Shepherd......... 500
5. To the Jesuits.........................500
6. To the Oblates......................... 500
7. To the Sisters of Mercy................ 500
8. To the Sisters of Providence............. 500
9. To the Piopolis Colony................ 500.

$7,000
The money will be deposited in the lands of the

Attorney of the Bisbop's Palace, of Montrel.
The undersigned will each week make a deposi

of the money of the Tickets sold, and ha shall b
obliged to publish in the Nouveau Monde the receipt
of the deposit accompanying the numbers that shall
have been sold. -

The Episcopal Corporation shall b. responsible
only for the numbers that shall have been so an-
nounced accompanied by the receipt of the deposit.

AI persne wo °have taken Tickets.and whose
numbers are not published in the sld journal, are
requested to notify the Treasurer without delay to
prevent erran.

The Drawing will be publicly made after the
method adopted by Building Societies, and shall be
overlooked by three Priests and three Layren.

The Real Properties given in Prizes are held now
in the name of the Episcopal Corporation who will
pass Title to the winner after the Lottery on pay-
ment of the cost of the Deed.

For Tickets and all other information address
G. H. DUMESNIL.

Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery,
No. à St. Sacrament St., Montreal.

Respousible Agents Wanted.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
2R2iflgfrc

No. 59 Sr. BOeNAVENTURE STREET

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges,

Keaaurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISR D -1826.J

THE Subscribers manufacture and
haveconstantly for sale at their old

s established Foundery, their Superior
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
most approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other imus
proved Mountings, and warranied in every particular.
For information in regard to Heys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &o., send for a Circular Ad-
idress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
Sby the Impeial rcaderny

ofMedicine of Parla

ML
or Tot

t is especlay to itsendnenily absorbent
properties that f.Ilode Charco.l owes its
gresi elirc It sa ecilly recommended

GASTRALGiA

DIPPCLI. DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN THES STUMACN

CONSTIPATION

DIARrnHŒA .
. DYENTERT

.- CHOL.ERINE

latao e o no ale kal anla ibm forma
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Cars on all ThrozyA Day 1ain Or adFIaS
Sleeping Cura on aIl Through NYigt a r Mwhole Line.

TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows .
GOING WEST.

Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ottawa,
Brockville,Kingston,Bellei,Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford, Godeir,
efa, Detroit, Chicago, and ail pointa
't, Ea'................... .... 8.00 a.

Night Express "....8.0 p.m.Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping ut ail
Stations at...............--......6.00 a.Passenger Train for Brockville aad all la-
termediate Station"....... -........ 5.00 P.Trains Montreal for Lachine att 7:0o a.,m
9:00 a.m., 12 foon, 3:00 p.m., 5.00 p.m,
and 6:00 p.m.

Trains leave Lacine for Montrealt a8 am
10.00 a.m.,1:00 p.., 3.30 p.m.,5.30 p.
and 7:00 p.m.

The 3.00 pin. Train runs through to Pro-
vince line.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Express for 'Boston via Vermont Central

Railroad,at............-...........8.40 a.m
Express foi New York and Boston, via

Vermont Central, at................3.30 p.m
Mail Train for St. John's and Rouse's

Point, connecting wilit Trains oU. t.e
Stanstead, Sheliord and Chambly,
and South Eastern Counties Junction
Railways, and steamers on Lake Cham.
pain, at ...........-............ 3.00 p. mMixed Train fo Island Pond and Way
Stationsut......................... 6.00 .an

Mail Train, for St. Hyacinthe, Rich-
iond, Slerbrooke, Island Pond, at 1.45 p. m

Night Express for Islandi Pond, ar.
hai, Portland, Boston, and the Lower
Provinces,at.... ........... 10.30 p, an

Night Express for Quebec, 0topping at
St. Hilaire and St. Hyacintheai Midniqhi.
As the punctuality cf the trains depends on con-

nections with alter lnes, the Company will not be
reepons hle for trains not aaiving at or leaving ay
station ut tht heurs usmurd.

The Steameri lFALMOUTH" will- leave Portland
e"'ry T"esdayai"5:30 p.m. fdr Halffax, N.S.

The splended steamer "C A IRL O T T A," run-
ning in cannection v it the Grand Trnk Ruilway,
wii a leave Portiandifor HalifaG N. Severy Satmday
nt 4.00 p.m. Sic as excellent accommodation for
Passengers and Freight.

The Steamaship "CRASE" willalso run between
Portland and Halifax.

The Interuational Compatira Steamers, aiso rli-
ningli connection with the rand Trunk Raoilway
heure PortlaJd eery Mouday and Thursday at 6.00p in., for St. John, N. B., &c.

Baggage Cheked Through,

Throgh Tickets issued at the Company's prin-
cipal stations.

For furtther information, and time of Arrivai and
Departure of ail Trains at the terminal and way
stations, apply at the Ticket offiee, Bonaventure
Station, or at No. 143 St.'James Street,

C. J. BRYDGES,
Xanaging Director,

Montreal, October 21, 1872.

MIDLAND ILWÀY O? CANADA.
Traîna leave Port Hope for Perrytown, Milibrooka,

Lindsay, and ail way Stations ut 8:40 A.M., sud 3:'40
P-M., arniving at Oillia ut 1:50 A.M., andi9:.45 P.

Trains leave Orillia for Beaverton, Lindsay, Mill
brooke, Perrytown, and al way Stations at 3:00 P.N.,
and 5:30 A.M., arriving at Port Hope at 8:10 P.M.,
and 11:50 A.M.

H. G. TAYLOR, Superintendent.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.-Toaonro Tu.

Trains leave Totonto at 7.00 AM., 11.60 A.!.
4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.1!.

Arniving at Poronto at -10.10 A.!.,:1.00 A.!.
1.1 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P.M.

Es, Trains on thie line leave Union Station Ire
minutes atter ieaving Yonge-et Station.

NORTHERN RALWAY.-To>o0 .Tua,
City Hall Station.

Depart ,7:45 A., 345 .x
Arrive 1:30 ia., * 9420 «.

B;ock Street Station.
Depart. 5:40 f' .A ' 3.W .a.
Arrive 1.:00s.x Ss ..

*ST..LAWRENCE ENqGINE (.RS
NOS.-17 TO 29 MILL STREET

M1ONTRUÂL p. q.

w. P. BARTLEY & OC0.
ENGINUERS, ?OUNDERS AND IRoŽq BOÂ'r

BUILDERS.
BIGH AND LOW PRESRE STEAM ENGNE'

- AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMROVED S4W

GRIST MILL MACHINERY D
Boilers for heating Churches, Convent, Sand Public buildings, by Steam, or bot watr.Steam Pumping Engines, pumping eP»aratu for

supplying Cities, and Town@, Steampmpa tuf
Winches,- and Steama fire Englnes,. s, tea
. Castings of every description fn Iranlor
Cast and Wrougbt Iron Columns and 0foruraos,
Building sand Railway Purposes. Patent 're for
Botels and Warehouses. Propellor Srew
always in Stock or made to order. Manufahtueels
f the Cole"Samson Turbine" and other Brst 1s

water Wheels.
SPECIALITIES

Bartley's[Compound Beaa Engiue e istte
most economical Engine Manùfactured, it save8 3per cent. lu fuel over-any other Engiue.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shaftiug
and Hangers. Bydrants, Valver kc &c. 1-36

GRAY8SYtTP-
gor

RED SPRUCE GU
COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, ROARSENESS, BRONCOIAL AND TEROATAFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes from the Red SpInce treeÏs, without doubt, the most valuable nativeprtn tfor
Mediçinal pnrposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain sevca
forma of Bronchutis and ite almost specifie effert l
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, f !ànow Wr]!known to the public at large. In this Syrupfully prepared at low temperature) contai (,ae.
large quantity of the finest picked Gum incompletô
solution ail the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamislt
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Guxn ad
fully preserved. For sale at ail Drug Stores. ,pcej
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
BENRY R. úa

Montreal, 1872.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPAY
0F CANADA.

Cloth,

ADVICE TO IRISE GIRLS
AMEyRICA.

Cloth.

Cloth.

-- o-- R

DYRBINGTON COURT.

ST

Mrs. Parsons,

Clat. 400 Pages.
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